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SNOW8HOEWorld.Torontof' TheYour Breakfast
1» always more palatable when you par
take ol It while perusing the columns ot 

>■ • Tbe Toroato World. Thousands ot 
World readers will rouch 1er tlie tact. 

; Ask your neighbor. ,

_JJrn<f?*>*lllr C|U,,<1 erersheealg 
BEST IMPORTED and DOMES!

THE TMWTT RUBBER CO.. LI
M UlMOlrM West (*aaata« Arcade*1

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES-MONDAY MORNING JANUARY 25 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR
mm TEE AGREEMENT.AX EVENING OF SOLID ENJOYMENT.emigration from Ireland to Canada, 

but thinks a desirable claw eeuld be 
procu- 4. If Mr. Devlin studied the 
hlatv x- * past efforts ytn Ireland in 
thlr *j>. n he would realise what 
Uttife <z,% there Is of Pouring a 
large 'on from the Green
Isle. Ktfcl offices were main
tained In Kb % ’ Belfast at great 
expense with Z> 4o-,v no résulta 

RAILWA? % ESTS.
/ Company 

.on to build

The City Council at its meeting to-day 
should take final action upon the Sunday 
car agreement. In the letter from Mr. 
Bertram to the Mayor, a synopsis of which 
appears In anothel column, are set forth 
the objections which the company present 
to the agreement submitted for Its ap- 
prova!. Tlie modifications which are asked 
are claimed to be in the Interests of the 
public and necessary to the safe operation 

The draft agreement is

»*
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Diamond Drills at Work in 
, the Don Valley. 1IHis Icy Breath Felt All Over 

the Country.
1HoldAberdeen Takes 

of the Matter.
! >z-The James Bay 

will seek power next 
a. road from Parry Soul, to Toronto.

A charter to sought for a railway 
line from Kaalo, In West Kootenay, to 
Lardo, thence to Upper Kootenay 
Lake, to the Duncan River and the 
head waters ot that stream.

The British Columbian 
Railway wUl at the next session seek 
power to Issue $30,000 bonds per mile, 
Including an extension to McLeod and 
Lethbridge.

The Rocky Mountain Railway and 
Coal Company ask power for an ex
tension of their line from Calgary to 
Lethbridge and the International 
boundary, and a line from Lethbridge 
to McLeod.

The consent of Parliament Is sought 
for two agreements for running pow- 

the London and Port Stanley

. //Ac.
.. of the railway, 

arbitrary In binding the company to limit 
the hours of Its employ^ to teu hours per 
day on six days in the week, and to sixty 
hours per Week, exception being made in 
cases of exceptional accidents, unusual 
storms and civic commotleu only. The com
pany accepts the principle of 60 hours per 
week and asks that to the exceptions be 
added “Exhibition service, epidemics and 
unusual occurrences," when certified by 
the City Engineer jul absolutely necessary 
In the safe and reasonable operation of 
the road. The efficiency of the street car 
service during the Exhibition Is essential 
to the continued prosperity of Toronto's 
great fair, and the safety of the quarter 
of a million passengers that are carried 
upon busy days Is of paramount Import
ance, even If In order to ensure it the 
street car men work more than ten hours 
on the days referred to and get paid for do
ing so. The company say that It Is Im
possible to procure a sufficient number of 
trained men for ten days' work. In order to 
live up to the terras of the clause to which 
objection Is taken.

On varions occasions, when the necessity 
of n saving clause to meet emergencies 
which may arise has been pointed out, al
dermen who have made themselves prom
inent by offering suggestions to restrict 
the company In Its operations have light
ly brushed aside the objections with an 
Intimation that In such cases the agree
ment would not be enforced. That being 
the case there should be no objection to 
give expression In the agreement to their 
avowed Intention. The citizens nr< becom
ing weary of this prolonged squabbling 
and hair-splitting. Whnt they desire to 
see adopted Is an agreement which nns suf
ficient flexibility In its provisions to meet 
the changing needs of the future as well 
as those of the present, and which, while 
guaranteeing first the safety and comfort 
and convenience of the public, will afford 
to the employes the fullest degree of pro
tection consistent with the requirentts
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HAVE TAYLOR BROS. A SNAP?TEMPERATURE AWAY DOWNHELPASKS EVERYBODY TO Southern xf'< ’.
t Free Milling Ore Was Found at a 

Depth of Thirteen Hundred Feet.MilAnd Old Probs Says We Will Have It 
So a Day or Two.

\ PIts. To Make Up a Fund Which Shall Be 
Thoroughly Canadian.

13
Tkey Were Baring fer kitml Ce» 1,4 a 

simple of Ike lellow Metal Wee 
Brea*

Fifty Below Zero el Medicine Hal, S.W.T. 
-Si. reel Mae 11 Terr Chilly and All 
Over the Weal the Beadles» of the

ne. «he Coverninrat WUl *e« he lm I*-Ce»le 
Bice Cancel» Seme Sections of Ber 
Treaty With Creel Brllele-Br. Davie» 
Make» e Canny Cenee»»tee-Br. Laerter 

' Cotes te Californie—rorllaeeeel to 
Beet March It-Central lews Free» 
Ottawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Hda Ex
cellency the Governor-General, feeling 
deep sympathy with the sufferers In 

'Britain's great eastern possession,and 
after consultation with Ms Ministers, 
has undertaken to receive and to 
transmit Indian relief contributions 
from all parts of the Dominion. Yes- 

j l terday His Excellency telegraphed to 
the Lleut.-Governors of the various 
province# to the foregoing effect, ex
pressing, at the same time, his trust 
that he might have Their Honors' sup
port and co-operation In this national 
expression ot sympathy. The idea 1» 
Chat the fund shall be as compre
hensively Canadian In Its character as 
possible, and It Is hoped that local or 
special efforts already' made wlti be 
sent In to the main fund. Mr. Hugh 
Graham ot The Montreal Star yester
day telegraphed the Governor-General 
that it was proposed to send the pro
ceeds ot The Star collections to Hie 
Excellency’s care In any case. As an 
earnest of hie sympathy Lord Aber
deen has intimated that he himself will 
give $1000.

Mr. J. M. Courtney. Deputy Minister 
of Finance, has consented to act as 
treasurer ot the fund, which will be 
known as the Canadian Indian Famine 
Fund. All the leading banks will be 
asked to receive subscriptions at their 
head offices and branches throughout 
the country. It is not anticipated that 
there will be a Dominion Government 
contribution. The Ministers had the 
question under consideration In coun
cil yesterday, and it was decided to 
be guided altogether by Imperial pre
cedent. In the past the Home Govern
ment has never made a. direct con
tribution to an Indian relief fund, rely
ing solely on local works and volun
tary contributions.

hi Up—Al the lime We Persia 
Dreamed of He Being Hold, hmt aa

ers over 
Railway.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.
The following appointments were 

gazetted yesterday :
Thomas Anderson of Napanee, col- 

1 actor ot Customs.
Francis Forbes, ex-M.P. of Halifax, 

Judge of the County Courts In dis
trict Not 2 of Nova Scotia.

James McAllister Farrell of King
ston, to be a Deputy Registrar In 
Admiralty of the Exchequer Court for 
the district of Toronto In respect of 
actions in said court which, may arise 
in the Counties of Hastings, Prince 
Edward, Lennox. Addington, Fron
tenac, Leeds, Grenville, Dundas, Stor
mont and Glengarry.

TRADE RETURNS.
The Imports Into Canada for the 

month of December reached a total ot 
$7,433,626, a decrease of three-quarters 
of a million, and the duty collected to 
$1,473.630. The total value of tree goods 
was $2,790,346. The exports d» De
cember were valued at $11,156,145, as 
against $9,035,648, a very substantial 
increase.
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hist, To<-te asm So many are the discoveries ot go»' 
nowadays reported In different parts ot 
Canada that If the present rate ot mal 
new finds is long kept up we may e 
and nil ot us expect to locate a mine In 
•event! cellar».

OurVeadërâ will hardly credit It, but the ,1 
very >test report 1» that a deposit of the X
yellow metal ha» been located almost with
in the city limit». In the Don Flat» th< “ 
vein I* believed to lie, and the ore i» un. 
derstood to be of the free-milling variety 

HOW IT WAS FOUND.
But, to begin at the beginning, the net 

rai gas boom of about five yean, ago i 
Mimlco will be remembered. It seen 
that the partial incceeo which attended tl 
operation» »t New Toronto Umpired certil 
partie» to mike a boring In the Don Va] 
a couple of miles north ot. the Don Vail 
Pressed Brick Work». One well wa» mi

no? entiîây maT yet
, *5 .,lnï*”g the shaft at a depth of 446 
•truck” tbThi?r%Aa h0A of “■"«tone wat 
tlimv hb *th Ter7 tbln^n<17«i<’'terh0gettiîe||

•truck1 ,e6t' a bed ot *ranlt* “d «lato was
Finding this rock hard to get through, a 

torpedo of dynamite was put down and clle- 
**2’ 8ettln* olr °l this shot brought 

the search for gas to sn end, but from, 
amidst the debris of rocks from the bowel» 
of the earth which the charge brought up 
was picked up a piece of stone containing 
a .curious yellow substance.

This bit of rock, one of the gentlemen 
Interested In the borings took home a» au 
oddity, and ever ilncc it has lain unnoticed 
In his house.

THB YELLOW METAL WAS GOLD.
The present gold excitement which is agi.- 

toting the country led him a week or so ago 
to look at the yellow-speckled rock a second 
time, and, finally, he decided to inbuilt 16 
to an essayist to see what there was In It.
J he expert at once pronounced the pl 
of stone a very fine specimen 'of free-mlll 
gold ore, and a subsequent test assay m 
by him Is said to have given a very 1 
return.
wtrjp Saturday ^vras pronouncedby*'n 
weil-Ynown mining man to be nothing more 
nor leas than a specimen of auriferous elate.

DIAMOND DRILLS AT WORK.

At 10 o’clock last night the Observa
tory reported that Toronto would ex
perience much colder weather In the 
course of a day or two, and that the 
sharp weather would continue for some 
days. At Medicine Hat, N. W. T., last 
night the mercury dropped to 50 be
low and It was getting colder.

The weather report shows that the 
cold wave Is general from the Rocky 
Mountains to the Maritime Provinces 
in Canada, while the Western and 
Northwestern State» are having very 
severe cold. Great Britain and 
France are also having a taste of old 
winter and railway traffic is blocked 
In some pants of the United Kingdom.
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IIN TEE OLD LAND.
dINOTES.

S. H. Janes of Toronto arrived here 
this morning, .

Mr. Blair haa gone to St. John.

Interruption to Travel In England end 
Many Other lncenvenlenees.

London. Jan. 24.—The snowstorm 
which began on Friday continues and 
Is causing many Interruption» to tra
vel and other Inconveniences. Many 
sheep and other animals have perish
ed, and the losses sustained by farm
ers and others will be quite heavy. 
The snow is so deep between Hastings 
and Brighton that a number of trains 
have been blocked, an occurrence 
which is seldom heard of in that part 
of the country.

The heavy wind which accompanied 
the snowstorm has done considerable 
damage along the coast. Some of 
the fishing boats which have arrived 
at Lowestoft report the loss by 
drowning of several members of their 
crews. A number of boats were quite 
badly damaged. Quantities of wreck
age Is being washed ashore on the 
Norfolk coast, indicating the loss of 
some vessel or vessels at sea.
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THREE RILLED INSTANTLY,
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ot the service.Train on the ntuborg and Western Ball- 
way gee» Threneli a Trestle and 

rame»
Vi BARRISTER INCE DEAD.allfax. / 

, Jan. » %Bar or. »
. Jam 21 
, Feb. • 
iverpool 
o $36.23;

24.—About 2.30Butler, Pa.. Jan. 
o’clock yesterday afternoon one of the 
most serious accidents In the history 
of the Pittsburg and Western Rail
road occurred at Paint Creek bridge,

A Well-Known Terentoalan Succumbs 
From the Effects of n roll on Yenge- 

Slreet on Saturday Horning.
At 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon Mr. Tho

mas Henry Ince, barrister, 194 BlooMtreff 
west, died from the result of a fall received 
Saturday morning.

ShorthY after 11 o'clock Mr.. Ince was 
walking In Yonge-street to his office, at 33 
Klchmood-itreet west. In turning the cor
ner he slipped on the Icy pavement, strik
ing heavily bn Ills! back and head. He was 
assiste^ to his feet aud^diq not appear to 
be much the worse ■ tor the- accident. He 
walked towards tlte office, and when he 
reached the doOr be complained of pains 
in his head and dropped unconscious. Be 
was taken Into the Methodist bqok room, 
wheti lire. Herrick and .Cuthberson were 
summoned. He was removed to the resi
dence of hie brother, Mf. William Ince, 94 
Prince Arthur-avenue, where he remamee 
unconscious until his death.

The deceased was 70 years of nge.and had 
lived In Toroato most ot Ids life. He was 
prominent In legal circles, and took a great 
Interest in the distribution of charity. He 
was a member of the House of Industry 
Board. Hé leaves five daughters. Mrs. 
Captain Jack Anderson. Ntagnra-on-the- 
Lake; Mrs. Dr. George Warren, Toronto; 
Mrs. Whittier, residing In the States, ana 
two living nt home.

Drs. Bnrrlck, Cuthbertson and Caven will 
hold a post mortem this afternoon.
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one mile from SMppenvllle station. At 
this point there 4s a big bend over the 
turbulent little stream, which is 
spanned by an S-shaped bridge a#bout 
50 feet high, and over tills bridge pas
senger train No. 7, southbound from 
Kane, was dashed into the stream be
low, the train, with all on board, go
ing over the trestle. Three were

itreeL
*

POOL i Mr, McCarthy (as the house commences to fill up) : I think we’re going to enjoy it, Clarkey. 
Clarkey Wallace (with decision) : It’s goin't’ be great.It. Job». 4

Jan. 20 ,
. Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 17 1
Fel). 24 
st cabia 
teerage. 
SHARP.
, come»
7 CUM- I 
7SON « 
tTHEB- 
bt rate*

country. *s resources, capabilities and 
possibilities.
, , MR. FLEMING OGULD-.TALK.

Sand ford Fleming, from the tact of 
his not being a commissioner, and, 
therefore, not bound to secrecy, was 

said: The

Paris I» Havlrg a Tail*.
New York, Jan. 

from Parte to The' 
unusual weather prevails in Paris. 
Snow falls in thick showers, then 
comes bright sunshine like May or 
June, only, however, $o last for 
tallzlng five minutes. Great 
ctouds loom up again and down comes 
the snow again, and the thermometer 
remains about 48 degrees fahrenhelt. 
The streets are fuU of chocolate 
cream-colored slush, and toward even
ing, when It begins to freeze, the cab 
horses slip about and tumble, break
ing tins shafts as they faU. This pan
ache of snow and sunshine and driz
zle has lasted 48 hours, and there is 
no sign yet of Its letting up.

COSTA RICA’S KJCK. killed instantly and only one person
The Department of Trade and Com- on y,e ^ ]H gaid, escaped Injury.

Offltotlutithe Republic oLra'ltira. Tbe tTain con9isted at engine, baggage 
ha» given notice of the denunciation car and two passenger coaches. About 
of sections 5, 6 and 7 of the treaty of 30 passengers were on board when the 
commerce and friendship which has trigihttu’l ptunge was made, and that 
been In existence since 1849 between a soul escaped Is Indeed miraculous. 
Great Britain and the republic, and Just as the train left the raids Bag- 
v.ihtah applies to all the British col- gagemaster Thomas Raney ol Fox- 
onies. Section 5 is the meet favored burg jumped, saving his life, but euf- 
nation clause, and Its abrogation will fering very serious injury. Conductor 
mean thart Costa Rica Is depriving her- Thomas Tanks ot Fox burg went down 
self of the advantages of out tariff with the train, but escaped with nu- 
applieable to articles mentioned in the merous bad bruises. He managed, al- 
French treaty. though suffering greatly, to walk to

A BLACK SHEEP RESTORED Shippenvdlle station anil report the 
Advices received from Port tond am aident. Toe engineer, fireman and

Indicate an extraordinary concession r^^-e'^hurried^fron^t1" Petets*
on the part of Mr. Davies, Minister of *raJn~ were hurried tram St. Petets- 
Marine and Fisheries. /s and Foxburg with corps at phy-

For thrdt» nr frwii». voorr sieians. Brakeman Wise was badlyschooner Sir Knijrht of€Rookh^u?SM^ts cut ^ bruised ajid received serious 
Cs™nSuponig?L Ca^lî^'b^k internal injurie» that may cause his 
list for violation of the fishery laws deat£’ A pMrger' wbose name coUld She has k/t out of
^ownere^re^r^ôf tote 1 ~ toe Ifead ' and b^ly

succeeded in Inducing the Minister of ibrulsed- William Carothers, newsboy. 
Marine and Firirerifs to ftstore toe i""3" cut about ^e head and body, 
vessel to good .-anuw,» uJ, *I?re the 'several bad accidents have occurred
Mt of aSXin^ finee /tm ^ P011*’ ten people havin*

' ’ This action on the Minteteris part Is death at U,,s saIn» plaoe’ “r" Kel'ey 
surprising when it i„ , sn^8 there were three coaches on thetortr£h& u s train, including a standard gauge bag-
been far more severely punished k£d eage oar’ wbiIe the track is a narrow 
rot Inadequately so for ?eqs (JaVe^f- gfUgeJ- traJn- he says, was run- 
fences than those 'of wbStfThZ qir !),n8 25 ,mlIes an hCTUr and seemed to 
Knight was «ruiitv Pn. ï “e gaining speed. As It approached
vear or ^ lïo the r 1he curved brtdee. Brakeman Wise and
Nicholson waf fined a newsboy set the brakes. The train
rutting a man ato^e Tf 5™'*% f°r had Sone but a little distance, hew- 
tolni« he ™ goin^to nlve ?he ever’ when w8se cnled: ’’It’s no use,
for a reclproclfv troatv^v J* i't’R a11 ^ now ’r- The brakes refused to
this kind Ph^ l,1 gr^lv 7 f 601,1 the runaway train and the train
THF made the awfty plunge, the engine
i HE .PREMIER S SICK BROTHER, and the cars being demolished on the 

The Premier and Madame Laurier rooks below. I 
Intend leaving very shortly for Cali
fornia, where one of Mr. Laurler’s 

rotifers is In t very bad state of 
They hope, if possible, to 

the invalid back with them.
Captain Spain of the fisheries 

tectlon

24.—A -ppecial cable 
iteraid says : Most

73T

more communicative. He 
whole matter of a Pacific cable was 
entered upon In a moat thorough and 
deliberate manner. There was no 
burly or any deeire to rush things to 
a conclusion. The mode of procedure 

i laid down by Mr. Chamberlain was 
not departed from tn the least. Some 
four months ago the British Govern
ment determined, that the whole facts 
relating to the establishment of a 
cable between Great Britain and Aus
tralia, by the way of Canada, should
be looked Into. “ The Secretary of SKATING NOW ALL THE GO.

The Greenway Organ Wants to Knew . . . . . . . . . . .
SSrB&'ïïSeffiiîJa.'êSil: Several Things. "
mittee'an exhaustive enquiry was T]je grating season Is now on, and old
mad<% when the best authorities in the ■ — winter seems to bare ceased his vagaries
world were consulted, on tile subject— ’ .. "V
marine telegraphy—and the commis- Bal,eta Destroyed la Mr. BoydJs Cob- and taken tt notlon t(K g,ve afl rpal ^°°<1
sion agreed on and signed a report | wjnter weather. This is what the peopl
embodying thedr united views. It will stltneocj ?-8nlclde af » Fortage . ^ young pv0pie partlcularly-havc been 
be firat laid before the Prnlrle Hotel Ha.-Alb.Bl Concert ^ fQr and now tlielr wlllhea are be-

U Fromnthe chapter /d weight of the Netted 81, Th.—nd Dollar.-Pat,os. i„g gretlfl^ Oanntieto _ are a very con- 
evidence I am convinced that the report €baBCe Tkelr Begulatloiu end Ask Ike e
cannot fall to sttetain and mn eoTernment to Balld the Crew’» Kelt firm that sell tlie best goods nt the lowest
that was advanced at toe cokmlal con- e.v.mment to ■«.» mo prlcPa. The, have all fashionable lines In
feremcee of 1887 and 1894 I Ballwav. * Persian lamb, grey lamb, sealskin, mink,

. TftnfMi the essential poun-ts will 'be iuiiy rod .r.. h<*fl.ver and Greonland hoh! The
Halifax, Jan. 23.—Hon. A. Q- and the Pacific cable beyond all die- Winnipeg; Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The rauge froni ,$4 to $10_ gvvy lamD

and Sandford Fleming, who attende pute shown to be entirely practicable, _ .. o( liLB[ under toe tol- tielng the finest goods at the lower figure,
the Pacific cable -Terence as^e- ^the^cost^wrl, be^rato and. ^ headline8, neproduc» a ««- j Greenland sea^el, at $4.0,,. white Persian

presentatives of Canada, a mense .value to the commerce of Can- simile of a telegram from Robert Bir- ^ and ^ ucvor(iiMg to quality, seai
from England this evening on wie | ada ànd the rest of ^ empire. The mingham ^ Toronto to N. Boyd, M.P.,: guUntlets at $10 a«e bcoiitlna.

earner Vancouver/after a rough pas- liability to be l>brne txy the Dominion i „Wh . yw-p Mean?” "A Myeterl- j Ladles’ neckwear in also a desirablesteamer vancou . interviawed on will be very light. Another step gain- | What Does This M«n • * quiaitlon to skating comfort, and i^iaoens'
sage. Mr. Jones wa3 *nt“7 Pa. ed Is .that many obstacles in the way ous Telegtam.” Mho to It that to a ,aIge „t0(.k of th„ lttte„t u„rel.
his arrival on the matter oi have about disappeared, or have been Alluded to in the Follo-wing leie- at'prices that must appeal to tho«e
ciflc cable. He sold the commission rendered harmless. The hostility whfeh \ Kram?., "Surely tt could not be Free- i who know a good thing whi n they see it.

, . .mderstanding to- existed some time back has been = " __hnw to 1 The prices are all right, and big bargains
had arrived at an renort withdrawn or overcome 1n certain boro who instruct p s )n tura can noiv ,,e iln,i at uineeiis' big
make nothing public until tne r v quarters, and It Is fn a fair way of destroy ballots In Boyds constltu- atotVi corner King and.Yoiige-strei ts. 
was submitted to the British and Col" breaking down or being rendered en- ency •• “Freeborn used to work in

—rrr; »KS5E^.rsrïÆ«!*»\■ , „ „^„1
the commission. Mr. Jones said ne nayonaJ work could t*. better. : The telegram is on a Manitoba and
felt at liberty to state that the Pacific ----------------------------- ; Northwestern Railway blank, and is

was nractlcable, which fact was <;.*■«! A Tot’» *■»!•«- a copy of a message received at Nee-
came W V meetings of The new English Fibre Letter Copying pama, Man., from Toronto. It thusdoubted previous to the Bookg are unexceHed for distinct copies roads; n T M ^ . Vw
the ccmmisskm. The “™m4hlch sfrength of Daper. We haTe thpm , '’Toronto. May 20. To N ^,yd. Nee-
unanlmouely agreed on a w ' injorl] stock „tHn<lard sizes. If It Is a good pawa: ‘He was a firat-riass man „m
cannot be made public. In Jlte P thing we have It. Grand & Toy. station- North Bruce. Robert Birmingham,
the report was satisfactory totne era and printers, Wellington and Jordan- HOTELMAN BUICIDE1S.

the0nEneUsh ---------------------- H. W. Smith, proprietor ^
D-oers and cabled to this aide of the HaTe yon tasted "Salada" Ceylon Toe T Victoria Hotel, at Portage la Prairie,
waror were Mainly of a speculative -------------------------------- suicided Saturday. He Y«it to th
c haracter The whole evidence was mi. May be Ml» ; furnace room in the cellar-of Ms hotel
highTy eattefaetory to the repr®enta: New Havm_ Conn Jan M_A mon glT. and put a bullet to M. brain, 
live» of the various colonial govern ,nJ, tbe nalI)(1 Qf nufus Carr, claiming to, MADE $6000 BY ALBANI.
mentS-,,ani1»e"“as XfcïoMTg1 Mr. Harris of Montreal, under whc»e
to toe" route existed. The cable will Arthur Palmer, the Maratnoneck murderer, managrotoh^ toe elptg
be an all-Britistoone. ^Metoe Q, „„ elBd of Friday night’s concert in Winnipeg
sire of the Ganaoian w, -eetf utreitlen. and Adam»’ Tntll From were $6000.the point lDSi8)^,h=?^whlch was ori- *i»nre» prrfcet digestion. Allow no Imlto- PATRONS MAKE CHANGES, 
would not exceed-that which was on , 6e palmed eg on yon. „ f D ^ in
tinallv stated The question now to | ---------------------------- The Manitoba Patrons of Industry in
be taken up is as to the division of j conservative Defeated convention at Brandon aboltohedthe
the resrvn—tollity. This feature was I D T ritual used In their associations. They
net Vealt with by the commission. : St. John, N. B„ Jan. 24.—An election alfto gy.,,,* out the clause In their con- 
When the matter of responsibility for toe Provincial Assembly took place | gtltutlon excluding from membership 
came up it would be found that Can- ,n Albert county yesterday. C. J. Os- j lawyers, doctors and merchanto. The 
ada's share would be very light. Mr- man. the Government candidate, de- 'Patrons passed a resolution urging 
Jones said that Sandford Fleming ren- feated J. L. Peck, Conservative, by 344 , the Government to aid in the oonstruc- 
dered the commission very valuable ma)ority j tlon of the Crow s Neat Pass Railway.
service In giving evidence as to nis j----------------------------------I NEW OPERA HOUSE.
knowledge of the subject.

ABOUT MR. LAURIER.
Asked how the English people

viewed Mr. Laurier ® °15ie Eng- Skaters’ excursion, Thornhill Rink, every
Premiership, Mr. Jones aam tne m s , SaUm,a/ e,ealng special ear leave. C.P.R. 
lish people were greatly dteappo crossing 7 p.m. Return tickets, with ad-
tt> learn that Mr. Launer was not able roUelon t ^nk gœ. 
to go over. There is a great desire 
to see and hear him. This la particu- 
lari y so from the fact t^iat he is 
French -Canad ian. He was
say on behalf of Canada that when 
they saw him and learned his views 
ti.ey would bei well satisfied with him, 
and that he enjoyed confidence with 
Libérais and Conservatives In Canada.
The hope is general that at no dis
tant day he will be able to visit tlie 
Mother Country. "I found,’’ said Mr.
.Tones, “a great deal of Interest 
the other side in every things relating 
to Canada, and endeavored to give all 
the Information possible regarding our

Winnipeg Tribune and the 
Ontario Organizer.

a tan- 
black A Talk With Hon. A. & Jones 

About It.

UNDERSTANDING REACHED

At any rate, When the essayist made hla 
report, Messrs. Taylor Bros., proprietors 
of the Don Valley Pressed Brick Works and 

Paper Mills,
If there was any more of the same kind ot 
rock where the piece In
possession apparently came 
Accordingly. a few days ago; 
they procured an outfit of diamond drills, 
and began to prospect the Don Valley for 
gold. Holes are being sunk In the vicinity 
of the old natural gas shaft, and. thought 
operations are at present suspended owing 
to the falls of snow, a representative of the 
firm states that the diamond drille will be 
again set at work as soon as the weather 
permits.

P.eat.
street» the Don decided to ascertai»

thelB
from»

XA TELEGRAM TO MR. BOYD.4 fi

=4 ac-

IX THE IV ESTE UN STATES, But the Details Will Have to Be 
Waited For a While Yet.

T
“NEW CO IMITIONS" AGAIN. x 

Of course, from the standpoint of geolo* 
gists, there Is no possibility of the exist
ence of gold In the Don Valley, because 

country formation there found Is 1106. 
such as characterize» ore-bearlug regions. 
Those who think that the yellow métal I» 
located In the rocks beneath an alluvial de-», 
posit of 1300 feet quote Dr. Dawson unefcj 
other eminent mineralogists to the effoc^ 
that we should "always took out for new 
conditions."

AN EXPERT'S VIEW.
Mr. Peter D. Trout, an expert ntfnlcffr *- 

mUn, by the way, recently read a pape» 
before the «Cattle Mining llufifco, in tlw , 
course of which he asserted :

" Among the properties that gold possoHi 
ses, one, It seems, Is that of being jusfr 
where.it ought not to be, and In many case», 
being in places where reason, common, 
sense and scientific research hare declare* 
that It is impossible for It to be. Aru, on* 
the other hand, where reason, cotumu". 
arose and scientific research have declare».

“bom a4W75SS£B
it may not be found. Is oot wortli the Pnper 

which It has been written, as my owsr 
experience ha* furnlshee exceptions to ev« 
e r v * to 1 em eut that 1 have ever read on tne
subject.”

Freni S3 to 4S Degrees Below Zero In Sec
tion; of Mlnneseto.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 24.—Reports 
from every part of the northwest In
dicate that last night was the coldest 
might In two winters. St. Paul, about 
the war*iest point In this whole sec
tion, registered 25 below. The range 
was from that figure to 30 below at 
St. Cloud, 36 below at Aitkin and 40 
below at St. Hilaire. There are no 
reports In yet of people freezing to 
death, though suffering In the country 
must have been very great. The St. 
Paul Relief Society has been busy all 
day furnishing coal and other supplies 
to the needy. The thermometer in this 
citj' to-night is 26 below zero, and in
dications point to a further drop of 
at least 10 degrees before morning. 
Railway traffic ts everywhere greatly 
retarded because Of drifts or Inability 
to keep up steam. Around Aberdeen. 
Huron, Milbank and Wilmot. S. D., no 
effort has been made for two days 
pant to clear the tracks owing to very 
high winds, 
and St. Paul passenger train is stuck 
In a drift near Bonlla, S. D. Fuel has 
been carried to the train to keep the 
passengers comfortable.

Reports from points along the Mis
souri River Indicate that there will be 
heavy mortality among toe cattle and 
sheep in that section.

Union 
L every ‘

the
Fnanlmoaslr Agreed »» 

Which Was Satisfactory to
The Commlsslemeta to

a Beport,
All C’OBCoroed—All the Evldehce Taken

Was Agreeable to All the Govern. 
Interested—What English People Say of 

Sandford Flensingas, to have, and Dlneens’ arc the
Hr. Laerler—Mr. 
Hay Speak-

OW OQ''

t No, 1 
Ticket

onto.

nc-

A Chicago, Milwaukee
Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

At Treble's—open-back white shirts— 
with bands—a splendid value at’ 75c— 
100 dozen to clear a* 50c.

THKY'BB AFTER OPTIONS. 
Anvwuv zold prospectors are working In 

’Vulley and an effort I* to be made 
lo secure options on all the ‘JKr^"TttnA(PJt!. 
perty with a view to «peculation, shoal» 
the Investigations prove 

lhe World, It may be said, Is exce< din 
tm-rednlous as to the 1
the yellow metal *o near Toronto, but 
etory Is given a* an Item of news.

Health and vigor are Imparti d to the 
•y«iem by the u»t- of Adam*’ mill I'rnltl 
Seme dealers try lo palm oil imitations 
on which they make more profll.

Bruce."
pro
file
SUr

a. ,eft tc-day for
Maritime Provinces, where he will 
per Intend certain repairs to the ves
sels which ane required before the 
noaits go into commission again in 
the spring.

^ Cookes Turkish Baths, 20* King W„
lonlinned «’old WVellirr. •

We repeat Saturday's big snaps In 
gloves, mufflers and underwear to-day. 
Silk mufflers 50c, were $1; lined gloves 
."0c, were $1.25; fur-lined gloves and 
mft'te from 75c; fur-lined buck mitts 
and gloves $2.25, were $3.25; fur-lined 
reindeer gloves and mitts $2.75, were 
$4; 200 pairs sample gloves and mitts 
and gauntlets at less than factory 
prices. Sword, 55 King-street east. 
Phone 282.

EMale of Georgia Overdue. Denver HU\0 London, Jan. British
steamer State of Georgia Capt. Stew
art, from Dantzflc Dec. 23, for Halifax, 
and St. John, N.B., has been reinsured, 
tlie rate paid being 54 guineas.

23.—The Denver, Jan. 24.—The cold
struck this section at 5 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, and in less than an 
hour the thermometer fell 30 degrees, 
from 50 to 20 above zero, 
is the mark registered at S o'clock; 
with the prospects of zero weather be
fore morning.

wave
BOOM IN SAVINGAS.

During the month of December the 
Poatomce Savings Bank account show 
r_- îL ^eclde<1 boom. The deposits were 
$i <2,605, against $645,016 withdrawals.

PARLIAMENT. MARCH II.
Parliament has been further 

rogued until. March 8

Perseeel.
Charles O’Connor, Dundas, Is at the Walk-

Hobbs, London, Is at the Qneen e. 
and Mrs. Isadora Bush are

Ten above the
er.

Cook’s Turkish Baths *04 King W. 
evenings, 50c,

W. B.
Boland Beetl 

at the Queen’s.
James P. Morrison and C. Murray-Daff, 

Yokohama, ure at the Queen s.
P. A. Fitzgerald, London,

Queen’s.
John Vallance, New Denrer, 8.C., and 

W. L. Bruner, Sawdon, B.C., are at the 
Queen's.

John F. House, Fort William, Is at the 
Queen's.

Charles P. Oudin, Spokane, Is at the 
Queen's.

J. J. O'Connor. Port Arthur, I» at the 
Queen’s.

W. A. Ritchie, Spokane* Is at the 
Queen’».

vl
pro-

probable that the House will be called 
for the despatch of business on 
March 11.

A change has been made in the seat
ing on 
House.

I” Special Excursions.
If you wish a nice trip through Europe 

and the Southern States send for our tour- 
1st book, wliteli cannot be equalled. S. J. 
Shazp. 78 Yonge-street.

’ ' In lows.
Des Moines, Jan. 24.—The cold wave 

which reached here last night con
tinues. the thermometer tonight re
gistering 1 below zero.

1» at theBapilt Boiler inter « opter The »«ee 
Specially Hinfg Co., lid., in Bay wircet, 
Toronto. >

the Ministerial side in the 
Mr. James Sutherland, Gov

ernment whip, goes from the front 
row to the seat Immediately In the 

. which, had been allotted to Hon. 
SIHon, next to Hon. Mr. Fisher. 

The Minister of the Interior takes 
the seat which was occupied by the 
c”*ef Government whip last session, in 
the friont row next Hon. Mr. Mulock !

ECONOMY THE WORD.
*® said the Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries contemplates a consid
erable saving in the fisheries protec
tion service by reducing the fleet, 
which at present costs the coüntry a 
large sum annually. After giving the 
matter careful study he has about 
made up his mind that the number of 
cruisers can safely be reduced with
out any Injury to the public Interests.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN. '
Lecal Council of Women met yester

day, and passed several important re
solutions.

7 Basical Service.*- Turkish baths open day end night. 1*®
Carlton-street Methodist Church was 

parked last night to hear the special musl- 
cal service. The choir snog Shelley’* un- 
lliem, "Hark, llurk, My Boni.” Ml*» Blla

otirne. | 
all ane , j 
iiiomh*»

The Adirondack*
Utica, N.Y., Jan. 24.—At midnight 

the temperature In the Adirondack* 
was : Malone, 18 degrees toelotv zero ; 
at Tupper Lake, 15 below ; at Fulton, 
10 below, and at Remaen 5 below.

. Al" Cook'» Turkleh Beth*, 204 King W. 
Ladle* 70c. Honan, the talented contralto of Hlierbourne 

street Church, xiing a wdo In a clear, pow
erful voice, mid. Ml** France* World, the 
famous soprano, »aug ■•<> Holy Redeemer," 
anu "The I’laln* qf Peace " In -i most ef- 

produclng 
Mr*. Bcrlt

L Toronto 
ly Agent. I Me Mendemeni* Yet.

Montreal, Jan. 24.—There were no 
mandements read in Roman Catholic 
churches In tote province to-day.

The Baglng Toothache why endure, when
Qioboa*’ Toothache Uum will cure. Price lue.

Rufferlng Among the Poor.
Cleveland, Jan. 24.—The coldest 

weather of the winter prevails. At 
S o’clock the thermometer In the 
United States weather office register
ed four degrees above zero, and be
fore midnight the mercury had drop
ped to as many degrees below. The 
suffering among the poor Is appalling.

fectlve teauncr, 
on her hearer*, 
gave a solo.

a great effect 
mgcr-Ma**le ulso »re to Your Coal Bln.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Calgary, 38 below-JB below ; MedlcInefHat. 
SO below—30 below ; Qu'Appelle, 34 below-* 
24 below ; Winnipeg, 32 below—22 below : 
Party Sound, 18 below-6 below ; Toronto. 
4 below—12 ; Ottawa, 16 below—6 below » 
Montreal, 8 below—zero ; Quebec, 4 below— 
zero ; Halifax, 14—26.

PROBS : Westerly to north westerly
winds ; generally fair ; local snow flurriesj 
very cold to-day and to-morrow.

A
Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street. oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

Fethemtonhangh * Ce„ patent solicitors
ad experts, tisok commerce Budding, Toronto. The Confederation Life Insurance 

Company is about to convert one of 
lto large buildings at Winnipeg Into a 
flret-clase opera houee.

TWO WOMEN BURNED.
In a fire In a house of ill-fame at 

Regina this morning, Kittle Meredith 
.. — and another woman named Furentz,

Weerthe »toter •’ Bobberies* 8hee-8»,w|h0 on]y iately arrived In town,
were burned to death. Another girl 
escaped, but had to walk a quarter of 

•peelal. a mile In her night clothes with the
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x thermometer 35 below zero, and waa 

12, 15 cents each, two for 25c. Lse Walk- hadlv frozen
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 65 y 1 __________________
Yonge-street.

Try Wsteon’s Couch Drops. #
For Skater*.COA At Treble’s—best Imported English 

flannel shirts—sold right along at 
three-fifty—clearing now at 82.80.

"X 146«’nltleel Day el the Winter
Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 24.—This has 

been the 'coldest day of the winter. 
At 7 o’clock to-night the thermometer 
was 7 degrees below zero, and indica
tions are that It wlU go lower be
fore morning.

ig
DEATH*.

SMALL—At his father's residence, 70 8t. 
-Mary-Btreet. Toronto, on Sunday, Jan. 24, 
Tlie Ber. Father Patrick Ambrose Small, 
son of Peter and Bridget Small, aged 25. 
Reqnlescat in pace.

Funeral to-morrow, Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 
St. Basil’s Church. No flowers.
Judge Stevenson Burke of Cleveland says 

he 1* of the opinion that Mark Henna will 
succeed Senator Sherman.

The United State* Senate has pa**ed a 
bill appropriating S-lv.oOO for the heirsi of 
three Italian» killed by a mob At Walslng- 
burg. Va, two years age.

•• salad»’ Oeylee Tea Is saotbla*

, Beal Estate U Audio»
Dickson Sc Townsend on Saturday last, 

subject to the approval of the Master at 
Osgoode Hall, sold three houses on Sumacb-> 
street, numbers 147, 141) and 151, for 
$400 and $500, respectively. A lot in the 
rear, 141 x 1.50 feet, brought only $100. The 
sale was u judicial

Allan McLean, Kingston, 
j. R. Grant, Winnipeg,
Chartes Cameron, OoUingwood, Is at the 

Walker.
c. J. Jamieson, Winnipeg, la at the Walk

Lady Ritchie, Mrs. Mc
Leod Stewart and Mrs. Aea Gordon 
were appointed a deputation to wait 
on the authorities and ask for a pa
trol wagon.
Bist the famine fund and propose a 
free library In honor of the Queen’s 
sixtieth anniversary on the throne.

MR. DEVLIN’S FRIEND.

iality. yan ça it From-

Moselle.............. New York....Naptee.
H. H. Meier....Bremen.......New York.
Stuttgart...........Breroertiaven.New York.
K. Wilhelm H..Geno«................New York. -

Jan. 24
Boston city. ...Halifax........ -Live
Southwark........Antwerp-------- New
La Uhampagae.Hsrre.... - - -III*

Coldest Day tu Two Years.
Omaha, Jan. 24.—Thla hae been th" 

coldest day Nebraska has experienced 
in two years, 
mercury registered 12 degrees below 
zero, and the warmest reported was 4 
below. The Missouri River is 4go*en 
over.
section and railroad traffic 1» not In-
teetered with.

o the The ladies will also as-
I l ouerai fsrstehisg» 4iermally 4 *oie- 
1 ervllle. If* Qeere It West Tel. "5365At many points the'ALLEU The II els net ho» InqnesS

Norton to-night , 27th.

I* at the Walker, 
la at the Walker. -oniy- Mr. Devlin, M.P., has a friend whom 

he would like to see appointed Cana
dian Immigration Agent In Dublin.
He admits that these 1» practically

Little snow has fallen tn thisto. L«*
E«fc

er. "j r
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Thé New ModelsWAS NOT PALMER. w‘ x,\I —or xh*—
XeUen, the Sew I>rk *»■ A"*ete4‘ 

Proved HI» Identity and «et •»•
v.w York Jan, 23.—Nichols» T. NcleoOj 

the man arrested yesterday on suspicion o 
teln“ Arthur Palmer, the murderer o^bl.
mother and brothe, and ^bo also 
eelouely wounded his sister, was ojacnar* 
to the Police Court May: OgrlesI* 
Johanaon, editor of a Swedish pape , 
tiveJy identified the prisoner as Nelson.

. Remington 
p Typewritera

*

Weyler Had a Narrow Escape 
From Capture.

Contain many valuable împrovementiii 
They represent a marked advance, in M
practical construction, increased usefni- .1 

prolonged durability, greater eco* :

In order 
fore movin 
of winter 
Moccasins,

ness, 
nomy, etc.■eavy Pire Loss la. rfcleaee.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—The Greenlee Bros. *
Co/s wood working machiner, plant, and 
the Northwestern Store liepalr Company

ered ^
Mich., Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Miss 

Anna Damer Is now able to sit up, but

FtB3ün/SSF.BE'b?
StJSflS her° S^pMtpS

Ten Men ef MU Medy «nard Wenaded and W. D. r,a"‘ïy' ^^.“tW^lf^sn/
Sever* ef The. lU.d-Sp.nUh S.a- Jf'^^eoL^whl^heThlnks

heal Captared and Mnrned Alter a lg ^ more than
Desperate Mghl-Spa.Urd. AU.ged ^Hvil one and the charge
U «*" reuaaed Well-flaw Alfe.se'. ««tost^ Mr^ H^le^wm 

Natal Day Was Marked. ,
New York, Jan. 23.—A despatch to The nmt” an™*»!* fglrl la Bald to OOO OOf»^-

Herald from Havana, via Key West, says : tlves here now. ________ Capital......................................
General Weyler has received his baptism of ~ . . _ President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. O.
fire in the field. He may even ""Ü' ' cfwid.
have been astounded by the ^ra ^t0^u^itors werc KXcts as Administrator. In case of Intel,
brilliancy of the fl«»h of the In- rirajid View on ta?yT or with will annexed—Executor,
•urgent steel before his very eyes. At all Tùùr^ay morning. They were the Treatee.^ °J3J£tofce,°37,*todJ of TruuX , 
events, 10 of hi, special escort of guides, Hon. Dr. Montague and the Hon. Mr. Moneys to Invest at low rates.
“ Of Cubau negroes, who enjoy the Ha€Kart. i*r. Montague came in by Estates managed. rents. Incomes, etc,
tfss&8LStirv&&snj‘& W. ™ ^ «,*»«.tomt.»
arrived here Tuesday night seriously wound- ex-Minister of Railways and Cana , ep burglar proof. Wills appointing $ 1 
ed with machete thrusts, fcseveral have wtu> stayed over a day in order to join < Corooration executor, received fer •ste^ü 
M1“ce.ale^* him on h4s trip to the Kootenay- Costodr, without charge.

members of the same corps, all -Wlljto bere tihe honorable genetiemen Solicitors bringing estates 
wouuded, reached Havana Wednesday WJlue -nmew reore- tlon retain the nrofesslonn!morning. From their accounts. It 1» clear were waited on by a Ttones ^repre- non retain 
that early on Tuesday morning the rebels sentatlve, twit neither one had any dis 
under Arangueren and Arango made a start- position to talk and refused to be In- 
lingly bold and dashing attempt to capture terviewed They said they were tra- wae °earlT Sra tS ^reo^buMneas.

General Vveyler entered the village of i 
Qurato On ml r os Monday afternoon. Orders Cobaarg Pa.IalMce.
were at once given that ail the inhabitants : Cobourg World
should leave tnelr homes within two hours. I ,=.nrtr> ,n c(m-The Village belag deserted, the torch wan-. Commissioner Seagera repOTt in era 
applied, and all the houses, about 300 to flection with tihe Cobourg postofflee ln- 
number, were destroyea. —i-estlgatlon was forwarded to Ottawa

The Captain-General then proceeded to- on Wednesday. Some who are on the 
ipaate, 16 kilometres further on the in=jrle pircle state that, the report Is 

road to Guinea. Gopaste was reached after pnightfall, and a corps of guides was sent strong against Mr. O. UutLtet. M. P., 
forward toraeconnoitra Gen. Weyler, with and the commifltooner urges the au-
the main Spanish column, under Col. Se- thorlties at Ottawa to declare tihe of- . M-nnn—T «en mpvri p prams
pent, halted some distance outside the vil- ace vacant. However, the truthful- YV mïke^T aato ry 82 50 Per day ; ■ZTr leaders !SSS% «oSmSSTm he* of thh, report Is not vouched for Ô?to& Mfi&claS |
concealed themselves In the houses of the by us, but mo doubt the contents of need ’ Je^yHen^,i*ln'o^taw^D(?ntI
town. Their plans were evidently well laid, the commissioner’s finding will be with references, W. H. Fllgg, Ottawa, Ont, 
and It la probable that they might have made public In a few days. 111
succeeded In capturing the desired prize, ; ---------------------------------
the Spanish commander himself.

Unfortunately for the fulfilment of thej 
design of the insurgent leaders, while the! . Mr. -Thomas Burrows,
Spanish scouts were engaged In the recon- phln to the Manitoba 
naissance, the guns of some of the conceal- the Queen's, 
ed rebels were accidental? discharged, giv- Talking 
tog the alarm to the royal troops. Before Ing the
the Spanish advance guard recovered from Mr. Burrows said that it was hard to 
Its surprise, the rebels, seeing that their say who would carry the Liberal banner 
plans had partially failed, rushed from their in the pending bye-election, hat he fild not 
places of concealment and attacked the en- think that Hugh John Macdonald could be 

y with great fury, initiating severe loss again returned.
their resistless onslaught. So bold, in Campbell had both refused to stand, and It 

faut, was the Insurgent column, that it per- was difficult to get any prominent Liberal 
sued the rapidly retreating Spaniards to a to accept the nomination. The trouble In 
point almost within range of the troops to Winnipeg was that there was no orgunlza- 
Genetol Weylerta main body, and easily tlon to the Reform party, as most leading 
within the compass of a field glass. If the citizens refused to officially identify 
Captain-General had cared to Inspect the selves with a party association, 

spersal of his own soldiers.
Captain-General Weyler spent Wednesday 

night In Guinea, and, according to official 
reports received bere, expected to enter 
Matanzas on Friday.

SPACKMAN « ARCHBALD,
4* Adelaide-*!. East 1FLASH OF INSURGENT STEEL TeL 1WT.

LAM6E6T DEALEHA IS TYPEWI
and itrruP «s casapa. THE GRnight.

Saginaw,
In the Very Eyes of the Arrogant 

Captain-General.
r ' 8i<

New AddreîiTl
COMMERCE<!

Toronto Bankers 1
by 11 to S-i

. Vldi
OF ONTARIO.

ir-- •
Toronto Bank 

, defeat on Sattmlaj 
aU the hands of tfl 
the first 16 mlnatd 
Vould win, but afl 
a procession for t

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King * 
St. W., Toronto.lived In To- 

have rela-

playlng in the gre 
peued, and scoriuj 
vst time imagina 
citing, and a good 
rough at times, 

me galleries w 
being tthe crowd 1 

about 16U0 8$>evla 
cheered heartily l 

It was just H.3o
ed and the teauw I 
tin* face-off, McKai 
ed to La bait, wl 
would not let it l 
rushing up and doi 
for Commerce, ti 
pass from Hllborn. 
a pretty rush frw 
half a minute, 8te 
aultfle ln#lf a mlnui 

Moss, Stevenson 
back and forth s< 
; aided another uou 
thought then it * 
‘Pn, minutes' play i 
6—1.

Toronto promised 
ond half. Labatt 
then Gilnjore a n:

Now Toronto sup 
a look In. but. It 
time, when Steven 
A half-minute later 
and Noorse came 
and Commerce had 
but it was called 
slue, and from th« 
the puck past Cut 

Here McKay gut 
Gilmore, who ecoi 
got each a goal i 
scored the last g 
the timekeepers bh 
was over, leaving 
ner by 11—6.

In the second ha 
for continuous 
ed several tl 
Isabatt were Toro 
donnld. Moss apd . 
xaerce. laibutt; al 
himself thé star of 
even more work tl 
of Winnipeg fame- 

The forwards or 
chances to score, < 
teams :

Commerce (11)—f 
Hllborn ï cover. I 

• donald, Stevenson 
Toronto (6»—Goal 

ford (captain): co 
Lotiatt, Gilmore. \ 

Referee—A. > . I 
Irish, T. S. Biackt 

— Fil

to the CorpoiS-^F 
care of same. | 

A. E. PLDMMBR.^ I
u

.6
FOR SALE.

T71 OB SALE-CONTENTS OF A 
J4 dlnm-KlzPd, mod mi house; furn 
all new; In nae only a abort time; house es» 
be rented at n reasonable rent any tlmeg 
good chance for someone wanting to 
housekeeping. Apply personally or 
155 Harrlson-street afternoon -Tuesday,

ward Go
HELP WANTED.

TO BENT
The MtuattM la Wlaalpeg.

member for Dan- 
Legislature, Is at

m 0 LHT-CHEAP—OFFICES AN] 
JL flats; also basement. 71 Bay-street

to The World last evening regard- 
political situation to Winnipeg, MINING ENGINEER

TN 'STBAITH-MILLER, MINING E 
jv . neer ; reports on mines and mil 
lands ; references to prominent Tot 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Ton

off-i
mes.

Joe Martin and Isaacein
in

!STORAGE.
'ATM YOBK-8TBKBT - TOBONTI 

Storage Co.—furniture removed ao 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.

them-
di

The 6eed Bauds Mlsslanary.
Mr. W. A. Campbell, Government I ns true- 

making, goes te SL Catharines 
Lincoln County good roads con- 

that city to-morrow 
President 

Beads Association

VETERINARY.

tor In road 
to attend a 
ventlon to be held in 
afternoon and evening 
Pattullo of the Good 
will also go over.

NTABIO VETERINARY COL 
Tern 

Session
o iperunce-street, Toronto, 

1890-07 begins Oct. 14.SPANISH GUNBOAT BURNED. Andrew

EDUCATIONAL.Desperate Mend la Mend Conflict ea Beard 
the Vessel.

1—Commerce. 19 
•3—Commerce, 3
3- Commerce, ’-J
4- Oommerre, >»]
5- Commerce. 7 
0—Toronto, 2)4 ti

— Secs

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ronto—day and evening sessions; 

rial facilities for shorthand, typewrit 
and all commercial subjects: correspond! 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Prtnd

Killed Five Men. <
San Francisco, Jan. 23.—The French col

lier Madeleine arrived yesterday from Cal
lao. One of the boilers exploded soon af
ter the steamer left Callao, killing five 
men and Injuring several others.

Jnn. 23.—Havana all
ey West are to the ef

fect that the Spanish gunboat Comets has 
been captured and burned by tlie Insur
gents. The Comets was one of the most 
powerful of the smaller Spanish vessels to 
Cuban waters, and has been craising near 
Cardenas to prevent the landing of filibust
ering expedltlonan. For some time she 
baa been accustomed to anchor at night off 
Sierra Morra. The place where the gun
boat anchored was favorable for an attack

Key West, F!ay 
vices received In K

7 -Toronto, 2)4
8— Toronto, 1 m
9— Commerce, 2

10— Commerce, *4
11— Commerce, 1 
12 commerce. 3) 
IS—Toronto, 3 is
14— Commerce, H
15— Commerce, 2 
10—Toronto, 1 ml

LAND SURVEYORS.
Personal.

W. A Stratton, Peterboro, Is et the
TTNW1N, FOSTER, MURPHY * E 
U Surveyors, etc. Eats Wished 

Cor. Bay sad Richmond streets. Teli 
UML*Tsin.

Dr. A T. Hobbs, London, la at the Row
from t(ie shore and the insurgents deter
mined to capture her. Last Tuesday night 
they opened fire upon the vessel with a 12- 
ponnd Hotchkiss gun. The vessel was 
struck several times andn badly damaged. 
While the crew were to confusion, boats 
loaded with insurgents left the abort and 
the Comets was boarded. A desperate 
hand-to-hand fight took place on the decks 
of the gunboat, the Cubans using the ma
chete with deadly effect. Finally after 
the Spanish commander and half his men 
had been killed, the survivors surrendered. 
The vessel was then burned.

•In.
B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, Is at the 

Russia.
Rev. Dr. Potts preached In Brampton 

yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Carmen occupied Port Perry 

pulpit yesterday.
Mias Jean Wyley leaves for Northern 

Michigan to-night.
Bev. A 0. Crews Is in Ingetsoll on Ep- 

worth League business.
Rev. Dr. Henderson preached to Gnelph 

yesterday morning and evening.
Mias Agnes Forbes Is singing at the 

Burns opneert In Belleville to-night.
Mr. James Austin, President of the Do

minion Bank, le confined to the house 
through sickness.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. __
XT K~MABA ISSUER OF MABBUoi 
II. Licenses. 6 Torcnto-street Em 
lugs. 689 Jarvts-etreet

STANDING

Dominion..............
Commerce .....
Toronto ...... .•
Imperial ................

VIOS. DEFEAT 
Montreal, Que., 

and Shamrock haci 
on the Victoria Ice 
by a score of 9 
n great big 
the first half, 
around them, and 
their own way. bi 
second half, pulled 
In the end won om

CENTRAL C 
Cornwall, Jan. 21 

ship game In the 
took place hne last 
walls and Brockvlk 
torv tor the home t 
match was very ev

FINANCIAL.
TkyfONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPER1) 
ill. lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdor 
Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-street,

Th» King's Birthday.
Havana, Jan. 23.—This being the name 

day of King Alfonso, It was celebrated to
day by services to the Cathedral to honor 
of the King’s patron saint and by social 
functions. In accordance with the custom, 
a umber of prisoners were given their lib
erty. It was thought that a number of 
Americana now confined In Cuban prisons ■
would be released In honor of the day, but ■ ■
this expectation nwas disappointed. There wra
were only 13 men set free In this city, and
they were only given their liberty pro via- ■
tonally. Three of them had been confined ■L^F
to state prison eight months in Morocco 
Castle. They were charged with various 
offences and all of them are comparatively Indnoed by the 
unknown.

Several wounded rebels belonging to the .
rebel band led by Ureas, who were bidden It undermines the health and shatters the 
to a house in the outskirts of Havana, were constitution and the patient is stesdUv arrested last night. All of them were stesouy
brought here and placed to a military boa- growing into e worse condition—often
P*t*. . . _ . _ . resulting in the terrible slavery and Tf" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
Rjei? Province % MatanM^ The Marquis misery of the cocaine and opium habit. Toron^o.’^Oeo H^kllme^fïT^'lrvînD 
de Auhamade, Marquis de Palerta, and the Bleep indnoed by the use of Hood’s Sana- —------ ---- ■ J
Spress° train' tiMdghL “A^Sl^t »P«UI. mpy not com. ra quickly, but it J, «*{&*»£■& 
and hold a conference with the Captain- comes more rarely, permanently end is y7ebec Bank Chambers. King-street east. 
General. f | „ cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money te

— M loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.Sweet m

snrpx 
es thLEGAL CARDS.

land. Strachan Johnston.)
T PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mç- I 

fJ • Klnnou Buildings, corner Jordan and J| 
Melluda-street». Money to loan.

-1171LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO^ W llcltor, etc.; 42 Freehold Bdlldlng. 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 5 per cenLSS 
no commission; real property and Insolvent» 
cy receive special attention.

UCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS»] 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar-

QUEEN’S 
New York, Jam. i 

ally Hockey team 
very little trouble 
Yale at the St. 
The score at the ei 
0 In favor of the 
of the Yale team r 
was over that the 
made It larger If 
harder.

The game was a 
There were no t 
were rare, conside

of coca, opiate or nar
cotic compounds i» bad, decidedly bed.

teams were play
on each team yere 
put up a good r- 
ing of the meml- 
eepeclally the pla; 
and It. E. Smith ni 
era! goals, and m 
Team work, 
was here that the < 
team work wae a! 
of their plays fall 
watched the game 

Yale (0)—Forwari 
W. A. Barnett. C. 
point. 8. Stoddard ; 
R. E. Smith.

Queen's (3)—Fori 
Waldtm. Harry i<-a 
tin: cover. Merrill 

The Yale men i 
. stockings, and bin 

tweed. The Queer 
■ stockings of the Vi 

low and black, and 
ea of white.

.p.Ueued the Welle.
New York. Jan. 23.—A despatch to The 

Journal from Havana, via Key West, says:
“The surface wells and smaller streams
throughout Pinar del Bio and Havana Pro- *nd .retro.He. ■» «. n.ei T u'vinces have either been Intentionally pom- Ana 'Teireening because It D realized 6
oned for gome ulterior purpose, or ere so through nature’s great restoring and re- Merritt 
inrœ^kmed Tn^th.60™0^ ”t£ i^nating channel-purified, vitalized
waters are, more or less deadly. A fever end enriched blood. This feeds the nerves Hf ONSI TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 1 
resembling,! typhus has broken out among with life-giving energy and builds up the iS? life endowments and other eecorltlea. 1
the reside* paetocoe at various points. ^ a‘vlu* “ u lu, up tne Debentures bought and sold. James 0. I
small Insurgent foraging partyf drinking flyitem and constitution from the very McGee Financial Agent 6 Toronto-street
water from the well upon an estate where foundation of all health and life—th. ! __ _
a Spanish column had encamped the pro- ., , , , V, . . ! 1
vlous night, were all simultaneously at- blood—pore, rich, red blood, 
tacked a few hours later with excruciating 
pain* followed by vomiting. Seven ont of 
thirteen died to fearful agony.

1SFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 1 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 1

_____________________ ed e
UA.N8 Ol' tiuuu AND UPWARDS Al 1 

per rent Maclaren, Macdonald 1 
& Shepley. 28 Toronto-street T# a

thong

_________BUSINESS CARDS. ____  ‘
T PARKES & CO., M'KINNOfTBtTILDl 
tl . Ing, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-streetfl, 
Money to loan.Refreshingtotality of St. M*ry*s. S

At St. Michael's Cathedral last night It “ I wee generally run down last spring,
daS"t3^of°StCMary’Vwfif célébrate^h^firet P0”"”*1,,00"1* not etoep. iln.-sVenoe.
sliver jubilee of the society to-morrow. Hood s Sarsaparilla built me right np, -»TT T ivuioiv 
There will be special service at the Gath- gave good appetite and I was soon able to W Book” poT'ed 
ma" .. a4llï fe'^enderJd by l^i'aStora get a good night’s «et.” G. F. Whitnst, «°uots coi ectetg 10)4

A^,rhPnrel?UW{J,racPere^l lecture on 8t" ^ !
“What Catholics Do Not Believe'' in 8t. I I ■ ■ ■
Patrick’s Church, under the auspices of — m
the Catholic Truth Society. | QjH Ml I

ifu TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST It _ 
O city. Lester Storage Go., 869 Spa- 9

ACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, at- 

Adelalde-street cast i
1a SnorpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

-L for sale at the Boyal Hotel New» | 
stand, Hamilton.

Z^AKVILLB DAIRY—«78 TONGF.-ST.», 
V/ gnaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap I 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 3flmallpex, Tob.

The spread ef amallpox continues at a 
most alarming rate. Reports show that 
the epidemic Is Increasing In all the inter-* 
tor towns and villages. There are over 500 
cases to Jaruco, 100 In Santiago de Isis 
Vegas, and a proportionate number In the 
smaller places. The little gunboat Cometa, 
of the Spanish coast gnard service, is miss
ing. It Is feared that she was lost at sea.

SanSarsaparilla
Shafting * 

Hangers j
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L

Hood’s Pills They say that’: 
f<?r what we ha 
ing as Snow 
among the grt 
special supplies 
and we are nevi 
style that is \ 
light, fancy ’i 
Youths arid , 
famous kinds f 
you’ll be perfec 
prices.

Atheamem Smoker.
The Athenaeum minstrels, of 25 voices, 

are getting Into fine shape under the direc
tion of Mr. Amb. T. Pipe, for the big 
scorcher to be held in the billiard room or 
the club Saturday evening, Feb. 0. They 
will be assisted by a great array of talent. 
Among the numbers on the program are 
Mr. Bert Harvey, comic singer: Mr. Josepn, 
In impersonations and musical specialties; 
a C-round contest between Tyman and ste- 

gold medal; Mr. Fred 
ton. soloist; the clnl» comedians,
Kent; Sterling and Fairbanks 1 
comedy.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

AND

Pulleys]
nSrnfMf BfflS ISK”» » I
run. l ull stocks ready tor immediate 1 
delivery. Get our prices.

S**:«raû#L2:?£!"uv!5n3wart for a Warring- 
Wills ana 

n an Irish
eft,1

MAZELTON'S VITAUZER. NewBelleville Butness Callage Ssncl.
Belleville, ODL, Jam. 24.—Fire broke 

out in tbe/ Belleville B usinées College 
about 8.30 pjn. Saturday, consuming 
the entire building. Tlte college will 
remime work again in new college pre
mises on the 27-Lb Inst Iamb 19000; In
surance *4000.

nOOGE WOOD 
u SPLIT PULLEY CO.

Address seeloslag Sc sump for treati* Elk

J. E. HAZELTON/
Graduated PbarmacUt, MS Yeags HAreM, 

Toreato, Oat, OFFICE-74- VORK-ST. 
TORONTO. as KING ST,

Phone 2060. 14

X

S'

9!m ■

THE TORONTO WORLD2 MONDAY MORNING
TORONTO’S ENTERTAINERS.

geirmooelg I 

l^argeet gale I 

Of Any CIGAR

m , )

COLORS iNTHE X

t /RIBBOV
The /a

j,Y

z ((

r**KM*t*

3I /
Canada. I / /

Aid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brandy

Exceptionally MildAre Ni

\a
\

I■v it)

A FUNNY Ml OF AFFAIRS.TOE PEOPLE ARE VEXED iOUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.

/Because Sir WtHJtas» flare Has Shat Them 
bat ëf fll» Park.

Jan. 23.—London corre- 
the following

'(M*■ Taang Wun» or Mentreal Allege* to 
Save Victimized by a 

Mock Marriage. /New York
Montreal, Jan. 24.—(SpetfiaU—Two epradenoe contains 

Yuen named Michael McKiinnon and items :
teter Timmons, both of this city, were The attempt of Sir William Rose,

*nd u who le Well known to Canadians, to
charge against them Is proven, both • ... ,___ .. . ... .shut out the public from the historic 

grounds of his seat, Moor Park, near

Montreal Board of Trade on 
Religious Lines.

i\ 4

/\ I

\

are in a very tight place. A woman

MCTunniQT um RAPTRTSr METH0DIST *ND BAPTIS1

"f ^lThe^eTbr ^rFarS dte-
*tl£e trictcoamdl. marched to the gates

Rev T)r TTrarr ^demanded, admittance. When this 
vLlaif ^ was refused, the councilman cut the

bolto and chains and the crowds 
according to^tiro flocked Into the grounds, cheering for
of Enwiifrei rites ot *** GlMlrc*1 ®the couriclL There was much hooting

^ when the crowds passed the mansion.
RELIEF FOR INDIA, It is stated to be Impossible for the

So far *7500 has been subscribed in Duke and Duchess of York to visit 
Montreal for the relief of the Bom- Canada In 1897. Owing to the condition 
way sufferers. Mayor R. Wilson-Smith of the health of the Duchess, she wiU 
is the treasurer and sends ell mwro» to t>e unable to travel before the autumn.

• Lord Aberdeen, who wll forward them Mr. Richard Dobell has started for 
to the proper authorities in London. Ottawa. The Chronicle says that Mr.

NOTES j Dobell, while in England, has had ex-
—_._____ , . , I ceptlonal opportunities of making

demand of assignment mode known In official and commercial cir-
dS°. bY. FoiKet & Co. upon i des the earnest desire of the Laurier ; - __. .. r.-,„v.

*>een withdrawn, i Ministry to co-operate in every way Montreal. Ja». 24.—(Spécial.) It loo 
^LOKor Tardivel of La Vérité, Que- \ to establish an era ot good-will in An- as If the contest now going on for the 

oommtoted to stand glo-Amerlcan relations.
04 Dr • AS TO IRISH TAXATION.

•Ridge Archibald has thrown Out Mir.
Quinn's preliminary objections in the 
, *■ Ann s contested election case, but, 
it 1» said, the respondent .will go to 
«He Supreme Court.

4 II'A!

!J:
.V

i f A
Running for tbe Important Position of 

President of the Body. w
Mr. J. H. Cameion, Humorist.*

ira are Werklag Om the QaesMaeCaurt
of itfcether Sprlnkllm*

Made ef BapiUra Tke
WARNS TBE “ 400 ” TO BE MODEST.

|Vx Ato the Preper
C'emloz Fretlhclal Eleelieos to he B< 

Local tanlloii-U Petrie Asela

Dr. Belmsfetoi of New Yerk Dtscoereges 
Vulgar Shew ef Wealth.

New York, Jon. 24.—The Rev. Dr. William 
8. Ralusford, rector of St. George’s Protest
ant Episcopal Church, has come out with 
some advice to his congregation, and to peo
ple In general, telling them not to attend

Presidency of the Montreal Board of “WHEN LONDON SLEEPS." Martiu£1Frt>b'10. ^h! rej!“:by ^ Bradle7'
1 Trade is -to be conducted' on religious For yeari the British Government 1 " It la my opinion that ostentatious dla-

MlS wlft ^Iri^^rtyCde is a Methodist, whiie his opponent. Mr. «"^ble .^on ^ ^overonreut hre “SS.SVSiffiyTS S^SJulf^SSto
fence of the latter’s recommendations McKergow, who is a member ot, the S^e JireriSlJ to ittoatEfflftta'bSf °1
for th.e Appointment of a royal commis- firm of A. A Ayer & Co., happens to secret by certain sects of the Brahmin 2ay thafa^thmrtimt Is riven for ourooeei
sipn to consider the financial relations Baptist. ' How to the election go- Stoe^hla^de^tod^ ur osreÙtît/on of L an ortenta,^
of Ireland with Great Britain with ie- 06 a p . u*\en ^ndon^ .^ of wealth, is ill-advised on social, ethical
spent to the proportion of revenue ing?” an ex-president of the board uffhole art to a vivid deserln4Ion of this bar- U1(j political grounds. This country has
which Ireland contributes to the Na- was asked by your oorreepondetit, and ^,st indUto ^Sxhtoltlon rewntl^held at Ç6®” folllSJhr?ufHh * «pî*t cria^- N®w
tional Treasury. It Is probable that , was M (ollffWS; SSlwCTLondon. '^res^TlnK7the ^Interi- >,Sk harinv ti,,heil^,UtP re^M 7or ns“o»5

» ,b. ««„. », m ,b, b— auarsa.•stsssfa rr.'.-r.s ss-"*wm "

It to announced that the Duke of : solemn manner, "the contest seems to House to-night.
York will pay a visit to Ireland some- : have turned upon the question as to nvvnïmr kpah *' *■ “• ®«aier.a. ,
time in May and that Prince Albert ; whether tanmerivion or sprinkling to j A , " OPERATIC stab. Mr. J. H. Cameras, whose portrait sp
ot Flanders nephew of King Leopold : *“euier tmmention or ep ug London. Jan. 24.—The announcement la pears In to-day’s World, is fast becoming
and heir to the Be*™ throne, will j ^ J’TZL*» or “W SSSS^?

Ik. w.bm* , ^andPrincess Albert RadriwiU epruvKli^ r to tne way men are ap- feSlI^C^Ho^'wfth^ Dane SSr^s»'

w 1 *a,lread Of Russia, the latter of whom was puroacHeti for tiieir votes, and if tne roech Company before the present opera in the United States. Already he has made
-With its superb and magnificent formerly Misa Prudénce Milmo of reply is “immersion" he is placed in me season is over, ghe bas also arranged to three professional tours to the Paclflc
through car service, is now acknow- Mexico, sailed from Southampton for Me A erg oiw column, but if he say» sing under the management of Mr. Wolf- coast. Mr. Cameron is a Canadian, of
ledged to be the most perfect railway New York to-day, on board tlte Amerl- -sprinkling” the vote is counted ait once sohn with severe 1 of the lead In g oratorio Scotch parentage and now resides in To-S5tom£? ^iVih?jaws ““unerst-pau]- izx ss ^"■of üol“d statoe 1n Marcb » M°rf

^■eAriti^^1^)îdeM?ri2f8tS.0Vf^îf^î INDIAN BELIE r BUND. Church, SL Cafiherine-dtreeL Both are THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT. mmdtd bthatb mu?h e7pretS|TormS?
«L T5£5Twro.M- ti — good men. .Th» Wronr Mr Wrlvht ” which Roland There expectations were more than rea-
the laud of sunshine andflo^reP^ —»'« «•»««*'- '• »- PROVINCIAL BLEXJIRONS ^wUlp^V^a week at^toe Grand Mr°^
sengera going by the Wabash reach •»« »* Kxpefiien. The provincial elections are certainly ^iwraHOTse beginning to-nignt,^to Mo|j |g not of thl„ elaaa. He ls irresistibly
their destination hours in advance of London. Jan 23 — Contributions to inear at hand finds your oorreepondent ' n to _eara It enables Mr. Reed to ap- fanny, but it is good, wholesome laughter- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe . ^ ' VT. “ . J to in poaseaaion oLrinfoimation that to splendid advantoge hi a^mst com producing humor, with nothing coarse or
special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 016 Indian famine relief fund at the leads toth-ebeUef that Hon. E. J. genial role. The scenes of the play are °h)*«tl®n*ble about It He can also be
neoday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St. Mansion House are being steadily re- Fivnn. Premier o< Quebec, will at the _
Louis eame evening at 9 p.nt, reaching odved by Lard Mayor Faudel-Phllllps, great meeting to be held here the first - hto rerStuity toteroretoti^fi fit
I^0”. Anffbtos^ln Just three days. This but thus far they have not come Of next month formally announce that SSSk. pieces of a patriotic character. Last even-
ls the best California service In exis- up to popular expectations. The sub- the Provincial Legislature is to be at (jf. «JtB Ing be appeared four times and was en
te noe. Full particulars from any rail- sert at Iona of the Queen, who sent £500, dibeoived It is not believed in % -PW cored on each occasion. “He Is the most
5^ 1S^-jt£F£SS2^ X ^rt^“£»e Z^Ss^ét 'SSSïï by one
uar King and Yonge-atreets, Toronto been o^ahaiawed bythe dations "^n^e^J^T , 2mESg$SiSf“ T°'C-

-.............. - - ? or- wuli“™ Walttorf Astor and J. p^ty ^ to say that election day ea tne ge
Conspsales Iseerperaled. | 8. Norgsn A Co., the former subscrib- wlll p^cg between March 25 and

patent have been issued Incur- ing £2000 and the latter £1000. The . rtl 7 Aft thjn„ ,l8 certain the an-
nprattog t£e Keeley Institute Company of fund to now getting on to the £100,000 AprU 7' °ne tMng * certaJn' an
Ontario, capital 823,000, In 8100. sharee. mark but oomnared with the last

, Thunders Deflaare to Ike Chareh.

■

social differences and

Mr. Cards' Latest Story.

flRHKwoman to be "done up ” The “wish lady”
œredth^.SSet^e,îfr“&^
and offered to do them over acsin if she 
were allowed a few days’ time.

‘T had 'em jus’ as stiff as y*u like, 
eV remarked to the naval officer*»^■dÆîflKfwsafa Kiï
and nuthto’ll take the starch out of thing» 
so much as'a corpse In the house."

She was given another trial.

such a coalition.
NOTES ABOUT ROYALTY.

hon-!

make a tour of the United States.

ever been

HAPPENINGS OP A BAT.

Hems #f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arennd this flnay City.

Letters
noun cement is to be made by the lead-

mm%m wmM^a
...........mpimb Ferguson, manufacturer, °**iy to later have to acknon leqge that i oIubs have been formed

ins Warden, barrister .{ Su^dT^the^e™^^- *» tltis c«y and suburbs wtth a mem-
ea natives of India from starvation. : ^Fship ot all the way from 75 *0 200 
The optimistic views expressed a I®"*- and with two Eng toh oi^nlza- 

fi™« ocm iw Ik. TnAiei, liou-yn- tlons already In the field it will be seen

■ zed States.
There la a small epidemic of scarlet fever 

and measles around St. Patrlck-etreeL 
Be sure that “ L. & 8. " ls burned to the 

akin of the hams and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

William ltyan, a boarder at 875 King- 
street west, slipped Saturday night, as ne 

house. He received a bad

4
and Thomas Atkins 
law. all of 
wertb.

was entering t
cut in the head and was taken te St. Mich
ael’s.

The opening at-heme of SL Stephen’s 
Boys’ Bible Class was very successful. The 
boys provided a fine program for their 
many friends, 
was spent.

An invitation song recital In aid of the 
Sick Children's Hospital will be given to 
the Normal School Hall to-morrow evening 
bv Frank N. Burt, assisted by Miss 
Blmle and Mias F. Macpheraon.

There was no sitting of the Assize Coart 
on Saturday. Mr. Justice Street will pre
side to-day. Criminal eases will be tried 
first and then tbe following civil cases: 
Brogan- v. Rosamond, Sydie v. Taggart. 
Huff v. Forest, Weston v. McDermid.

Dr. Harold Clark was surprised on Satnr-noTuhnecema.nagper^tm°,,toh,e ^ &Vfbo ^nKL^MÆ
Dromîses to be about the stronirest mil tnt a ted address as a slight token of their es- 

h^n nretenred for ^™?*weeks Rnv teem. Mr. David Colville read the address.
Barton's JSew* York Vaudevilles wîil rrU Mrs. Clark ls a charming hostess, and soonvide*the*amusement^ S.e^pany .sh'am V^tn^lb^'evenlra^s
ed by Ray Burton, w4io does a $1000 <*hal- and a very enJ0JflWe evening wag spent, 
lenge act, and 1s called the most marvelous An open meeting 
juggler, novelty equilibrist and fancy swing- held In‘the Y.M.C.A. Building on Saturday 
Ing rifle shot in the world. Sidney Grant evening, with Mr. A. J. Savage in the 
and Miss Norton are In Toronto for the chair. The program consisted of a debate 
first time with this company. They give nn oh the respective mental capacities of the
artistic versatile sketch that la a aide- sexes, and selections in elocution. The
splitter. Other artists on this program are • cause of the fair sex was espoused by C. B. 
C. V. Morton, descriptive and character to I Wadge and R. E. Key, while R. J. Beeman 
calist; Kamochle, America’s greatest laay ' and M. O. Hammond upneld the interests 
magician, direct from Tony Pastor’s New of the gentlemen. The advocates succeeded 
York Theatre; Miss Cora" Cameron, vocal- in convincing the club that the mental en.- 
1st: Herb Powers, descriptive tenor, nnu dowments of woman are equal to those of 
Castel) Brydgea and Little in an operatic man. Mr. R. J. Skill was the elocutionist 
travesty. of the evening.

Ill'Caille» Heavily Seale ered. : short time ago by -the Indian. Govsoi- | eithouwh had.lv defeated In June™ra‘confronting ttC^n",! to^'- i ^

^ara^t y^JedrarlvT aS ^thTSfiSf'of X mro ! ™ed“thriPrratier rato-

tlon of hto civil rights for espionage doubt ‘the‘Âch pe^le gestion and abating to the eieotor^e
of England will soon be opened to along these lines. He will fight It out 
pour a stream, of gold to succor their on provincial questions alone and ask 
fellow subjects who are now in such approval of the repeal of -the taxes, 
terrible distress. the Railway Subsidy Act, the conver

sion of the defct and the increase in 
the educational grant Up to the pre-^ 
sent time there has -been a good deal 
of talk on tiie part of the Opposition» 
of alleged mandais In connection wltiu 
the Montreal court hou=e. but matters 
have assumed quite a different aspect 
since Mr. PhiHp VelHere came to the 
Ministers the other day and said: "Let 
them go ahead with their investiga
tions. and I will go into the box and 
declare that after giving me a contract 
tor SfiO.fiOO I hod to give no less than 
-*50.000 to the friends of -the late Hon. 
Mr. Mercier.”

Now. as -most of,the late Premier’s 
friends are still alive, and as quite 
number of them will he ’Liberal candi
dates at the approaching election. *t to 
rot at all nmha.hle that a.ny more wlll

and an enjoyable evening

and selling to a foreign country docu
menta pertaining to the national de
fence.
Intiment, the tribunal decreed that af
ter serving his term ot Imprisonment 
Gulllot should be exiled tor ten years.

z
laid at Old Point Comfort, Virginia, and 
givr pome pretty views ot that place. The 
cast Includes l$l«s Isadora Rush, Sherid vi 
Tapper. Charles Coote, Charles S. Abbe 
and other well known, artists. There will 
be a special matinee on Wednesday at pop
ular prices—25c and 60c.

In addition to the above yun-

Prarllral Application of a Proverb,
Whether on business or pleasure 

bent, or sport, claims you as one o£ its 
1 ’ votaries, the New York Central affords 

a , a all. and more than all. the beet. In
'if '■T \ | roadbed, In safety of mechanical con- 

. . trivanoes, in the elegance and comfort 
of its coaches, in the creature com- 

^ forte of Its dining and Sleeping cars, 
it is unsurpassed and unsurpassable.
Its management Is modest In claiming 

A thait “the rumble of the Empire State 
;. Express is heard round the world."
T They might, with justification, have 

claimed that its praises, are so heard.
■ A journey in this, the fastest regular 
i, train In the world,is marked as a red- 

, letter day In the memory of the oldest
‘ 1 traveler, and In may a book of re- , , , . _ . , .
I I. mlniscences the New York Central has , ^ beard about Tory boodllng, In that

quarter at least. ’
NATIONAL POLICY LIBERALS. 
Mr. Rdbert Biokerdlke, -who has filled

BURTON’S VAUDEVILLES.ADAMZ 
ADZ

i

\ ; Cheaper 
i I Than Ever 
i : Next Week

of the Fifteen Club ws»

a

New of the gentlemen. The 
'ameron, vocal- In con

nna dowments 
operatic man( N received the recognition that Is its due.

[t i No traveler.be he native bom or foreign,
-Tw , i a . who has passed over this greatest of
We have been doing a American railroads but is Willing to 1 the office of President of the Montreal
rushing business this give it unstinted meed of praise; in- Board of Trade for the past year with

fu„r„'c __ m deed, few wait for Inspiration to do general satisfaction, who is a leading
montn , tnere s oeen no j TO> -Safe bind, safe find.” is a pro- Liberal luminary, a personal friend of
profit in it for us, our J verb that, In railroad matters. Its man- Premier Laurier and the rest, says
customers Pot it all but $ agement has studied well and applied that he would be pleased to help along

v | ' j . ’ , . • practically.. The public records attest a nerw organization to be known as
we have Cleared out a lot à -j*—Outing. / ed National Policy Liberals, and when
of goods, got our big ( »
stock reduced and are ( I i iieriram a - ».'• *»» <iua«<■»«.
satisfied. There are Still < I merejiints,6 who' ha«! bren tional Policy and it must be maintain-
a lot of high grade goods V located at 76 Wellington-street weat I at all events, a National

floors which must U for the past ten years, have recently Policy Liberal.
’ à removed to 53 Yonge-sueet. They are BISHOP BBGIN’S THREAT.

I now settled in their new quarters and La Patrie commenting upon Mgr.
, will be glad to talk business with Begins threat to place L'Eleoteur’a

; ' both old and new customers. The successor, Iæ Soldi, under the ban for
-c- ,. , Ç above firm ls also well started in the publishing Mgr. Satolli’s opinion on
tills cnancc to get nigh m becycle trade for 1897, they having ob- the American school question, says;
grade # tained the Canadian agency for the “Poor Quebeckers! You are certainly

I i Cidak*a»dn 4 1 celebrated Viking wheel, made'in To- to be pitied, and free men pity you
I > OiacDOaruS, nj lido, and have also a cheaper wheel, sincerely. Three Rivers has always
, Bedroom Suites r excellent value, called the Norseman, been looked upon as the most retro-
T _ . ' » which is made specially tor Bertram & grade portion ot .the province, yet In
I ’ Parlor Suites, • Co- The firm’s travelers are now on Three Rivers the publication of the
| l nIra 5 the road taking orders and placing opinion of a cardinal or bishop has
i » UCOIIB, agencies for the 1897 wheels. They re- never been considered a crime. How-
. I SfiCrCtS fies ? p°rt trade good and prospects still ever, in Quebec a newspaper exposes
' _ , . * • better. Itself to ecclesiastical thunder for pub-"

I* TaDleS, i I „ . , ~7~— , _ llshlng an article from Mgr. Satolli
| I Daelro vo 5 ?'inAc!ifrf?ÏL?' »îSmer5iî1..TraTe,er’ and very soon they will be forbidden5 Rockers, Î XemaW»^,Siee,r^m5,rea,?,a¥nj«ri.,?^ PUbltoh the semrons of Lacordaire

Carpets. 5 UbeumaUsm. aud three bottles effected a or °f Leo XIII. -In Montreal, if you
^ . v w complete cure. I was the whole of oue please, we are more advanced and
Curtains. # summer unable to more without crutches, journalists are not In chains.”1 I ™ , F , i and every movement caused excruciating

k RUfi'8. CtC.a etc.. ' 9 pains. I am now out on the road and ex- „. . . .) o 9 f f . » posed to all kinds of weather, but have Thlrty-Slv Aetor* Perished.
at low grade prices—on X never been troubled with rneumatlsm since. San Francisco, Cal., Jaji. 24.—Advices
credit at cash onces 5 Unho"lV.l\ iWSSSi 2&£ï~2SHltZ tn>m the Orient, per steamer Gaelic
credit at cash prices. £, cm os hand. »|ed<1^a^11^™^n<l «J*. to-day. tell of » -terrlhto panic in a

temple at Kwong Tow, China, In wnfen 
30 men, women and children perished.

_______ _ ... k Durtng.a theatrical performance a
Mrs. Rusk, an old woman living at 213 in,mn une Wt*nlcpn wbilob <Mt thp term Victoria-street, fell down stairs Saturday

night, broke her arm and sprained her Ç*® The main entrance was
ankle. She w as removed In the ambulance dosed and two smaller aisles were also 

Berkeley-street, where her ftlends choked. Of the 40 actors In the per-

a# a —¥
x*aa

Xa /
V->' ■»a /a Z v

:asked if hds party had not come lato 
l>ower under false pretences, replied : 
“I have always believed in the Na-

a / 'X
!a /aa lon our 

be sold before the ;st 
February — only a few 
days left. Don’t miss
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feslde. ,à ■ Mr. John Winters, the popular baritone of Old St. Andrew’s church choir.forma nee, four eattotpad.
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JOHN EATON’Slodele ra Falla Club at 10 a.m. The Buf* 
play the N lara ra-on-tbe-LaFe 
which time tne wlner of the

the Niagara J 
falo Club to
at 2 p.m., at w——------— ---------  — -
ttrst match will also play time St. Cathar
ines Club, the final to be played in the 

unless one
Mill IS FIFTEEN ROUNDS.Winter Goods (H

U

Ïon il to be played m tne 
evening, unless one of the competitors shall 
have already played two matches and not 
be willing to play a third m one day It In 
thmat event tne final ca nbe played on the 
folia wing day If mutally agreed upon.

TEMPERANCE AND TONGS STREETS.

“Comtnonsense” 5haperiter THE SELLING OF THEMany New Boats Being Built 
by Big Designers.

Prof. Basworth Beaten After 
a Hard Contest.

■—the business man’s shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and ^ 
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con- 

, gress, Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to ix, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt. #3.00, #4.00, fS-oo Stamped on the sole—

Catalogue fg 
Face

In order to close out the balance of_our stock be
fore moving, we are offering cut prices on all lines

Skates,

ementg. 1 
■ance ia 
' useful, 
ter ec®.

-"■’J VSINGLE RINK MATCHES.
The ooomlttee have allowed the single 

rink» to prolong the first round until 
Wednesday, aud thus very few game» oc
curred on Saturday. Some scores:

Parkdale.

li

of winter goods, including Snowshoes, 
Moccasins, Foils, etc. # ’•i Granites.

J T Horitlbrook, sk.20 H McMillan, sk. .14 
Queen City. _ Toronto. 7

J C Scott, sk.............20 J Bain, sk..................8
Toronto. __Toronto.

F O Cayley, »k.........16 W B Smith, sk.. .14

I'

FAST CUTTER FOR C. D. ROSEIT WAS A CLEAN KNOCKOUTALU, Men everywhere are inter
ested in this great Clothing 
selling now happening at 
John Eaton’s. They have jpeen 
equal sharers in the past of 
every mercantile advantage 
that comes through the John 
Eaton channels. They’re not 
meeting with disappointment 
in these Mammoth Fair offer
ings.

>
Hast

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE Ç0RR., LTD.,
May Challenge for the Am

erica's Cup.
ICE CHIPS.

A very close game of hockey was played 
at Aèton Saturday between Georgetown and 
Acton. Score, Acton 3, Georgetown 1,

Upper Canada College and Trinity played 
ai junior game In the Caledonian Rink Sat
urday morning, U.C.C. winning by 20 to 1.

The hockey match played at Paris Satur
day night between the junior teams of 
Hamilton and Paris resulted In favor of the 
home teem by 7 goals to 2.

The first draw tor the Western Associa
tion tankard was played at PlattsvtUe Sat
urday afternoon between Plattsvllle arid 
Bright, resulting in a victory for Bright by 
12 shots.

A Left Hand Upper Cut by the Aus
tralian Did the Business. The Slater Shoe.”81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. ; *

»,

ION About Her Captain u4 Crew-A New Fife 
Caller tor Barclay Walker le Replace 
Ike Alisa-A Dearth of ««-F.oter»- 
Some New Twealy Baler»,

Glasgow, Jan. 24.—The cutter for C. D. 
Rose to be built by Fay & Co., North Am.

The Rennie Rink played J. E. Hall at SopS'^he^m'aÂLer0of to* fim*™ ThJ'uek
Onïyd*levcn'endH^were tMdVato!
to”a fjvo^of'the*Caled0nUn». "The î&ânitoV™K5 ffe'I'^tÜtaa wtJSÏ

will be Ployed over Wednesday at Parkdale. T“ter i^t “be only SO tort “ if
this la correct. It mean» 
to take every advantage 
getting a heavy 
longer Alien and

THE MERCHANTS’ HANDICAP.COMMERCE IN SECOND PLACE. The Creseenl Athletic Clah’» Shew AUraet- 
. .. ... . ... a. ed MM Pteple la the Frlaeeu Theatre

Lanreale ^ e.ed'llacli* Who Saw a Well-tendneled Katerlaln-

New Orleans, Jan. 28.—The Merchant»' meal-Beae and Bobby Thempeen Hare
Handicap, at a mile and a furlong, was Me Liveliest Preliminary—Mets»» and

Toronto Bank hockeylsts again suffered j served as the feature of |D excellent card *= Hade II a Draw.f'
defeat on Saturday afternoon. This time | to-day, and a large crowd was attracted to
at the hands of the Commerce team. For j the course to witness the sport. The track The orescent Athletic Club's glove con-
the first 16 minutes It looked as If Toronto ! "'“’râ? rEre^mUf^NIna Louise 2 to 5 X■ tests at the Princess Theatre Saturday
would win, but after that It proved to be | l'aiadin, out, place, 2 ; Parmesan 3. time night brought out a crowd of about 1400

ssrirarwti‘S.r&rvr,■sj’ïi,r.-resssir&r.nnx

peued, and scoring four^oals In the quick- Time .87%. * ’ rounds of hard sparring. It was scientific ! winner to play Granites In the nfter-
vst Iiro,» imoTinnhiP Tht* mime was ex- Third race. IV* miles—Otho. 8 to 1. 1*1 rou * 1 *' * ... noon on the same ice. The CaJedonianns
ciling, and u good exhibiton of hockey, but Lightfoot, out, place, 2 ;r Partner 3. Time boxing all the way, and the loronto Ath- piay Galt on Victoria Ice at 1 o’clock, win-
rough at times. 2.12%. j letlc Club’s professor made a gallant show- nors to play off the final on the morning

me galleries were filled to overflowing. Fourth race. Merchants’ Handicap. 1%> . a..alnst tbe cleVer Antipodean. The of Jan. 20. 
tlie crowd being the largest of the season,! miles—Laureate, o to 2 1 ; Cotton King. • * . . .■ r Saturday afternoon at Sarnia the junior
about 1600 spectators being present. All even place, 2; Judge Steadman 3. Time battle was won by a left-hand uppercut ; hockey teams of Chatham and Sarnia played 
cheered heartily for their respective sides. l.r*0%. A . _ . that landed on the point of the jaw and a friendly match, resulting In a score or z

it was just 3.30 wheu the whistle sound- Fifth race, mile-tragedy, ^ to 2, 1 ; Bob HP..d,n_ RoNwnrth to the rones He to 1 in favo-r of Chatham. At St. Andrew’s
ed and the teams lined up for battle. From Clarapett, 4 to 0, place, 2 ; Waldine 3. Time mouth, sendlu* Bosvt ortn to tne ropes, a Rink tfap ^nlot teams of Chatham and
the face-off, McKay got the puck, and pass-, 1.44. _ __ , t struggled gamely to his feet just as Ref- Manila played a friendly match which re
ed to Labatt, who shot, but McMaster j Sixth race. % mile—Willie W., 20 to 1, 1. eree Williams counted ten. Then the gong HUjted jn a g^re of 1Ô to 2 In favor of
would not let it pass. After Wminutes’ ! Senator Morrill, even, place, 2 ; Anna Mayes 8CUnded and his seconds carried him to his garnla.
rushing up and down. Moss shot and scored 3. Time 1.15%. , - ! corner. A minute later he was still groggy
for Commerce. Stevenson scored from a { - ■■■— J and Maher was proclaimed the winner,
pass from Hllborn. Then Macdonald, after . THE MONDAY CARD. According to the articles of agreement,
u pretty rush from the face-off. scored In . Firgt race G furlongs—St ra three! 100. the contest was for the division of a purse, 
half a minute, Stevenson following his ex- Hillsboro, Onaretto 104. Miss Koweït. Ht- and the heavyweight championship of Can- 
aiiTüie h»lf a minute later. Score 4—0. | Urre# Hailstone 106, Woodlake 107, R. Q..« ada and Shadow Maber Is now prepared to

Moss, Stevenson and Macdonald passed Buu Mome b. 100, Alamo 112. _ I defend tbe title. ^ n u
hack ^and forth several times, and Mom second race, mlle-Mlss Miles. Glean 91.1 jem Mace, Dick Collier and Phil Brown , meet at the
elded another notch tar Commerce. LaWM tioub,e Dummy, Rosny 1)3. Senator Penrose Wnre In Maher's comer, while Jack Hanley, ; Toronto Athletic Club and Osgoode Hall
thought then It waa his turn, and uriec ^ Squlre G11 lam. Pop Dixon 96. Nannie wffh Bobby Thompson and a young genera- : play a championship O.H.A. match this af-
■Jf)-, minutes' play scored first for loronto.f 81ster_ parmegan 98. Gloja. Sanguine tion ot boxers seconded the professor. . ternoon In the Mutual-street Rink.
5—1- . ,n thtoSPft-l 1°1. Little Buck 102, Candy, Krona 10Q, ; promptlv at 10 o’clock tlie principals en- Behind each goal at the Victoria RinkToronto Proved *9 ^ tn 2^ m?nuteo I Cannonade. 111. ^ ^ tered the padded ring, with Bosworth In I th have convralJntly erected a box f<£
ond half. Labatt scored In mmuteA Third race, mile and 20 yards—Paskola the box corner and the Shadow hack among the goal umpire to keep back the encroacb-
then Gilmore a hr?her had lw- 106, Springtime, Davezac, Little gj gc^ery. They started In earnest and |^g liowd. P

Now Toronto supporters thought they haa ltmy Bttckmore 107. Terra Archer, Boose : n/el, exchanges occurred In the *
a look In. but It only 1 . . , 109, trig 110, Van Brunt 117. i drg* round In the second Bosworth scor- tm the cl it b LPAOTlE v- . . -, . . ,
time, when Stevenson scared for his team. . Fourth race^7 furlongs-Slr John 90,Gray- ! down catching Maher on the . THB LBAQÜE- \acht Club that no
A half-minute later Macdonald tallled agal.u ! „ 91 Pete Kitchen 9«i. Marquise, Lone a khutk down. g All Saints' defeated St. Cyprian»' in the the assurance to en ....
and Nourse came rushing UP f^e lee. shot jLinces* 97, Llnettee 106, Robert Latta 108. : v,!?norarressed Maher’s su- fifth mutch of thy senior series of the C.B. Since this new cutter is to he designed
and Commerce had another. Gilmore scored. Fifth race. 6 furlong»—Test. Ida Wagner nïhïnn'hera? to tell After the RL. by 12 to 1. The scorers for winners and built at Southampton, her captain and
but It was called back. lor Jack was off- ,y, M^doI riScEer W. Renaud, Mary : P«l”r condition tegan.to tell. ^ were: Geddea 4, Hayes 3. Robertson S, crew are alaoto hall from Itchen Ferry,
line, and from the face Macdonald shoved ^ancj Terrnnet, Judge Bollock. Oracle C. i u-nth rouud he duncesi aw y me Patterson 2. The teams were: across the Itchen from Southampton. The
the puck past Carlyle. 9—3. ,, uT. Chula. Sligo 102. Rover. Isale O.. Dr- b\?Jbe? had 8a wonderfnl advaut- All Saints’ (12)—Goal, Christie; point, captain Is to be Cook Draper, who sailed

Here McKay got the puck, and France 106. Lord Wlllowbrook 107. effect. Maber had » « * mnch Manning; cover, Patterson; forwards, Rob- the Sa ta ni ta so gamely, and his crew are
Gilmore, who scored. Moss and MacdonalO Sixth race, mile and 20 yards-Henry Hnr-! age In height and reach, and was inueu ertJ)ou ^ Geddes (cent). also to be Itchen Ferry men.
got each a goal to their credit. McKatf r|, H7 Prytanla,, Helen H. II. 100. Amber the smarter on J^,T,Sd Ma- «<• Cyprians' (l)-Goal, Wilkinson; point, There/lsa rumor that Mr. Barclay Walk-
scored the last game for T”™!11®' 'Sh?2 (Hints 101, Little Tom. Sky Blue 102, John struvtor put up a brand defence, l ) Alleoft; cover. Prince; forwards, Gratiner, er. owrfer of the Alisa, will commission Fife
the timekeepers blew their whistles and an jmun 102, Pirate. Samson, BHano, Tenoch- her found. “ «tremely ff cuilt to mmq w^,g c L rtawllusoii. to deèfgn for him a new first-class cutter
was over, leaving Commerce an easy win-. tuian 1Q- Text 108, especially in the earlier rounds Bo. worra ()wlDg to absence of one of the St. Cy- to replace the Alisa. Since the Alim was
uvr by 11—5. , » « 1 jr* — -----  missed tiiree swinging lefts, any prlans, Hutchinson was laid off to even up. beating the Satanlta and the Britannia

lu the second half HI born I JOCKEYS ON STRIKE. would have won him the match bad they----------------------- ;-------  steadily at the end of last season, this ru-
for continuous off-side play, he being wanv 33 —Ohe usual Saturday landpd, but the ^tedowwasn t there. Çonstltntlon, Rules of Competition and mor seems 'doubtful. The most likely rea-
ï;m7,"SÆ,«1 ïSFî-sCHrJ-K-fJS'-ïïï agaarsa&'a:sSr,,:1

himself Uie star of Saturdays match, doing, condition of the track and because, t», tral|an extremely wary. Hie kuockcHlt AT LIVE PIGEONS. SIk7 winning from the Britannia almost
:rwmu°,pe*famIhaD ^ ^ ey? aHrêtre^fto^rlde^ VtoA  ̂riends^were* hoping* rimt "Bosworth One of the largest-attended sweepstakes ^Tom oug°ht tobe^n^re d^rou^fmm

‘'"commerce (U)-Goal. McMaster: point, s.^MInSIttoV^tTh, pS^. 2; Pick" fSt^ttaHp ÎSSuTSt ScrotSroon’th” ! ^“penBent* and '

• “onti™ kt^SmnN Hm»ro,0^>n*' ‘^ond race.* %"mil.h-BrtltjtJ to L D spîen'did exhibition ot 1 Ne^wŒ ^Fourjmat’di™» In al' were s»bL ^4w1°â1^”8^iST^iJdronh%7'hû“ wn.n*

^«Jv^IrtWmp.r-re-M. well ^tjsfied with t^ga-e J^matchC. CRrew 1, G. Briggs 2. « bron ^entiond. the Inform a Gan
Dish. T. S. BUrikw^ _ * ^«efactor^to 1. Boswortfi^a.b^ ahont^lfiu pound, and ^MtM Crew 1. O. Cockhurn 2 fSX 25C

1SEBI ® S»*. erS^HFSEVjis: Fw,rtb matC"°— *• G- Brim 2- a yard-and the quicker you

4-—Commercei 4 min.. Stevenson. Lady Rtehnrond even, place, -, Southern- h NO SMALL STAKES FOR BETHUNE. regattas. Any regirita wlthonl: a firat-clas»; come after 8 ltl the morning
tir&t*. 6.8$fsi.rmcÂw^n&rl^iDro!.TmSiÏ i.vTeïte,tfl"fJ^iot^^ach e.nd w J*»*1"* tC^w.T^imS^!the easier it’ll be to get near

7 To,-nu,-2Tmfn .Tha"«. V 3". „ «jStfSfîS ^r^^er^'t «ll-af ‘ ^«Ms^hlen apTen COUHtefS.

L-Toronto! 1 rain.. Gilmore. ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY. lavs^STwauU to^aeet Thomp ; "JJ}®11 «icy for Mr Campbell, who would an*d with thiH class limited to Fife's Isolde T t Black
iEsBEE? i4£:,N^nsl<1' a blit FiS^iSS'oSont^ th^ ^ Ç^RSt. Cloth Capes and

Ft=¥o™ ntorC*:'t 'SnD' mGI .more0niJd' For ri ^5 « A'li SMI;  ̂  ̂  ̂fl°r. ! J aCket8 Jackets - SOIHC

214m^lD"M^onald. enWnSSÆaTt' "n^yT ra« of them SealetteS-all beauti-
arS-SSl/US'&SSI S'WÎŒ iî SS.r«i fully gotten up and handsomely

STANDING OF THE BANKS. Third race, furlongSpZoe, = Qui 11a, williams of the Varsity Athletic fett|e h Mr. Campbell has fricnc. enough Thf W-ïate class Is to be strengthened1 C-L._ cjll-
Won Lost To Play Princess Alix. Bessie Abbott. Schustle, Association made a most to back him for 4100, and can find another t^0 new cutters designed and built by triniIH€U, SOlllC OI tliem S11K

^ . , WOon‘ o 4 Jeneola. Roslta 110. Cockade, Farragut 115. "hUe Q^^ge Cooper was » capable master ; $150 on the 8idef x wU1 gtve him a race, l W Fife ir of Fairlle. Fife’s 20-rater. !1;____i w _ TIiavV#»
Dominion ... »...................... - ^ 3 Fourth race. 4% furlcmgs—Jerquest, Gold f ceremonies. All the Iwuts b^fa • , ^ found any time at the Duke’s Hotel. ga|nt last season, finished up the lined, Others IDOlfC. 1 Hey TC
SSSST* Ï 2 3 gouar J&JïïPlJiïïï £*35B «K Md tbe wb0,e affair W?8 I Harry Bethune, Champion. “hîSirtSf « her class. ’The two twenties % prarmentS but VOU CX-

................................. O 2 4 Heck Jr.. Johnny 114, Jowel 113, Arune n conducted. ---- -------------------------------» he has started to build are the result of v22.UU gdrillClllb, uut y vu
Imperial .c........... ................ Ill, Tlie Monarch 104. Blr* <^1?Pp^OIp.52' --------- ___ arrw,T T v * A young girl named Van Camp is in: his success. The Saint was a light-weather h *n «f half DfiCG

VTrva nPFKATTHB SHAMROCKS. Fifth race, 6 furiongs^LocJtovar. Pick- TOMMY WHITE WHIPS SHELLY. j chHrge of tbe police. She came from Pres- cutter, and beat Xlagaift till the breeze peCt them tO De at Hal p ,
MO»S. DEFEAT THK bHA£ . pocke^Jack Wynne 112. Dulcie Larondle, 23.—Four 10-ronnd bouts cott and is supposed to have relatives In freshened, when the Herresboff at once j fKpv arp an(4 1ess-----

Montreal, Que., Jan. 24.—The ; Venusberg. Gimme Southernest 107. New York, .1 an. York A.C. at the city. Z weathered her. Bv ojur new girth role, the alia lliey are, ana ICbb
and Shamrock hockey teams met last night sixth race. 4% furlon«s-4ioncho. Kirk- were proTid«l by the ^ Wch was held * ------------------------------- yf Saint had not the draughr needed in a sen- *
bysyaw®5 sgSSbssrssrw NewLH 'SZSîSïSS* S sio.oo.

t^f. ".".«hMs lia ______ 1 ElSe1i 9011 titer three rob I Snact^rby^r’Jbv^wL0 SW, ‘^rv,r»tî ara-rati Consult The Telegram for

around them, aurt had things pretty much ; PLUNGERS IN HARD LUCK. “VradVlmu/of California .in.l Bobby Wl- i^fhora,. bom to the other side as :i pre- and s^ed^wlth extra canvas ! f
their own way. but fhe Victoria», in the _ . =nn nf Jeraey City sparred 10 very lively sent fo tbe Duchess of Marlborough from Queen Victoria's new yacht Is to be 9 further HCWS and priCCS.
gjg~l'Æ'ar—‘ j..r J5S»Æ• jb*lgfl ,A-jSS7S We are anxious to get all

rs inpgs&rssjnss s» aa«?vsv m s „„ ir^r,(l..N„ j s. e- * .;■« s>»catalog. Havegot yours ?
koojcpW hue last night between the Corn- game. Among the principal losers so far at 12b pemnas nerw^^ ^ Rrook,Tn j* OVT AT vahluaxu. j wave her and creating a snfficlei.tj s ® '
walls and BrockvlUe, aud resulted in a vlo recorded are the following: rS85 was no match for the clever Chi- <^1*nd* /an- ,?8*”^Sat,5SE-£1îSL* £*}££! commotion among the small boats around)
torv for tbe home team by 2 goals to 1. The RUcy Grannan and Bd Purser ^ , white kept plugging straight fast. Two favorites won. Flrat race, b fur- |e^ them know a royal yacht was anas->
match was very evenly contested. each; John Coleman and George Rose. $20,- ^^to the fnw almMt at wilL Jonga-Nicknac. Hu (Thom). 8 to 1,1: }ng. The Victoria and Albert was built of

*000 each; Henry Jones and Abe Bteln, $16,- «aheltv vçnn verv groggy. Jind bugar Foot, 101 (Slaughter), 1 to o, 2 . Neb-- w(KK|f and her timbers are said to be rather
QUEEN’S WENT LIGHT. 000 each: Henrv Harris. $15,000; Coley Ü1- 1* îSlncbing to save himself, while White <Waré>»tt i.m Rl*nky. She has cost In repairs her first

New York Jan 24 -The Queen’s Unlver-1 man, $12,000; Will Wallace. Charles Quin kept cl Inching to save Skelly’s left Second race, 11-16 mlle—Lobengnela^ltÿ price over and over again, but the new
sitv^Hockev team of Kintetom Ont had and Barney Schrelb*. $10.000 each; Eddie funded ^1“JJu^0Jednwhen the bell rang, (lhorpe). 2 to 5. 1 ; Sti Alpoo, «8 (BrownL yacht, built of steel. Is not likely to be so
very uSletrouWe InxrimlEga game” from Maloiiy, $8û00; Dave Gideon and Fred ÇmaT rallied a bit in the 2Û to 1 2;, Scimitar, 99 (Jones). 16 to 5, 3. 00#,tlr ln this way. Since the old yacht
Yale at the St Nicholas Rink to-night. Cowan, $5000. and Ed Wallace and John The B oo y right and left swing to -M™® 1.49%. ^ rw./iu was 4000 tons, the new one mnst be largerThesàVit the end of t" gX w «I to Humphreys. *2800 «eh^The amounts fig- ""néekbu^WhltePunl.hed him badly ^Vo ’̂M^un^McoX?. and “»»« th‘n «000.000.
0 ln favor of the Canadians, but nmember ure up a total of 8296,500. towards the close. . Ï k, (Thii&i 2 to 6 2 - David M4 (Me-
w:ilhoTOr11üiàteatherQ™wlS*Ld twyTi u^ld ¥»“• BELLEVILLE TROTTERS ON THE ICE. w|,nh right'imHeft'swlngs mTtV luw. ™n<» mile-^V'pl?' 92 (Claw-
ssfc," —• “ p,., -wt ... K- radMSisa.~ “•* ?TzgîitiSSf&ff**

i.iiyV ’ ^ After TweelvtFeer Beers There Never Can
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ettah. 107 (Do® _ be Any Denhte» le she Qnes-

ge'it), 6 to L 1 ; Katnca, U0 (Shields), 11 fo • .... -, meeth.
5. 2 ; Woodland Belle, 100 (Martin), 15 to ,r *7
1. 8. Time 1.16. ... ... i New York. Jan. 24,-The Herald to-day
i.-!1XirLreL<2v h j a r (Allt* Orvotes an entire page to a specially cabl-
lo5 (Cairns). 6 to 1. 1 ._ J Oj.C.. 160 (A|ll- e)l Jiwcusab>n by eminent Paris and London 
mark). 3 to 1. - . Tuxedo, 13o (Galindo), 4 epe<.lallgt8 0f the question “Are people bur- 
to 1, 3. Time 2.4»%. , jf-d alive?" Sir Henry Thompson, the fore-

ounoTivi' vnrvs most advocate of crcmatlen ln England,
SPORTI.XU xuin.». says: “Occasionally such a thing may have

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club s an- ( occurred, but very seldom, aud no doubt 
mial meeting for the election of officers lt happenetl. It Is possible, In England, be
takes place to-night. Several Interesting con- i on use the person who certifies to the death 
test» are expected and tbe members are all 1h not required to verify it. If the law
requested to turn out. 0f the land made It compulsory for an ex-

Manager Donovan of the Pittsburg Club amination to be made, say 21 or 36 hours
n-rutT, nI0F lms signed Denny Lyons for this season, after death, premature burial could notHALEY DEFEATS BILK- yc also secured the contract of Jesse Tan- possibly take place, because, after 24 hours,

New York, Jun. 23.—Patsy Haley of Buf- nehm o( Daytou, Ky„ a left-handed pitch- there never can be any doubt as to the
falo was awarded the decision over Aust l h played wlth the Virginia League question of denth.
nice ot New London, 9». 1“ f ground 1S)0 v t- “I am of the opinion that it Is mnch ee*-

Sr3mes?Talcy\ad*the advantage of every man tih^ vras a hand^me^black ^animal Is visité by"? proper ioZ
a”Ub0‘ly Sînd bodied by A. Griffiths of Welland, «««««j ^t‘^‘bSS^ unrov* 

ana looked u sorry picture when be left the i*jle mile championship run between Pat- all Its aspects for the purpose ofring. The referVe’s decision was greeted rlck Carroll< the irish-American long-dls- tS^rSl^gÛielESS* <* the “dïvidiial.
with cheers. _________ truce professional runner of Waltham, And this 8ystem.lt may not be out of placeMass., afcd J. Craig, the Scotch champion. to reàarkf Is similar to one In use by the

took place at S.n ’̂,thlltCremation Society of England.
by Craig with the greatest ..^y do yeu think the French system 

svperlôr to that in England?”
••Bee*nue it is imperative that two certi

ficates of death, each vouched for by re
sponsible persons, be forthcoming. In Eng- 
laiHln 15,000 persons annually ere interred 
without anv certificate of any sore, while 
in the North of Scotland It amounts to 50 
per cent, of the population.**

“What are the conditions under which 
burial before death might take plate?”

I

Toronto Slater Shoe Store
89 King Street West.

Tereete Baaken Beetea la a LeageeGaase 
by il té 5—A Big Crowd at Bt 

Victoria Blab.
RIO.

Blankets, who have waï 
ed for less blanket crowds may 
get at these to-morrow. We’ve 
never known equal blanket 
cheapness—never.

l King i

30.000 ;

ship

XSWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOUR

'tw right J
f lutes- j 
xecutor.
Lunatlî, ‘ü 
Trusts. j

em. etc^ |
ibsolute- M 
pointing
for safe pi

Corpora- ! 
same.

the designer means 
of our new rule by 

time allowance from the 
Britannia, and with un

taxed overhanging bow and counter of ex
cessive length, and excessive area of light
ly taxed canvas, be a certain prize winner. 
Since beam above the water line Is untaxed 
It will not be a surprise If the cutter 
spreads from the water line to the rail and 
obtain» the power to carry her canvas by r0 
form at one time very much in vogue with 
the builders of our fishing boats.

Of course extra lead will be wanted for 
the extra canvas to keep tbe cutter on her 
feet. But It remains to be seen whether 
or not Mr. Soper's interpretation of the rule 
means success.

If the cutter should show phenomenal 
speed Mr. Rose will undoubtedly challenge 
for the America Cup, but whether he can 

defender must have the

FOR
C8 pairs—8 fpouDdere—Extra Super Blankets 
—fancy borderyof fast colors, made of finest 
Canadian woolY-68x88’s—Mammoth Fair s THEt

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro- 
ducd&to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

price WHS *3.75. we think the blankets »r« 
worth $3.50. We mark them

Two Dollars.
More hundreds of 
women may share 

in a linen bargain. Here’s a 
plum :

Leom Damask Table Linen—80 inches wide- 
newest spot, spra*. figured and flowered 
patterns—and the price is

Linens.■R. !nagm.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains " 
high reputation.

PUCK CHASERS.
The Intermediate series in the Bank: 

League will begin next Wednesday.
game until Salar
ial and Dominion

_ _ _ 1
There will be no senior 

day, Jan.A MB* m 
furniture < 3i>, when Imper] 

ie Victoria Rink.
claim that the 
same length of load water line, or accept 
your longer defender as a rival* the chal
lenge can only show. Time aJlowances have 
been recognized ln the International match
es, but tbe extra short load water line of 
the challenger in Mr. Rose’s case might 
lead to such advantages as would oblige a 

to be purposely built. As proved 
previous challenge, Mr. Rose ex

pects considerations from the New York 
previous challenger had 
tertaJn.

ouse can 41 
ny time; 
to start a 

or write M 
lay. 26th, !

25c The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized
everywhere to be.the very best five-cent cigar on 1 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Hav; 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. ! 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every ci

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

a yard. When you’re buying 
think of 50c linen, for it’s tifty- 
cent linen, and the Mammoth 
Fair Company tell us they con
sidered it especially good for 
the price.

i

defender 
by his■Î

3
4FRAME 

; *x- 
rst-class 

Anpiy. m 
va. Ont. fil ’4

i
The advan
tage of the

1Remnants
Mammoth Fair Company’s 
stock buying is altogether for 
the people’s sharing. We 
hardly expected to have ready 
remnants so soon, but we have 
—just 1500 of them—in lengths 
of from to 5 yards. They 
are ends of goods running in 
price as high as $1.50 per 
yard. We group the lot and 
then make price

W. k Webster & Co. Manufacturers, | 
1 Sherbrooke, Que.

! AND 
-street

er, ie
(L*second half Hllborn was ruled off

AUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS.r. ENGI* 5 
mineral • 
Toronto 
Toronto, C. J. TOWNSEND

22 K1H0 ST. Kir. 4 CO.
Till#
WEEKGRANDKVBRY

EVENING

I Mr. Roland Reed
THE 

WRONG
wrIcht 25fi 8 50C

SPECIAL .
MATINEE
WEDNESDAY

IN AUCTION SALEOBONTO i 
ived soi I ■is

BRILLIANT
COMEDY * —OF—

Valuable Town and
City Properties

In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion and City of Toronto, In 

the County of York.

■DOOMS
MIT WUt'U FBI END r.on INDIA. "

iLLBGR,

Bttof«E= T SSA8J 0
Tues.—Tbur.—Sat. lAfliCM 
ENTIRE |C WHtll 
BALCONY I VU 
ENTIRE 

LOWER 
FLOOR

THIS
WEEK

LONDONGB, TO- M

bwHtîsr. I 
i'riïSiSÏÏ :! 25c SLEEPSTHIS 

WEEK
Next-‘'BELLS OF SBANDON." There will be rold on Saturday, the 20th« tissus s g mai

* Gy., lu the Manning Are.de, Klng-streel

pertie.d*UCed at 1#*e' tll(J following pro-
l’nrcei 1—Part of Lot 86, In the 2nd con- 

ceaalon from the bay. In the Township ot 
York, ln the .aid County of York, and be. 
ing composed of parts ot Lots 12. 13, 14 and 
??,'„eec2rdln? l° “ Plan «led in the Registry,
Office for the County of York as Plan 44ti.
being lots at ----- " '
tlon, described _________
the northwesterly angle of said Lot 14, 
on the easterly limit of the suld road a 
ance bounding said Township Lot 35 on"tb< J 
west ; thence north seventy-two degrees 
foriy-sli minutes east, along the northerly) 
limit of said Lot 14, and part of 13, a» nowt 
debited by a fence 607 feet 0 Inches to a 
point 410 feet westerly, on last-mentioned 
line, from a post ln the westerly limit of) 
w es ton-road ; thence south twelve degrees 
and forty minutes east, parallel to a „ 
straight line drawn from said post, In salt» 
westerly limit, and a poet planted when, 
the saltl westerly limit Intersects the north
erly limit of the property of the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway ; thence north eighty seven 
degrees eleven minutes west, six hundred; Art 
and twenty feet four inches, to the easterly V 
limit of the road allowance bounding sold , * 
Township Lot 85, on the west ; the 
north sixteen degrees west, along said last- 
mentioned limit, twenty-two feet A 
to tlie plane of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises : A factory, en
gine room aud attachments, boiler house 
and fuel room, dry kilns, frame stable, abed 
and storehouse.

Parcel 2—Lots numbers 15, 18 and 19, on 
the eust side of Lalng-street. In the sakl 
City of Toronto, according to a plan of 
parte! Lot No. V). ln tbe broken front con
cession, formerly In the Township of York, 
now In the Olty of Toronto, registered as 
Plan No. 214 ; also lots numbers 13 and 14,

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer- %ia£
Chants, both In the city and of part of lot number 10, ln theBroken-fronO 
country, who desire to reolen- concession of the Township of York, now, 
ish their Stock should most *“ tl£.cltT of Toro™tA registered as liât» 
certainly either call and see or The following bnlldlnga are «aid to be 
write to Mr- M. McConnell, 40, erected on the premises : A frame dwell- 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, ‘os and frame «ddlllon. and 1™™* " for his prices and te.rms of ,Jq r('Tty^froronm uei^tm west thirty- 

wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. six feel, more or !<■«». of Lot 9, In aecdoo
McConnell offers quality and “L,” Military Reserve In aald city, Iwlae
prices such as no Other house j.^.v^et t" Su«n ThoUson by deed rag- 
can give. A specialty IS also Istrred In the Registry CHTIce for the City 

00 Yonge Street 0 made of family trade, and to of Toronto. 26th February. a.d. is8uB 80 xonge $lthis branch of the business promut‘ lUw

ié particular attention Is given, fmme^house. .
Ç ------- - V—X All kinds Of Wines, such as Parcel 4-Part* ot Loto 10 11 and 12, en

Champagnes. Ports, Sherries. ^^îe^ln «Wt^of'Toio^a^ 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, on *he ^th Hid» of 8t,Andrew-etreet m 
etc , etc., are constantly kept! shown on Itcglstered Plan No. DIO. de
in stock. The very best brands scribed a« follows : a,^*
at the lowest possible prices. °tb4c an^thrwqnarier tili£ks and seven 
Gentlemen who desire to re- feet six Inches southerly from its Intcrsec- I
plenish their wine cellars tion with the sonth side ot at. saarow ashould certainly get their  ̂j ^nYuierst^t Vv'^-two^frot :
,prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon- thence1 enstcrly/at right angles to Van- 1
nell Is a connoisseur and Of- auley-street. two hundred feet, mojenrless^ I
fers to the public the leading lUKrtî m'Sim to“v.n«i^t4ittt  ̂ 1
brands Of both imported and ir”,n5 the clstem limit of said lots twelve 1
4omestic cigars, at prices ex- and eleven seventy-two feet; thencewesterir 
ceedingly moderate. Wine at rteht angiro to roid V^nky-atrog^in»- 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Col borne g^^Vanaulêi-atreet, ninety-three ami fhree- 
street. Toronto. S£rt&|{Mdo7T*St•

thence westerly along said «onth limit four- 
te'en feet; thence southerly, parallel to \ ain 
anley-street. ninety-three and Ihree-qnarW 
links and seven .feet «lx hiebes. thence

ÏMÏ‘Vlde^f*snsb“v3mnn?ey-strwt.aemnUng

tween the land* hereinbefore deecrlt>ed and

awawargsouth, parallel to Vanauley-street. twenty, 
three feet ; thence east paraît®*

said dividing line, fortv feet | 
thence north. parallel to Vananley
street, twenty-three feet, to 
line : thence west along said dividing lino 
fortv feet, to place of beginning, contoln-
,n^bMo^,,'5£-.,3ïï;7.0U*«jd to be

frame*1 brewerT
Term» : Fifteen per cent, of the purcRAO» 

money to be pm Id down on the dor or sa 
For bn lance, term* will be made known mz
tlJFor further partlcnlars *f>BJrto 

JONEK MACKENZIE * L'JGÇ^Rn.
Solictor., aoronto-etreet, Toronto.

CONTINUOUS
PEBFOBMANCBTHE BIJOUNow,

may be an ancient nmner, 
e In good faith, 
y It. First come, 
Mr. Campbell 1» 

is too
to *roln, ae Mr.

ON THE GROUND FLOOR.
Week Starting MONDAY, JAN« 86 

Nxw York Vaudeville Clpb 
ana the >10.000 Challenge Act 

of RAY BURTON. Novelty Jug. 1er and the only
Swinging Taacy Rifle 8hoc lb the world.______ _

werk-the'new MOLOGRAFH I

^BSTHN, ) 
elephoas “i

RAY BURTON’S

| NEXT
RRIAGB 
t. Ena-

mm > mm qv Methodist Church EUW_OJ_. To-Night.
Bev. Willis P. Odell, D.D., will lec

ture on the
11 With Slcreepllcem 

by V. U.
I’EliTY— j 
icdonaid, 
reel. Te- ; RHINE Views

Whltlemore, Esq. 
Sliver Colleotlon. 

ORGAN BECITAL BY HIM BALL AT 7.8*,

a

IXSTON, I 
U3 Bay- « 
A. How- a

BANTING AND DEPOBTBENT
PHYSICAL CULTUBE AND WALKING.

A Iloy Macdonald. Jr., for 15 years teach
er to Vice-Regal Courts. Classes for Ju
veniles meet each afternoon at J amp 4..10. 
Evening classes at 8 o'clock. Private les
sons ln society or any national danec known. 
Graduate of Europe's most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
of merit

3RS, Me- J 
rdan and 1 nee

ve Inches

rER. so- 3
Building, j 
>er cent.; ,a 
insolvenr m

00.,THE JOHN €AT0N LTD
TEMPERAIICE AND YÔNOB STREETS.

flLISTERS, S 
.nd Wlar- 1 J

r $

ARE PEOPLE BURIED 'ALIVE ? Baa--- ******•**••••••%LISTERS,
•et west,
[. Irving. I ÊLISP.'Sn!Auwr. I Belleville Ont.. Jan. 23,-The Ice races

The game was a remarkably pretty one. were concluded this afternoon with a large 
here were no fouls, and off-side play» attendance despite very cold _weathne 

were rare, considerin 
team» were playing

teajn yere naturally exeitew. Yale 
put up a good game. The individual play
ing of the members was et times brilliant, 
especially the playing 
and R. K. Smith of Ynl
eral goals, and made many pretty stops.
Team work, though, was not good, and It __________
was here that the Canadians excelled. T^nelr Demand ... 
team work was almost perfect, and some cbeltlngham 
of their * ‘ ‘ '
watched tne game.

Yale (0)—Forward

; v

RS. 80 !
et*., » I 

■eet east, i 
toney

THE ™RBB COMPARED.

-a.
. 5.8% 91 5.11%
.. 23 30
. .185

....................... 42
expanded . 46Mi

'! 22% "
. 16%

,,1’here
g that two untversuy sport was not so good as yesterday. Sum- 
together axfrl the men maries:
a tu rally exeitew. Yale 2.50 class— ^ ^ ^

* 3 3 3
4 4 4

of Corbett,

Nh
ROOMS

on eachulT^ Maud Thorne ...
, toA L.U.LW a,.......lit. Dr. Gift.................
of Captain Barnes Frank Allen. Jr.

e. Smith saved sev- Daisy H ..................................................
many pretty stops. ’lime—2.44, 2.52, 2.52.

Free for-all—

rd. Height 
Age ..
Weight 
Cheat 
Chest 
Abdomen 
Thigh .
Calf ...
Bleeps .---
Forearm .............. *
Arms extended .. 71 
Neck ..

?A NIR1801ST.ER. SO- } 
10 Man- y 38

-4J42ed
29
20V,

. 13% 
11%
11
70% '

331 1LltDS AT 
lacdooald 
treet. Te

21 CHEUER’S2 2
plays fairly electrified those v ho Beethoven .........................................
the game. The teams: Time—2.40%. 2.44%, 2.45.

Yale (0)—Forwards, A. F. Barnes (capt.), ———
W. A. Barnett. C. Walworth, R. V. Ryder; THE SEAGRAM
point. S. Stoddard ; cover, J. A. Hale; goal,
R. E. Smith. I jerry Johnson has been —

Queen's (3)—Forwards. Weatherhead, W. trainer foV the Seagram stable.
Waldon, Hatty (capt.), Dalton; point. Cur- Toronto man aud proved himself a capable 
tis: cover. Merrill; goal Hlscock. worker with Johnny Walker. Walker will

The Yale men wore blue sweaters and likely open a training stable in the eprtug 
Stockings, and bicycle breeches of a mixed at Woodbine Park. A well-posted local 
tweed. The Queen’s men wore shirts And horesman gave it as his opinion last night 

• stockings of the University colors, red, yei- that Walker would be back with the Water- 
low and black, and tight-fitting knee breech
es of white.

3 3 . 12

$STABLE.
installed as 

He Is a

rGAGRSz I 
ecurltles. 
a mes O- 
o-streat.

17 1518

T
build-

..i-streeta. 1loo turfman about next fall. Meantime it 
will be Interesting to speculate on the 
chances of Walker bringing out a Queen's 
Plate winner from any oldpkce, as he did 
the past six years from Waterloo.

THE PASIG SALE.

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

Yonge 343 Street.
Phene ,32.

(-KST IN
399 Spa. |

0

E’ANT — 
iced, ac« 
>et cast. A Booklet describing Duplicate Whist, 

free to your address if you want it. The 
Harold A Wilson Company, 35 King-street

| New York, Jan. 23.—The Faalg sale of 
' trottiner stork In Madison Square Garden 
ended to-day. Dr. J. W. Day. President 

BB B H H of the New York Horse Breeders' Associa-
III HI tion. disposed of his entire collection of

harness horses, headed by the 15-year-old 
H H 11 W black stallion Kaiser. 2.28V» by G

■ I ft mm wilkes. Jndson H. Clark of Elmira bought
■ ■ w ™ — ’ V Kaiser for *625. bnt resold hint shortly

afterwards. Following Is a partial list of 
the horses sold:

M *1 Sto ■ HE Consignment of Richard Cnrtls. Is-xlng-
■ El ton—Mary Hall, b.m., 1891, by Earl Gyp-

H II II H 0 \ slau. By Leland; H. S. Denny, Tlgonler,
U 11 11 El I El Consignment of A. C. Dennock. Cleveland

■ ■ “ — —Naughty Clara. 2.20M» b.m., by Young
1 hev 8 (lv that’s the correct name 21 in—Miss Mamie, by Contractor; Cyril, Cy, -V U1“L 5 correct name . Lcurln_ Montreal. .<340.
lor what we have always been sell- | Consignment of Charles S. Johnson. New 
ing .as Snow Shoes. They are îïïSSSÏÏS"*,»2^'l&&’ w2&; $. 
among the great features of our. f^nny. Tigonier.
special supplies for winter Sports, I Pa.—Forest wiikes. 2.14% pacing b.s., 
and we ore never mit nf nn,r =iTe nr 1886, ty Bonrbou WUkea—Florence C.. by, "e are never out of any size or Fr,r^,t ciay: s. m. Kitz. Brooklyn. $4.35.
Style that IS wanted. There are Consignment of Dr. J. W. Day, Waterloo, 
light, fancy shapes for Children, wnfas-Salr Lady! “y "'Dictator:y je°rH. 
Youths and Ladies, and all the ^aria,^?2r#ie$^>5eTe^ Be^&nitoh. 
tamous kinds for the Men. And oient Fails, n.y., $400. 
you’re perfectly pleased with our

bv Belmont—Eden Belle, by Cuyler: R.Wil
kins Chester. N.Y- *600. M. C.. 2.27’ by 
Dfcejve; Edward D. Cerneau, New irk.
’^i^nsUrnmetit of John Morgan. Montreal— 
Chief, b.g., 1888. by Hnrdwuiod Belle, by 
Rwlrert: J. F. Gibson. New York. <300.

Consignment of Hownnl Cunnlngbam, 
Knoxville, la.—Isabella. 2.29%. cb.m., 1890, 
by Garnet WUkee-Molly Dnroe. by Iowa 
TW- H. Hs Curry. Learingtoa. *825.

event was .woo 136
1RLD 13 I 
el New*”

< ■ west, Toronto. vwvw vyvwvwvwwwywwvRichard K. Fox of New York says that

hi»1 "before theEmpire Athletic Club ot Jake Guuduur at the Hamilton Hunt Club s -tw .re three First syncope or pro-

SUES! Btisâ®
M low'as this tor' any of his recent lights cher champion senile». ^sSTyou find the dread of prematore
to*do ‘so"’and ’remain" strong enough to de- A l l> at Trenton. “Lcmé7wotid^hindly' say
feat so clever u than as Tracey. An east-bound G.T.R freight train had to n t uaoomnion. Twice In my life I have

----- — ..nvuBin be cut 111 order to climb the steep «rade bMm 1(.ft money by patients with the re-
WINNIPEG’S BIG BONSPIEL. about a mile east of Trenton. Ont., on leat tbat j wbnld make sure by dividing

r Winnipeg Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Winnipeg a Saturday afternoon. About half the train yh carotid artery. It can be done easily 
big curUug bousplel. which begins Feb. 6. was left standing ha f way up to the «un- d without the slightest disfigurement "
wUl be (ie of the largest ever held In ml,, and when an attempt wna made to Dr w|lkee President of the Royal Aea-
a iTisapimi Two hundred rink» will enter for put on brakes to hold the ears tnere. it d 0# phvalrlaus. is seentleal of danger 
the grand challenge competition. There will was fonud that the brake-shoes anfi wbwls of pVemature burial In France. England or 

several rinks from across tbe bonier, were plated with be. whlch P»:^“«nd t < „Dy'wbw else on tbe civilized globe. Never 
and two or three are expected from Eastern brake from acting uutH the In Ills experience has he known a single

_________________ ____  ! IS b^^ran8 wUh 'TerSEtgSÏ 1$* X SD y medical man who has.
constitution and Rules of Ontario Hockey j to Trenton 8,“,tj®"' î,^ Thîl^of Cuban Tebaree In Chicago

' & «Ssfffî SSvk» r K,t,essCompany. Toronto. _____________ Thé fren? mirt o^the engine !» battered last May. forbidding Its export, reached
IN TANKARD group 9. ^rlTî.^ih^hÆ SMA J^ab^of'^.V^ooi

B^f'^ylra'Eillf CariBto*Ctob «"itoé* w i th"dls ttoc üou ' I ‘̂tbeltotican ‘'Sand"’civil Snows tot™ areprevalllug throughout
^toeNUgaro^UtoCurilns ClabooTm» Jut died at SL Louis. . England and Scotland.

■i eorge
ingb-st.. 
Uiik »ur
koprletor.

• 1 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CD.ESTATE NOTICES-

J^OTICETO CREDITORS.

hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute lu that behalf, that all creditor» 
having claims against the estate of Rich- j 
ard Scougall Casaels, Esq., late of the 
Vity of ’D>ronto, - lu the Province of On
tario, deceased, who died on the 26th day 
of December, 1896, are required to send
by post or to deliver to Messrs. Cassels & Gloves and Slippers cleaned.
!Xdto?i to°- this mIrt^*tor*«h.TOex^ us and we'll send for your goods, 

trlx and executor of the estate o* the said ; Mead #*ce il erli» * .
dec eyed, on or before the 13th day of j 103 $l»t*W. J|F»V TOMO.\TM.
March. 1897. their names, addresses, the : ■rSBCy,*, lo»*e-Sl. U9 longe-86.
toil ^‘toe'securttyf'if’ a'ny.TelVby'thrtn. W. s»V  ̂tm, way on o.ffer. /roe. - die- 
and that after the aald 13th day of March, tancr.
1897. the said, executrix and executor will 
proceed to distribute tbe assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, regard belli» had only to the claims 
of which notice has been received, and the 
said executrix and executor shall not, for 
the asset» or any part thereof so distributed 
be liable to any person whose claim shall 
not have been received at the date of the 
distribution. ■, a _

Dated the 23rd day of January. A.D.
^897.

DYERS and CLEANERSNotice Is

,9
bur-

'5 Phonetbat. but It Is
to

ys
,

Hanger», * 
ready to I
imediato j

CURE YOURSELF!Jfipl
^PrDVDoi» eoeie«lee,

KSlrHiEvtiis ChekicalOo-
Wm^C'NCNtUTI.oJHM

Uee Big 46 for OoaorriMBa, 
Uieet, 8p«r*»terrb®a, 
Whim, dnnstoral dls- 
chargeâ, or anv ioflsai 
tion, irritation or oloorn- 

• tion of mucous mem
bre» e*. Not eotringoat 
or poieoooue.

prices.
New styles in 
E/K Moccasins.y-

CO. CASSELS & STAND18H. 
Solicitors for the executrix and executor 

of tbe said deceased.

by
» ea nilCircalar1URK-ST. 1 ) —.35 KING ST« W. TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 ms ' Î7, 15 KING ST. W.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS. tfKiNcsLw. Quinanes

Ônî^KIng-Streot Store-Exclush^elyCentlemerVa

tario* J We fail te see why the au
thority of the representatives of the 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER ^ should be restricted, and. that of 
NO. 88 YONGK-8TREET, Toronto. representatives of the province en-

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton togged. In regard to a matter In _
H. B. Sayers, Agent. the latter have no direct Inter- tiooncU meets

TELEPHONES t Although thé proposed apptica- Eighteen hundred lot» In Toronto Jnuc-
Buetneu Ofrice-1734. 1 . T“ into an tlou .ro advertised tor «le this year
Editorial _______ *■>* tion 18 tor powder to enter mto 811 Veuguan S.ti. convention row held on

d to al too i agreement with the Railway Company, weuneoday and Tnuroday at Bdgriy.
SUBSCRIPTIONS , without giving the details. It Is provld-

Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 oo ^ ^ the application that the aerree- Tommy Forester 01 uorbam-street. Nerw-

:SAt3LS5£a£ SrÊÆMMS

necessary to restrict the authority of P«- CrMmery Aaaoclation of Maple has 
the Council this provision ought to be decided to diacoutiuue operation». The 

^ ^ugh to mtiW the kickers. HI.
01 r Oliver Mowat's administration qu6te evident tbeep latter are opposing cemetery Company will be

---------------- -------------- Boms yegre ago sold the exclusive right the application-to the Legislature for ““g** county8 counrif Chamber at the
. . f to develop water power on the Cana/- the exprees purpose of eide-<racking court House, Toronto, la being n'armng- 

Whatever you want for the cold days—everything lot d|an of ^ Niagara Pah. to the ^ toUmd «Uway project end thereby gû^The W rounclllor. will be eeeted In
x. , . . __ fk. Oitvanr. Cataract Company of the State of New postponing the Sunday cit vote for Mr. William Fry baa marketed 40V bueh-
nome or personal comfort at prices that emphasize the advanc Torit forel(rn corporation pay» another year. It In understood the tin “aringingH l'S.heh'tfjàe «rë înd
-A \r ._____ r__ -,,-k thincs as blankets and 125,000 a year for the privilege and 1» agreement ae to the extension of the teated «3 pounds to the biri*.
Cd SCaSOn- Y0U P*y ,CSS nOW f°r SUCh ttlmgS L, , bound to begin the work of developing etreet ^ wrvlce to IaW * to ^"nYtinf^WLand, V?

underwear, cloaks and clothing, because it’s midwinter. I ake power by the i»t of May nexLgnd to ^ compiled and finally disposed of af^yf0^",b.ttfëtory,
g .. _cr___] a_ Us. have a canal and tunnel sufficient to .before the Sunday car vote is taken. f™guttou. y

for granted we have what you want and can t attora to De snon water for 26,000 horse-power by jf power to make an agreement with On Friday evening burglars broke Into
I November. 1898, and on the same date the "hallway Company cannot be ob- ï'^Sititj'St^’
not -less than '10,000 horse-power ready talned at tfhie coming session of the log. etc. This Is the sixth visit Mr. Lun- 
for distribution. Legislature both that project and the ^“Bradford0 arior^AMMla^ton* elect-

Up to the present the company has vote on the Sunday car question may ed the following officers: President, Chns 
neglected the Canadian aide and turn be postponed for twelve months. ^^de^ A° Tbfm«S,'
devoted all Its energy to developing public opinion is diametrically opposed treasurer, Dr Campbell; secretary, J H 
power on the New York side and wlr- to ,uoh poealbUlty. The public Dm?7j d Evan, of Islington and Mr.
ing it Into Buffalo. The district from bave declared themselves unmlstakab- D. W. Heisé of Kethesda were In town last 
the American side of the Falls right ly to flvor en early vote on the ^ng%“V to^ Uto%PeSk«V»’

, . Into Buffalo promises to be a hive of Sunday car question, and of pushing tlon. 
lnls manufacturing, run and lighted by the Island railway to completion this 1 Dr’ 

electric power from the great cataract.
But tfiere are no such signs on the

:hTHE TORONTO WORLD ben. 4 doer* fr.ro «este.

Footwear.
The installation of officers 

Tent, No 82, of the Maccnbees, took plme
flouting. ‘'The^offfeero F*rei ^stalled :8

gj■gg:
5ffS.;4Tte*B"Si.ïSmaB
VSA F5$aZ.S2MK1f 6S2
kle. picket.

::
A Betoe» Mall Servies Wealed by Mamie»» 

Berth ef Tereale-thareh Meellaga- I^T. EATON 0<L„
Holes From Toreete JoocUoe. Si The English 

on Ai
:

fpn>^tf"yrMVukrtfvv\rtfri>mirLa/ijruxnntfu^/vvTV^ ^ m mmrn
'»SO Tange st. Canada’s Greatest Store. Joronto

Terres AB» Qusxir StrxSIS, January 96,1897.

$4.00 for $2.75■
L sesoeeaeeasM** iWe beg to thank the pub- -ylThg™ 

lie for their quick apprécia- I,. ,, 
tion of our offers to pie»®8 11 \jl 
them. Our window display 
on Saturday of $2.75 shoes 
that you pay $4 for else-
wber.°Jn"^? «Sint Sat many were obliged to 
£>“ww roe^d on accost of the insufficiency of

300 different styles.

SOI. Ao.n.^r,h.WOTr|dH.ApE„ gHOE&

Thieves al Newmarket.
Newmarket, Jan. 23.-(Specl»I.)-ThieTee 

broke Into Charles Lundy'» south end store

to the building as well as to the stock.

MEMB<7
0

f : «

TRADE-MARKZero Comfort ! A Better Service Wasted.
Many complaints have been registered 

with The World of the present Inefficient 
mall delivery along the route of Jongc^ST AQrc^^ry^rLM^l1^erl^reRp,rŒ ,
tlve has elleltci some of the reasons that 
combine to make It necessary to Introduce 
a measure of reform In this particular In
stance. One of the most progressive of the 
Richmond Hill citizens asserted that a
made ugatn1o.% t“e tre\h o, j^ a,.er, ion

^,ClvedA«a“”to tiTXm^ind a'.Jb Irt

it ^r^,ld,^lbc7i.odÆth.eto3.0S :
s’?s,0Mrhb.1>o«ht^pre'«^^ingf
meats* were fully sntUfactoiy to the nsL 
dents. At this office mall matter («»« 
obtained shortly after » ; ™ '.hfL,Ti^ut 
batch early rafter dinner and a third about 
7 n m f'rom Thornhill aouth, 
probably there Is more reason tor eomplnlnt 
than at the other two postoffices already 
dealt with. The morning mall. In order to 
reach Newtonbrook, M niowdale. La«sing 
and York Mill», has to go via ThornhllU 
delivery being made south from that post

ffi&saaw «îSSSîKrruxr d^baTo» sæ

the f/p.O. early In thejtfternoon.^n^re.

UnderThe
, RuPPWITME HIA6ABA WATI of the Riverside 

held on Wed-

. Cecil Bhedee Arrlvi 
live a» »• Mis 
Lord Hawke, th 
tag la ef Caaa 
Paris Arrives A

RI.UtSTBBED.

Famous Burt & Packard 1

1lac-
f London, Jan. 23.-I 

. Rhodes In London 
South African allai 
week. What the 
.wll say or ^hat hJ 
questions on everyd 
straight to the grtj 
the attractive ahlbj 
thousand square mi 
lsh Empire as a gal 
orchid? Or will M 
macy and suavity 

• Rhodesia from runi 
come la looked for 
month a host of rj 
chartered launches 
failed. Mr. Rhodel 
VpA and bla silence 

' Cape Town talks til 
la expressed over ti 
Mr. Rhodes Is here.I 
Mr. Chamberlain hi 
one with anxiety tl 
work, but Mr. J. N 
of the little band 
resent what they n 
lain'» tame African 
snent which delays 
I'hey think they ml 
crament to drop tl 
strange thing la tj 
supports them, bd 
twen the English 
best served by si 
course, fall. One 
on the steamer sa 
told that bio sneer J

gCUASES- OVLY K1BR-.T. 8T.ME, 4 IMSBM. EMM TOBCEW. t I%
JOHN GUINANE,

15 King Street West. J J
- OUINANE BROS.

!of anything.
however.

Last Chance ! LATE OF

enqulrv from the chief local authority of 1 
the district Indicated In yonr letter, and 
this has caused some delay In replying toWhite goods have been the crowning interest all 

month. We’ve bad a tremendous trade, and garments have
5

Lloyd, V.S., of Newmarket and his
IHhWSSS »Mr, M2 4»n£,^fnQaTteg hïghirjn. 
| without Injury, but the two hind wheel» .coiTe^enced. “It Is necessary,’ hJ "aÆ

accept tne: values as a, matter ’ ^ 1, our aide. They may have two renhone puWlahed two Mate of reltitey» in the caught and then chopplng low 3 «"VïSwBt time" bu.lne» “
Blich prices right along, Wc giv6 4hem fair warning ! Inc for this: First, to keep any Canadian Üntted States which had OQW^to grief, down trees on Tuesday, when one fell and terprise and <iompet!tlon no unnewssoryob-
special bargains are for January o^y- P Z'SESZIZSZZTZ “SSF “V^ “ “ iSMsS’S'LrfsjfejsEchoes of this sale are all StouoAvbw nothin* so laUa, -- - 2Z^SZZZ.VZ i&S*tS&2%&&2 EFEESHaHi^SS

1 Ok.___ _ „nrth w-’rr aivincr in white eoodî This contract should never have been «0,000.377, of which .1729,310,000 tree to being performed by Rev. Bf. V. Thompson, | «reiro and The^WorM^ te^evMWlth^ho.e
n to equal the money s D ° made; meet if an, it should never have bonded <tefbt, and $421,067,000 in capital ,j.h'ê Bradford Agricultural Society has ot jCMt should be conceded *^en’- The

bf every sort This list tells the Story as well as anything : Ix^Tmade With a foreign, corporation, stock. The other list contains the riected aw ^iST-proilient; "e" owiSd.1"1* °ng "
I-t Is against the first principle of names of 34 noade placed In the hands w m’Scott secretary: T 8 Oraham, treas- A siratal meeting of t^ Townshln Coon- 
statecraft, se.f-prerervatton. We have of receiver, from Jan. 1 te Dec. 31. ?r£ d^ro^ 8 M^teret^Knee- ^wll, be held at the Tow-Hall this after 

put a padlock on the Falls and given 1896, representing $275,697,000 capital, of Barry B atoddart, L Algeo, william 
the key te h "hostile" nation (to which $173,064,000 was In bonded debt Thompson. T W W E'ans.^ Qwm|mbW, 
quote Sir Wlver) to keep. The Cat*- end $102,633,000 In capital • stock. The Agricultural Society elected the following 
raot Company would like to throw the number of mfles of Une were 6441. «“leers: President Joroph Davidson^ vice
key in the river. The latter list is not included in the grtt, ‘j'urnee HtHes.Walter Scott l>“>tiU

At a meeting In Hamilton the other former. The losses devolving upon « wllllmburyi., « M^c^J'w^d“ Daley, 
night Clarblde Wilson gadd he would stock and bondholders must have been Kôbert Don’nelt (Sutton;; aecretary-treas- 
and could take 60,000 home-power of enormous.
Niagara for his acetylene manufactory 
on the Welland Canal. Hamilton and statesmanship to
St. Catharines could use this power, for the present condition of the rall-

X7 Th* following Is the result of the enquir
ies made regarding the officers In qoes- ■ 
tion: { 4

LIEUT. BRADSHAW *
Mr* k£dB?« DefhlFK>[tetd 
Force in 1867. It has not beers possible t» 
ascertain where he was bnrled, but bis 
name appears on one of the faces of the 
Mutiny Monument erected on the Ridge at 
Delhi The name given on the monument 
Is "Lieutenant J. H. Bradshaw. Her Maj
esty's 62nd Light Infantry." The general 
Inscription on the monument la as follows:

In Memory 
of the

Officers and Soldiers, British and Native, 
of the- Delhi Field Force, 

who were killed to «ctlon ordled of wounds 
or disease, between the 30th May and 20th 
September, 1857. This monument has been ' 
erected by the comrades, who lament theli 
loss, and by the Government they served
so well. LIEUT. JOLY.

„ Lient. Edmond de Lotblnlere Jolv,
Information Received et I Foot—This officer Is said by yon to have inrenuetio* «eeivea w been kll|ed at the taking of Lucknow, bet,

■eqneat Sent le1 apparently, no monument ha» been erected 
i tA him. as It la not Included In a list of 

Ike Earl of Elgin, Viceroy ef India— | ,ucu monuments which was prepared at
Menu. Bradshaw, Jaly. McKay and Lucknow In 1898.^ M,KAT 

Sewell and Captain «amble Fell In De- Lient. Charles McKay. 97th Reglment-In 
fe.ee Their On— red fa, tee Resea. ^^"th^-^r/k^'^^iAe^u". 

e. Their F«ll.w-*nhJroU Fro- te. oüM'ï^t'Wrôn^mî
feet of ground, and consists of a square 
block upon three steps. Onone aide of the 
block la a elate tablet, with the following^ 
Inscription :

summer.

gone from us to you by the thousand. Very many people wil
Who Lost Their Lives in the 

Indian Mutiny.

FIVE BRAVE AND TRUE MEN

The Remains of Whom Repose in 
Indian Cemeteries.

A r XBX PA riLIOIf.

LINENS.GOWNS. Fervent âddrvesr. en Temperance and the 
Single Tag Yesterday Afternoon.

Seme Interesting
Ottawa In Answer te a

fn Every sent was taken at the temperance 
meeting In the-Pavlllon yesterday, conduct- 
ed by the Canadian Temperance League, 

net will he tender- Aid. J. J. Graham presided, a ad with hint 
on the platform were Rev C O Johnson 
and Mr Bolton Hall, the speakers of the 
afternoon. Rev James Allen, who conduct- 
ed'tbe devotional exercises, and Messrs 8 
F McKinnon, Stapleton Caldecott, J W

zue wruiiu couaz tow u .o, »»«»... ^ ***" —' (chilrmnu), Councillors Palmer, Sanderson, Bengough, Aid Hallam, Dr Kirkland, Dr
electric locomotives, and the electric Interests, It is claimed that thetr losses jm.es, W right, and Mesars. T. Crosby, J. tjeikle. Dr Henderson, D K Keith and 
locomotive Is coming with a rush. But are mainly due to undue competition fr^Swltser, W^^roitor^T F^M^ the officer, ““^membera^rf tb^^eogue. 

instead the Canadian side da peaceful, and cut rates, under which produce vxpected that the local representatiree In . gaC.re<| selections, which were well receiT- 
quieg and somnolent, end that da what and merchandise are being transported ^1'rovl-cl.j,, | %regldent Robertgon announced that ex-
the Cataract Company desire. for less than the actual cost of trans- The Bradford Presbyterian Lburch held Detective Buckle of Pittsburg will be the

What can Mg. Hardy do under the portatton. On behalf of the public, it SmlTto^çîaÆ ’r"h1^“tyXt^.ce‘^reehew.î.nŒe8 ml
drcumetances? He can, first of all. Is maintained that the present bad The retiring managers. Me»»™. Gunn snd tb(1 , soprano. Master Eddie Selmsn, 
insto^on the bargain being carried out. condition of moat of the railway, is ^ th^'t^ing10’^
But we believe there Is some truth for due to over-capitalization, mismanage- thur, Thompmn, :b arts *”0 Cerewell, i ne two week» some 28 men bad taken
the suspicion that the company had a ment and special privileges granted to pledge at^.he league's mission, 210
secret understanding that an extension favored companies and Individuals. If during the year. ïo'..“1' SeaSet^a 'balance The chairman said be was In hearty eym- 
would be given them. Or the Govern- the railway contention a. to too low g ^' was ahowu! »P w«.J.hown that Peth, with th^ work
ment can resume its control of the rates of freight 1» correct, the outlook SrelmUmiJlwus‘1ind‘wLF.lAA.r$lol'^haL by the W.C/r.U. In their temperance re
nter Privilege under what Is called for western farmers Is very gloomy. “‘togcthe^ncari^t^ bad^y^tL f^h^^^^ecVwben t\egftinchl.S

the right of eminent domain. Eminent The Chicago Dally Bulletin, 14th in»L, ^inkfl ^as glven to the choir. Is given to women, for they suffer more
Romain Is a term used to define "that has the following: "At the present ^rd^f Manage,. tK.rilLree mro (£* S*tte^Children's AW

ma.^srea.K. re re te i nmH n KiT EUperlor dominion of the eoverelgn rates of freight, com shipped from l^he one known a* the Scotch Settlement. 8c c let y he has seen sotte heartrending 
CURTAIN DEPARTIRENT j power over all the property within the Western Nebraska pays but little more th. other^a, Louti™ Hjn-bave.Just held ^es^totoe home. °bfllghht°*Jf 'ïntemper-

rhirtaln Scrim 42 Inches I state. Including that previously grant- than chargee. A carload was sold iregationa to be In a Wealthy condition. In ance. «..wo
wide, assorted patterns, regu- . ed by Itself, which authorizes it to ap- Monday that netted the shipper $23.50 ^^S^tch^Senl.m^n,. ^«hodl.t Shnreh%Id: ° "Can»da U
lap nHrffi A5c a. vard clearing ■ propriate any part thereof to a neces- (not 4 cents per buahel). the treasurer. In Casons Hill there getting ready for the great conflict for
iar price l&c a yara, clearing ^ „----------------------— a elleht dettclency, which will at once the overthrow of the foe of true manhood
at  ........................ ....................................... 8 nary p<ut>llc use, reasonable compensa- A PJtETXT BAD SMAAU. be met. Harmony and prosperity prevail and virtuous womanhood. Just conMder

"tion being mode.’* Mr. Hardy can give throughout. , « the waste of money now going on In theseScotch. Curtain Muslins (white), i. ® . .. y _ , -------- The annual meetings of St. Andrew’s and )mrd times, and so many men. women and
coin spot and fancy patterns, 36 beck the money paU* ^ the Ca-taract Ea|lwa7 causlr.phe Which Sbaeh Ip a Zion Churches. Scarboro'. were cbildrenaround us on the verge

^ ! Comoanv and turn «the privilege over H -* _ _ _ week The prosperity of these eongrega^ tjon. There is not only the wftste oiInches wide, regular price 20c a 1 ^ y . Maoiber of Passengers. tlom still continues. Ucports were present- money ^ut the loss of character of thou-
yard clearing at............................ -.lO,*® » Canadian company under neces- fc ^ pa Jln ai-Shortly before ed from‘toe jksslon <1- Board of Man- Snd7of men and women by the I

Sofa Cushions (covered In white ' «^Restrictions, or keep the privilege noon to.da, ^ Lackawanna Iren and Steel “^the“ï.l^c"a!“ ThTWSS»1? | reïjrt «on » great
. . . 10 10 . . , ;in th€ hands of the province and de- company engine ran Into u Cedar-avenue shows in the united charge a membership {>ottle We wm expect Premier Laurier

cambric), 18x18 Inches, regular Velop th power itself. Has Mr. Hardy street car within a few yards of the Cedar- oI Ï58 i79-reTew1|!'tf^41contrfbin«”'$188^ <o keep hi* promise and f'|t<; “8
price'$1 each, clearing at..................“ the tere gth and backing to take this .venue bridge. The car was well fll.ed. ^'of^otbinx ' fo?indlaSj‘ofN«tihw«t: & 'wmtiv^an^verwh^-lnit W

Swiss Lace Curtains, 60 Inches . active, this patriotic, this truly Cana- j All the paasengers were badly shaken up $56 ; Sabbath Schools contribnted wu. ln favor of It." .-Id., m ..... .n -y :4M „„d, O, ^ » r.! a S5SJÎS -is. TBS. ‘"ÏÏÏ: ï»M®£ÔM'UXWi %i»TeJS,S!

effective patterns, white and madn Idly by and see Now York State shoulder hurt; Mrs. Mary Eg*m, Mrs. Sarah “,atl2” ,ofTn/i|1B<lys?ip wa^ oresented bv the every sotdnl reform Is txa*e?. ulK>,Lre,lnIîiivory, regular price $4-60 a pair. 3.00 g0 ahead ,ith a new and mlghty 1m- el^ne^d^? ^^^w.S'an^o^n'to'^ss.sî her «^^^to 1 B^s

Nottingham Lace Curtatn. 62 netus? -------- I KBe^ocate^f s^!e ^‘th^n f*
Inches wide, 3^6 yards long, ln a And there is a third thing the Gov- Roarin' Brook, a drop of 3Ô feet, if it hua North Toronto. 1 gaed that the introduction of the principles
variety of patterns, regular eminent can do: They could develop not struck an electric light pole. Mr. W. Thompson superintendent of ot this reform would greatly re leve the
price $1.60 and $1.75 a pair, for.. .01 an immense water power by a canal KILLED AT BELLEVILLE ^«“iur'totoe'regiou'of’the^cy'e'^by a fall |',°t’emperance among the workingmen.

from the Chippewa Creek or Welland ______ ou the slippery crossing at Rkhmond and ----------~~~~ rtT,
River, using the Niagara Hiver water - - -- - I Yonge-.treet. on 8atur,Uy morning., Mr- ELM-ëXBEBT METHODISTS.

and dropping It over the mountain 
somewhere near St. 'Catharines.

What will Mr. Hardy do?,

tltrude" of England 
feeling here, he repl 
been 
year, 
luat

urer. P McClellan.
A compUrnemury banqi 
1 by the lnhabltauta of

sticking pins 
you begin VU will tarit the moat Intelligent

discover a remedy the
y the iuhttUltunts of Klchmond Hill to 

,_v Metropolitan Street Hull way Company 
and Tork County Council, In tiie Masonic 
Hail, on Wednesday evening, at Ç o clock.

The Grand Trunk could use it for way system. On behalf of the railway ^tmau?'vSuucli"?^!
is claimed that thetr losses jm.es, y, right,

once."
SALISBURY 

■ Now that the fee 
friends and foes un 
■Marquis of Sallabi 
has resulted In a \ 
tor referma In the 
backed np It necesi 
sin’s exact pledge I 
a reive measures, 
at the reel cause o 
version. Lord Ball 
Lord Mayor's Uanq 
when he declared 
policy was the su| 
auated diplomacy, 
for on November II 
to assent to coeri 
fanaticism of the 
world would be sr 
Russia formally aaa 
proposals. This h 
Is due to the CsaF-i 
end le strong evi 
greater danRHtha 
clam was thHbllai 
sheer rottd^Bs. 
will hardlyjlF ami 
way ln which Bus 
view that England 
hands by 
of Egypt.
Into the discussion 
deed Mr. Joseph < 
uiigry with a depul 
Thursday, who sue 

nation perteI» 
He Insisted that i 
ernmnet bad the i 
joint. The questlo 
lien next. Lord e 
powers have agrei 
the extravagant « 
Turkey. la the Snl 
Khedive, a mere pi 
He recently declan 
be the last of. his 
only at the outset 
lem.

ung, at 0 o vives, 
by Reeve Savage fSepeya.

n É ttawa, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Some months 
Mr. Hy. Jr Morgan of this city wrote 

to the Earl ot Elgin and Kincardine, Vice
roy of India, asking for information re
garding the fate of certain Canadian offic
ers who died ln India. Among them were 
Lieut Bradshaw, son of the late J J Brad
shaw, for many years manager of the 
Bank of Upper Canada, Quebec; Lieut Joly, 
son of the Seigneur or Lotblnlere, Quebec, 

brother of Sir Henry Joly die Lot
blnlere, K.C.M.G., now Controller of In
land Revenue, Ottawa; Lient McKay, son 
of the late Hon. Thomas McKay, M.L.C., 

occupant of Rldeno Han, 
Sewell, son of the late

agb
\

m. Sacred to the Memory
C. McKay, H.M. 97th 

He Died at BandA ,
February 13th, 1869.

This monument was erected by his brother 
officers as a mark of their respect and m- 9 
teem.

* M of
RegimentLient.

Ladles’ White 72-lnch Pure Irish Manufacture 
Extra Fine Bleached Double 
Damask Table Linen, satin fin
ish, large variety, choicest pat-

Cotton Night
gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
lace on neck and sleeves............. .26

Cotton Night-Ladles’ White 
gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke,

| wide trill ot cambric on neck,
| sleeves and down front........ .. •**
White Cotton Gowns, Mother -* ^ 

Hubbard style, yoke of four 
dusters of tucks and 4 rows of 
Insertion, trill ef embroidery on 
neck, sleeves and down front..

LIEUT. SEWELL.
Lieut. Stephen William Sewell, 89th Foot 

—The registers of the Allahabad Cemetery, 
as well aa the cemetery Itself, have be* 
searched, but no trace of the grave of this 
officer, or of any memorial to him, count 
be found.

. .«3terns ....
and aDamaskAll-Linen 

Table Napkins, hemmed, size 
%xft. in assorted patterns, en
tirely new, per dozen at................. *.13

Bleached

first owner and 
Ottawa; Lient 
Lleot-Cdl John Sewell, O.M.O., postmaster 
or Quebec; and Capt Gamble, soa offClarke 
Gamble. Q.C., Toronto, now one of t&F old
est members of the bar of this Province.

A REPLY RECEIVED. "
Just received 
la published

CAPT, GAMBLE.
Capt. John Henry Gamble,

_ila officer died of cholera In
1'aas, on the 14tl. July, 1879. He was 
burled In the cemetery at Lundl-Kotal. and 
a tombstone waa placed over bla grav* 
with his name and the date of his death 
Inscribed on It. During the subseement 
evacuation of the Pass by the British 
troops, it was found that the boys of the 
Shlnwaree tribe, out of a spirit of mischief, 
had thrown stones at and destroyed all the I 
tombstones In the cemetery. The graves 
were not desecrated, but apparently thl 
headstones were not restored.

His Excellency trusts that the above In
formation will be of use to yon in the pre
paration of the work yon have In hand.

I have the honor to bp, sir, yonr» fait»»
'“‘Irngned^H-Babtogton^mlth. S

H. J. Morgan, Esq., Ottawa.

Half-Bleached Huck Towels, 
fringed with red borders, sise 
20x42 Inches, per pair...........................18

17th Foot- 
the Kbytes

.67
fixing a 

Bfcypt.
Mr. Morgan has 

Ing reply, 
formation 
the officers therein mentioned;

Viceroy's Camp, India, 
30th October, 1896.

Sir,—I am directed by HI» Excellency the 
Viceryr to acknowledge the receipt of roar 
letter of the 20th July last, asking for 
Information regarding any memorials that 
may have been erected to certain Cana
dian officers holding commissions In the 
British army (a list of whom yon enclosed), 

In action during the mutiny, 
succumbed to disease. In

the follow- 
tor the In-DRAWER5. which

of the relatives and friend» of

Ladles' white Cotton Drawers, 1 
cluster of tucks, deep trill of 
embroidery, fancy braid

Ladles* White Cotton Drawer», 
with trill of fine lawn, edged 
with torchon lace and fancy 
braid .....................................................

who fell 
terwarda
to obtain this Information It was neces
sary. In the case of each officer, to make

or at- 
order

.BS
)

CORSET COVERS.
(White Cotton Corset Covers, high 

neck, trimmed with embroidery 
en penir and arms, sizes $2 to 42

SALISBURY 8AF 
The development! 

address In reply I 
have so far been si 
the Liberals, and <j 
Rulers, who expecl 
be greatly weaken" 
agitation. The mini 
t H>en Irish Unionll 
not the practical 1 
Which the National 
were led to belief 
Since Parliament 
exchanged between] 
ece Blanket, Mr. I 
other Irish mem bed 

i, agreement of oplni 
meant active co-opt 
icon end. The Nl 
round that the red 
upon the question J 
1st» has chilled. T 
the Government w 
h'uunde-rson faction! 
with the Home H 
m ould entrap then! 
that tbs Governmd 
whips to promise sj 
the matter. The Irl 
while con tinning J 
ii nd aentlmental fl 
manda, will not vd

That terrible wash-tub!■

.is This is the way it look®to the 5 
who do their washing in

ey I
All

/
Ladles’ White Cotton Corset Cor

an, trimmed square, yoke of 
wide embroidery, edge ot nar- 

neck and
¥hy women

w the old-fashioned way.
V dread it—and no wonder.
I because they won’t use Pearline.
I Use Pearline—use it just 
J directed—soak, boil and rinse the j 

clothes—and the wash-tub won’t be I 
a bugbear. You won’t have to be j 
over it enough for that. No hard J 
work—no inhaling of fetid steam— I 
no wearing robbing—no torn clothes 1 

—nothing but economy.
Qan/J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will j 
oenu tell you “ this is as good as" or “the same 1 
it "D-. ** Pcarline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearlme-
11 DECK is never peddled, and if your grocer ^ 

sends you something in place of Pearline, be honest—send it hack. 510

r^~ m )V . - ïït'i yjvvTFNorth Toronlo.
Mr. W. Thompson, superintendent ot 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, received u r~ 
vere cot ln the region of the eye by a 
ou the slippery crossing at Richmond 

i Yonge-streets on Saturday morning. Mr. 
Brake*»» J. Casgreve Ret aa Awful Death Thompson was in the act of assisting a

lady who had fallen wheu he himself sllp- 
nn th,. of 111 LCttU SUd

I row embroidery on 
arms, with fancy braidi JB6

asMEN’S FURNISHINGS.SKIRTS.
While Making l> a Train. The Annlveraarv Sermon» W 

Yesterday by a BeWnle
ere Pbeaehed 
FlriM.ped falling on the aide of his bead and 

Yesterday, while making up a train at severely cutting the forehead and eyelid

left one crushed^it the hip. He died four ‘“mf’ mg he preached on the power of the truth,
m.1 “w^e h|- ^3VMr L,t£ i

therecent munldpej contest waa really wro ^erMeyci, rider, wa^^yeara of j mlntog^boom Hj. nerve, et the .1, 4 -T found HUn whom my ton. loveto;
brockvllle. and he will likely he hurled h the?he lfln poLra.Um D? Odi“atoted that there word. In.thto
“ of the secret knowledge of a mining prop- typical Oriented love-song were such as

erty within easy reach of Toronto. Mr. w<- might expect to find In the New resta 
Edwards on . Saturday exhibited a fine ment, uofi were expressive of n_L8r*?«f?n? 
specimen of ore obtained some years ago ; feelings regarding his Saviour. The reasons 
to a World reporter, and stated that he ! for regarding Him thus are, first. He has

Wmtl«mJght be P‘,ced “■ "nmMjlate Clr" Sut in uSïthŒ^amî con®
CU stout quantity. He can give peace on the

tmttlefleld amid scenes of confusion and 
HI» I» a comfort ln time oi trou- 

hie, as all the people know. HI» comfort
ing and pathetic nature was ahown In the 
raising of the poor widow's son. That He 
was a wise teacher la proved by Hls tak- 
Ine the most Ignorant els»» of people for 
Hls disciples, and under His teaching they Sc’ame mareef. of wladom. That He I, a 
etrong deliverer I» shown by HI» giving 
strength to Hla people to bum at the stake, 
if ncccagary for tnc glory of Hls nwn^. 
Their courage ln enduring all theto tor- 
turea Illustrates the last clause of the text. 
• •j held Him and would not let Him. go. 
It is a relit: of paganlam to rejrartl dentb 
as the king of terrors. To the Christian 
death should be a can* for rejolctog, for 
then the faithful receive the,reward.

îïjf'roTudTto ?œk,Montbhe,,ï^t
M7ep.,k^keu?b5t did u-oS'teSill
Ft necessary that they should e**tolae thtIr
vrere'afrald ^^^^elr^e^hme tbi 

cbnreh could make use of It. -
Mr Harold Jarvis rendered several sa- 

cr«l selections during the aervtoro- 
Dr. Odell will lecture n the church 

evening on “The Rhine.

f-■Fj
i.

THE ISLAND RAILWAY.
The election at Mayor Fleming

<•«

j
’(MflSpular endorsement of the proposed 
txtenelon of the street railway service
to the Island. Mayor Fleming stated ta I End News,
before the election that he Would stand The Rev. J. C. Madlll preached ln Wood- 
dr fall on his Island railway policy. Canadian
Thoee who voted for him knew they UMeoUngr* witi give a «Mem]8 Woo^

Those evening service on Sunday previous.
who the Achemé cost tiiclr bfll* 1 A new misiiion will be opened this weekWJÎO op-posea me b number of yt>ung men connected with
lots tor MoMurrich. Tlfoe large major- hÜSt End Endeavor Societies. The meeting 
Ity polled for Mayor Fleming la a ^“dceB^t0nt,-tve^e*,er*’ Hu"' <3ueen-,trcet 
measure of the popularity of hds pro- ; At the evening service yesterday In Sl 

Iject. The peop.e have «,mmteakmed the Mutihew'^^ureh.Jn^^ Thc .LoM Shall
! Council to undertake the work con- took the solo bass, Norman Swanston treble 

1 tft and Miss Sara Mitchell alto, a duet, and E.ed with the extension according Jo cashmore tenor and F. 0. Broom hall

/
■;

li e

were voting for the project.
' Ladles’ White Cotton Skirt. 1 

of tuck», 8 Inch frill of 
trimmed with fancy

Toronto Janet lea

ÉakF|S^§1î
not up for yourself treasures on earth 
where moth and rust doth corrupt and 
thieves break through aud steal. Next 
Sunday Rev. Dr. Carman, Superintendent 
of the Methodist Church, will preach an
niversary sermon», both morning and 
evening.A summons was on Saturday served on 
G. 8 Snider af Clendenan-avenpe. charg
ing him with the theft of a set «Ingleof 
harness, the property of Mrs. C. Brockle-

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Bobt. Stew
art of High Park-avenue, who died sud
denly on Friday morning, took place to-
%e Toronto Junction Cricket Club jun

iors will hold their first annual concert In 
St. Mark's Hall to-morrow nlgnt. ur. 
Clendenan will occupy the chair.

carnage.Men’s Nlghtrobee, made of strong 
heavy twill cotton, trimmed 
and plain, large, loose bodies, 
full 64 inches, yoke on should
ers, pearl buttons, sizes 14 to 19
ln neck measure............................ .

Men’» Unlaundried White Shlrta, 
made of extra heavy cotton, 3 
ply linen front, with cuffs or 
wrist bands, well made, perfect
fit, sizes 14 to 17V4, at.J........

Men’s Laundrled White Shirts, 
with 3 ply linen bosom, cuffs or 
wrist bands, yoke on shoulder 
and interlocked sleeve, good 
strong cottoTk sizes 14 to 17%...

Nothing More Useful for Men 
Who Enjoy Outdoor Sports than 
A Short Double-breasted Pea Jacket....

cluster 
cambric, 
braid, yoke band ... 4.4M

Skirt», 4■Ladles’ White Cotton
of tucks, yoke bands. 

Une embroidery..
clusters
frill of very

Cambric Skirts. 8 yard» 
of tucks, with

.60 nect.M
Monday,.the terme agreed to by the Toronto baas, another duet.

_ „ _______ ™.. _ The twenty-second anniversary services of! Railway Company. Why, then, this the yirat-avenae Baptist Sunday School were 
' effort to burk the project and poet- commenced yesterday wheu the Rev. Jesse 
! , . t i e Gibson preached ln the morning and Mr. F.
pone the construction ot the Island Tracy, Fh.D., Toronto University, ln the
rail wav for another vear? It airoUca- evening, in the afternoon Mr. Thomas Mc- 33 railway tor anotner year: it Ulj||cu5d gave OBe ot hls vigorous addreas-

■ tion la not made to the LegleleUifc „ Tbl, evening there will be a tea meet- 
j within a few day» for power to enter ‘ 'Smw". te" meetinmTom
into an agreement with the Toronto cert Vud recitation» tor the senior aoiolars. 

; Railway Company this power cannot 
be obtained during the present session, 
and a whole year will elapse before 

! the project can be taken up again.
: Aid. Hallam la aware of this fact and 
! if the resolution to apply to the Legis
lature Is defeated the blame for delay- 

^ Ing the Island railway will rest on 
the shoulders of Aid. Hallam arid -those 

• $7% supporting him. Why shoigdn’t the 
j Council be left free to proceed with 
this extension of the railway juat the 

.76 same as they were when any previous 
extension was decided on? The prln- 

careful with money should see the goods cfolcInvolved Is exactly the some and
the Council proposes to finance the 

If you can't get to the Store, shop by project on exactly the same lines as
lit has pursued ln the past. We do 

why the cttÿ should be par-

fbut it requires to be made of good quality material 
and fitted with care, so that it sets well about the 
shoulders and doesn’t sag around the bottom. If 
these points are not carefully attended to it’s any
thing but a stylish garment

White
wide. 2 clusters
^«r^mbro.^4: *.» Sped 

Season;
| frill ..

t COTTONS.
Fine Bleached Plain Sheeting* 

thread, guar- 
fllllng, 71

Her Majesty’s Yetersna
The Army snd Navy Veterans held a 

meeting at Mr. Lllley’a, Beaconsfleld-ave. A 
number of communications had been re
ceived, one of which was from London, 
stating that a branch of the society had 
been started there. A letter from Capt. 
Carter of Quebec stated that there were 
no 10-year service men In that city, end 
expressed himself aa pleased with th 
ganisation. A letter was forwarded to 
the Earl of Derby, asking support for the 
pension scheme.

extra heavy even 
anteed free 
Inches wide, at

12 l-2c per yal 
several good p 
Printed Ceÿlon 
usually sold foil 
$6 for a beautlf 
choice sateen « 
with good dowi 
also a line at 
each.

Score’s Wonderful Mid-Winter Salefrom
.16

CHILDREN’S HATS.
Heavy First Quality Fine Bleach

ed Twill Sheeting», linen finish, 
cloth, 72 Inches

Corded Lafon Weitfi.
Weston, Jan. 23.-(Special.)—A sp 

meeting of the Wee ton village council 
held last night to confer with 
of the Toronto & Suburban Street Railway 
In reference to the extension of the elec
tric line from Its present terminus to a 
point 3000 feet west, or to some other point 
to be mutually agreed upon. After dis
cussing the matter until 11 o’clock the 
council decided to extend the time for com. 
pletlng the line until July 1 next, and in 
default the railway company la to forfeit 
(100 a month until It Is completed. A 
copy of the resolution, with this proposal. 
Is to be sent to the president and manager 
of the company In Montreal.

Weston poultry breeders were very suc
cessful at the Owen Sound and County of 
Grey Poultry and Pet Stock Association 
show, which closed yesterday. Mr. John 
A. Peirson showed 27 birds and came back 
with lti prizes, among them being the ali

tor 1897 for the highest-scoring

;çps us busy making overcoats, and as a result 
ekave another accumulation of short ends that

keChildren's White
Wash Hats, very special at.......

Children’s White’ Japanese Silk 
Embroidered Caps, with high
top ruche..............................

Child's Embroidered White Lawn 
Cap, double poke of Irish point 
edging ........... .....................................

ecial
-3714 wee 

Mr. Fraser thisabsolutely pur#
wide, at..............

46-lnch Bleached Plain Pillow Cot-
ton, extra heavy, best make............9ti

Unbleached Cot- 
thread,

We or-

We’ll Make into Short Coats at $16.°°Mother and Children Burned.

fort to save her children, and ln doing to 
lost her life.

25 to 50Ne Passengers Hart.
Knoxville. Tenn., Jan. 28.—The passen

ger train from Cincinnati, south-bound, on 
the Queen & Crescent road waa wrecked 
at the month of the tonne! this morning 
at Nemo. The engine and mall car were 
wrecked. Fireman Charles Clarke of Som
erset waa killed and Engineer John Fow
ler blBly hurt. No passengers were In
jured. _________

The qualities are better than you’d likely choose 
for the purpose, and our cutter can’t be beat on 
Double-breasted Jackets. Every man we’ve ever 
made one for has been pleased-with it.

Samples and measurement guide sent to out-of-town customers. -■

36-inch Heavy
fine, round, even Reduction» off 

Colored Jacke 
Misses’ Coats A 
this season’s U] 
$2.75 for a pal 

' Blanket», large 
‘ clean finish.

Mail Orders F

ton. .*pure cloth
Far the Marne tor Consawpllves.

Dr. William Osier ot Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore, has written Mr. Gage,
?SkT.°/fXwHa?^
for S2r>, and you can put me down as an 
annual subscriber for that amount, as I 
feel that nothing that has been atarted 
In Canada will do more practical good.

Ceeileg Bet* WUH Irory.
London, Jan. 23.-John F. McIntyre^ 

ex-assistant District Attorney of New 
York, who came here to assist in the 
defence of Edward J. Ivory the al- 
leged dynamiter, sailed for New Yorit 
to-day In company with Ivory.

People who arc
those prices represent, 
mail If goods aren’t exactly as represented you get your

back.
A We*an « Admits Misrder.

Bristol, Tenn., Jan. 23.—Mrs. Snsan Deck- 
ard, aged 40, has confessed to having 
murdered her husband, Joseph Deckard. 
whose head was split open with an ax 
Thursday morning. She said she did It 
through fear of him. She was jailed.

jnot see
! tdcularly anxious to allow the Ontario 
Legislature to have a hand ln mai

ling our proposed agreement with the 
Toronto Railway Company. Why 
should Aid. Hallam seek to restrict thé 
cltyta power» to deal with the Railway 
Company? Surely the citizen» of To
ronto know what 1» for their own toene-

af On-

SCORES John Cbird at^the show. A honden pallet won It. 
Barker & Muir of the HUlcreet poultry 
yards showed 13 birds and got six red 
ticket», three blue, three yellqw and one 
white. Their white leghorn cockerel took 
first and special, their white Wyandotte 
cockerel and pallet first each, and their 
rock pullet and cockerel first. Their other 
ortse-winners were leghorns and brahmas 
6. Irvtoa took first for his brahma rocker-

money

-T. EATON C<L, Kin
high-class cash tailorsTrolley Csnpss; la Trouble 77 KING STREET WESTSandusky. O;, Jan. 23.—The Sandusky 

Electric Railway Company has gone Into 
the hands of a receiver. The Indebtedness 
of the company Is llJUMft190 YONQE 8Ta* TORONTa lit better than do the 1> 1
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SANE WOMAN IN AN ASYLUM.

!1 MONDAY MORNING "I;

SSteSs BÜSÉ
Hire and a Catholic University tor Ire- tunght.” Still the debate show» that I’ro-

tenant Ireland probably will accept n 
-Roman Catholic University ah Inevitable, 
and the Nationalist members aeein In
clined to welcome a leaa purely 
astlcal governing body than the 
Catholic hierarchy demanda. The Govern
ment, learning wisdom from the wreck of 
last session, are contenting themselves 
with small things, and have shelved the 
Irish financial grievance by promising fur- 

inquiry. probably by a small cpmmlt- 
f financiers and business men. The

71 HOBBERLIN BROS. Sc CO.RETIRING BALE
Her *B»bawd Alleged to Have Been Be* 

sponsible hr the Cruel In- 
eareorallow.

Chicago, /an. «.—Grace Jennings, 'who 1» 
well known on the stage as Grace Vaugh
an, was granted a decree of divorce In 
Judge Tn thill'» court to-day on the ground 
of desertion. Her husband was Andrew R. 
Jennings, son of A. R. Jennings, a Cleve
land dentist The complainant told a story 
concerning her Incarceration In a State In
sane asylum In Cleveland which greatly 
Impressed Judge Tuthlll. She said she was 
married In ltati.

During the summer of 1884 she became 
ill with nervous prostration, and was taken 
by her husband to the home of her father 
at Cleveland. On Aug. 9 her husband In
formed her that he was going to take her 
to a hospital, and he placed her In a car
riage and drove up to a large building a 
few miles' from the city. Sit# aahl she 
knew It was an Insane asylum, for there 
was a sign over the entrance. Her husband 
told her he would return for her In two 
weeks, but she did not see him again. *T 
remained In the asylum," she salu, “until 
the 28tb of February, the next year, when 
I escaped. I wrote to friends and the 
family of my husband, but my letters were 
mislaid, and the letters to the family of 
my husband received no attention at all. I 
was perfectly sane all the time, although 
were taken there I was sick and nervous. 
1 appealed to Dr. Hyman, the superinten
dent of the asylum, but without result."

Judge Wing of Cleveland testified that he 
searched the records of the Prorate Court 
of that city, and fonnd on March 7, 1806, 
an entry, had been made showing the com
mitment 'of Grace Jennings to the asylum1. 
The order was dated the year before.show- 
lag that when the complainant was Incar
cerated there bad been no conrt proceed
ings.

Mrs.Jennings' attorney stated that a dam- 
suit would be begun against the hus

band, bln father and Superintendent Hy
man. and In that way the matter would be 
Investigated in Ohio. Judge Tuthlll said 
that If the attorney would not take actum 
he would communicate with the Ohio au
thorities himself.

Not a Promiseb
land, compete with if they do not over- 

I lop in public Interest tile purely English 
! measures before the House. The luke- 

pollcy of the Irish Unionist* In 
be ogly tentative. They 

Government / may do.

T.

The English Premier Gains 
on All Sides.

ecclesl-
Roman

- warm
►Vnrllameiit may 
await what the _
There Is meanwhile substantial encour
agement for the Nationalists In the^fnr- 
tner adhesion of many Influential land
lords to the financial agitation. Lord Ross, 
the owner of the famous Ross telescope, ther
MarrquUU ofrlLindond^'rry. °Lonlb#>Uy<> and great English education reform la whlt-
abeolute** an*:, "qM'Yp'M «hCJ>Æ ’g.ffo tak.,JE%
or ,i.o movement of the bill, quietly pushing «aide Sir

The Catholic Bishops of Ireland are tak- John Gorat, the Minister of HdueatJon, 
lug no prominent part In the finance dis- and the author of last 7**r ", 
cimalon. Their attention la chiefly directed achemea yet even this akeleton of a bill
to the demand for a ‘Catholic University. wUl be bitterly opposed. ...........
Their memorial, signed by every Catholic Lord Hugh Cecil leads the Hlgh Churih 

on of Ireland, which has been before patty who wwnted rate Instead of State 
the Cabinet since early In December, will aid Iheattacklng the Government of hie

’̂u0reb,.7,,l,L"ÜœU,nto tLe ,,0Ter',mFnt 5?t C'sÆTâid U^t »

THE PREMIER GAINING GROUND. «» tThZc^h^^V^
The Radicals, especially Mr. Laboucbere j^ent the whole policy of farther subsi

de.. Bb- Arrives .. E.„..dTHE FATNESS OF KNGLISH JUSTICE.

— Bawke, tb. Cek.tar-The Swear- , , ^Th^ .astro ^^^e^arbltrarion évincé, a^ his
tag la at Caaada’a Chief Aastlee-Tbe with tRe Correspondence on the doubts as to whether the pullca have quite

a aw ■, ___ Ta**** TiirkWh' ouuKtloQ set forth In the blue book cImd hand* In the matter. Mr. Mcln- 
Farla Arrives After * itormy 7*#e- week have unused u decided change tyre, the Axaixtant District Attorney of

in the attitude toward the Premier an- Sew York, pay* u high tribal London. Jan. 23.-The arr.val of Cecil .nmed opponents.^ ^ Houie of Sfco^ftjp^

Rhodes In London will rivet attention o Co^0JJ on the liberal a* well as the meut of spdes, who, f orâfel r*1 \r
South African affairs during the coming <jon8erVatlve side, 1* one of confidence In Ivory a eaèe showed, denend for tiielr Ilv,week. What the dictator of Rhode.,. ^TSaVbury ai a guide lu foreign af- a^v'e?,

Jril any or what he will do ‘ TIIE BELGIANS DISCONTENTED. oTarttSS^wbo keep. In excellent'
questions on^everyone s P with Advices from Belgium show a serious health, allots u part of every day to w-
straight to the great British public witn g^fltc ^ affairs there arising from the con- other great work on Olympian religion, 
the attractive shibboleth of two hundred scrlption law. which provides that every h* has completed his gift of 30,000 valn- 

■J.namx mil« added to the Brit- man who has completed hi* 19th year Is able books to 81. DelnTol’s library at Ha-
thousand square miles added to in liable to military service for eight years, warden, from his own choice library, which
UK Empire as against a new species oi ot however, two-thirds are allow- he calls bis temple of peace,
orchid? Or will Mr. Chambertain’s dipio- ; ed. as a rule, on furlough. An important The Authors’ Society, the rubllahers 

. «_ #AnfutBp at clause of the law provides that a eon- Association and the Copyright Committee
xnacy and suavity keep the script may purchase a substitute, and it is are presenting a copyright bill to ParJU-
Rhodesla from running amuck? The out- this clause that cause* the trouble, ment to Improve the second rank of Brit-
rom# I. looked for with Interest At Ply- Wealthy yonng men are able to purchase i*h authors who, unlike the most popularcome U looked lor witn inierau ' exemption, which they do In large nom- author*, have lost ground by the new Am-
month a boat of reporters on specie y ^er», ^y gating substitutes^ and thus, erlcan copyright law. It la hoped thus to
chartered launches tried to see him, but ' practically speaking, the whole military clear the ground for further International

Mr Rhrwttm would not open bis sen-lce of the country fall* up<m those efforts. _failed. Mr. Rhodes who are the least qualified by their do- The Schubert Centenary Exhibition at
Ups. and his silence is In contrast witn nts me*tlc duties to perform It. Great dis- Vienna Is proving u great "ueees*. The 
Cane Ttown talkativeness. Some comment content prevails against the system, which Vienna municipality has offered Schuberts 
u avuratkiki nw tiw* fact that now that takes young men from their employment, niece. Misa Caroline Schubert, a gift ofla expressed over the iact tnat now tu» aQd u |g ttllt|clpnt<H, tliat trouble will foi- aml à life pension of $10 a month. It Is
Mr. Rhodes Is here, no committee Is ready. low the drawing of the 1M07 conscripts stated here that the theatrical season In
xir Chamberlain himself Impresses every- in February. The Government has re- America has proved almost without excej>-

-Tl mm. the committee at celved Information that an organised re- tlon a complet financial failure for the
one with anxiety to set th slsUnce Is being prepared. In which the English companies playing there. The the-
work, but Mr. J. M. MacLean, the lender who Incjude a large proportion atrlcal Journals rejoice, for thev say that Til rer rai.
of the little band of Tory Jingoes, who of the workingmen of the country, are London was In danger of sinking to the Editor World. I hAve rtao. wUtp 
TLJnV Mr Chamber- taking a most active part. The young men second dramatic rank beside various Am- milC(h interest, your article urging
resent what they regard as m . liable to the conscription are resolved not erlcan el tie*. . . 1WIII Canadians to apply the lex talion!» to
Iain’s tame African policy, has an amend- to serve, and all the lntyor leagues have The mile championship run between United States In the matter of an“* M,»-::, ^et^raltK 'XX ^wu, you Rear e«u»-

rhej think they may even force the Got- , * preparation» have been made to meet Ma»»., and 1. Craig, the Scotch champion, eel on the other side? It le
animent to drop the Inquiry, and the the trouble took place at Bolton to-day. The event use nowadays to argue that
Itruge thing Is that Sir John Lubbock THB NEW CHINESE AMBASSADOR. was won by Craig with the greatest es»e. ,uch a poMcy Is un-Chrletlan, Or that 
•apports them, believing that peace be- The new Chinese Minuter to Borland. Le „.rrs
twen the English and the Dutch will be Feng* Lo, I» timed to arrive In London NIAGARA FALLS NEWS. such as Do unto others as you would

. Ï, TW mus, of early In June. He bring» »omc mign 11- _____ be done by.” Nobody paya much at-
be»t seijed by »"* c ■ JJ . cent present» to the gueeo. at whose dla- __ tent ion to that kind of argument,
course, fall. One of Mr. Rhodes friends mond jabilee fete» be I» to figure. The gickwcl Here Another Srlernnee- otherwtee I would have dwelt upon It. 
on the steamer said that when he wan Foreign Office. “tST.Iutf?1 *x“ A Tough In Custody- Niagara Cenira Again, on this continent magnanimity
told that his sneer about the "unctuous rec* ?nT> FeSg^Lo a betted ml «‘hor BsMerfc la alway. taken for weakness. Other-

illmn of communication with Pekin. He Niagara Palls Ont., Jan. 23.—(Special.)— I wuuld have urged that ground.
Ituows English. French and German, was __ *“ra , “ ’ Let us diseuse It on a business basis.
LI Hung (.'bang's Interpreter at Tleii- The organization meeting of tbe Boaru oi you object to Columbians refusing to 
Tsln, and subsequently LI s Minister of the Trade has been postponed until Tuesday Canadians _to live across the
Navy and accompanied u on hls reccru eveD, lines unSss they take the oath of al-
Feire* rJh|» Edited wltll^ strong prefer Alderman Neale, whose “ leglande to Uncle Sam. You therefore
eiice Tor EgllsCbullt warships. an5 fs Mid ^^^llor ^^“n'S^Yhe C^SnSS. Thlï ob-teot J® their Placing a barrier inthe 
to have almost carte blanche lu tiie dis- ^her election In the way of our own people leaving our
posai of Chinese money for English build- JJrih ware 1 own country. Ie not this rather to our
ing yards. Advices from Tlen-Tsln state “ Welland County Reform Association advantage? The higher they make d8&lohfe SÆa^ reîlwly” £%Wconventlon In’th.^unty town on thelr Chtnme wa,, tire better ^

connected. Hheng's influence I* ul reft ay **&!} h «SsDension Brid ge Companies more of our own selves wUl remaJn
gf<at. He is spoken of a* the coming ™ce*. Bo ^,^5° tbe backmen free here and tough ft out. Surely. Ûn thl» 
man, who will eventually take the control DOW the Upper Suspension instance they are playing Canada*»touching {^Ikn lnrerests, t£e P8”***'^ ""Vve orteST tiret game. Again, why do they^Lhiblt
C*. «,7 Amiru4nLUndl"5re f« Se ^^“nJSic. P*5h"‘a°itioJZS, be labor? It muM be bécause
construction of the railway between Han- ,he Vuner Bridge Company's they are afraid of it. . 1$ is superiorkow and I'ckin. m,nnre. “s the backtS^ wUl patronlÏTthe and, therefore, on their doctrine of

LENIENCE FOB THE LIBELLI8TK. ?'™”/ bridge whesieverjxwslble. protection, they want to_exclude It,
The consideration with which Lady Scott, Tbc clretors of the Township of Wain- So much the better for us We ' 

who was recently sentenced to eight tie*t vote on a bylaw to repeal the scott our bralne In our own country, 
months' Imprisonment for libeling her son- Act which la now In force In that town- tlle neIt p]ace_ you wish the Govem- 
lii-law. Earl Russell, Is treated lu Hollo- ship. ... e... meat ito exclude from Canada Oolusn-way Frison, finds adverse criticism even There Is s rumor along the Niagara Cen-
in fashionable circles. The last titled tral route today that Dr. Oille president la^r so as to pay «3 We Col
lady sent to Holloway was the Duchess of of the road, and against whom Capt. Neel- mnbteni for their narrow-mlndednesA 
Sutherland, now lA»dy Rollltt. But here on a large stock and bondholder, la prroa- j What we want in Canada Is a target 
was not a criminal case, the offence being lng , suit for the ret'overy of cermin population. We know that our lnsti- 
contempt of court. A strong opinion now bonds In connection with the roau. w tutions are on the plane of a higher 
prevail» In society that Lady Scott baa ots„ Capt. Neeton all his lnterests in tne rfvnlzatkm y»,, those of the United

t^eÀen{fwÜ.rrddE«1î, ,Rus»ellTh*Lady TA F.^afnlv^îu “.hÜpe^d AAl Spates. Why etoÏÏTwe d^end lo 
Scott’s Imprisonment Is attended wltJ bin<i 0f a deal I» certain witbln tbe near t*e*r ^T^hoee Columbians who
amenities just as were accorded to the ... "e Induced to come over here very
Duchess of Sutherland. Two rooms have william Durham, a tough eharactor, wa* ,011 become good Canadians and re
bec u specially fimilsbed for her by her brought before Magistrate Logau tbts m<ww- turn .to their original allegiance with-
son-in-law, Dick lluescll, who paid the |Qg on a charge of breaking into ouey much difflculty. Think over your^"p?r.°,au,dh wLa,’-.reH7„p^ ?S5n% ^niS^o^0»»-1^ P^«- kçQuaütta^L.T F™ YtS "you 
slJe! A specially-paid matron waits upon tentlnry. He has three suspended sen- will soon recall the names of plenty ot 
her. Lady Scott will shortly plead that tence* to hit credit. . suoh men. You make a great mistake,
her health Is breaking down from the \ nnmbner of fruitgrower» who maae believe me, in throwing any obstacles 
confinement, but If public opinion be re- roa|| shipments (SOU barrels or leas) m P- ]n the way of Immigration into Can- 

r"qi“re the tb'q .ru ado. U is what we want. Jews.

CHIEF JUSTICE STRONG. crop '“»iet0^J1Ia0“ia,t<>tb^ English agents ail come. Before long
Field Marshal Connt Yamagata will be worJ to them that the shipments ar- them speak in our tongue the wonder-

th* appointed representative of the Ml- ln wretched condition and ful work of the advancement af Can-
k“,-hi.r°jî,atir2USSt?ôni of Oinadu will be them oily from 30c to éOcperMrr^ The ^ We should, besides, beverycare-
sworn ln as a member of the Judicial Com- f’rj5„L'uJd not* cover the cent of barrels ful to do nothing which will lower
mlttee of the I’rlvy Council on his arrival recolpM djd not cover >hlpmenU sent to our national -standard of right and
lu London. Hitherto the Colonial trench nnd pacainm the eame time are re- wrong. Our /material advantage alto-
has not been reprenented In the Judicial J’r’ . P having arrived in .ulrndld con- gether lies--til getting, as fast a* pos- 
Commlttee. This n0**bf®. lDS®TîH?eh 2tlou, and In the face of thjs fact 4*slble. the greatest possible number of
Go7crUnm"nta%«idtiefb,JraticMn,Z Sow^a asking for rome kind of P^peopl ^.H^nad^ir constitution
i-Mef Justice C J. Way for South Austru- tcctlon. being made by tbe man- is healthy enough to digest and aaslml-
llu and Vllllers' of Cape Colony have been „ bîff^o? the Gorge^Electrlc Road over late them all. Then it is a poor thing 
nominated. ?,?» hv« to hive a »rect Swte to Young»- because the unwieldy blundering Chl-

A TESTIMONIAL TO LORD HAWKE. îï»n and Fort Niagara. Thev propose **■ neae colossus to our south flounders 
Dr Grace, the great English cricket ^Hngthe T^JnYng he About In legislation suited to the Dark

player, Is not the only man who has gained Lewiston A Youngstown road run g Agee in time and".to the middle of Asia
honor add high appreciation In this es- tween those two points,_____  in place that we should do likewise.
sentlally national game ofUreat Britain. -- Privilege. Think It over again, Mr. Editor.
Lord Hawke, the groat '£.rJl*{Jjrfln£îlî]?[ The Niagara Water P —teemed A8k Yomwelf, What does Oanada lose by
ta?r'bis rentes In th°b.-rlc^ret field ! Hamilton Herafld : wtoim tor the Present Columbian regulation?
Friends and admirers of bis have cootrl- Times believes n to own land as What wlH she gain If she does what
buu-d a very comfortable sum of money the state to allow men tow you suggest? She gains as the matter
wherewith to purchase for him a substan- private property because toe stands and lose» nothing except tern-

gift In recognition of bis services to u gin from God to all the per. it is, I admit, a shame that at
U.C game Th^ who have charge of^the ^ Now, Niagara Falls ^ the threshold of the twentieth cen-
bnndsome service1 Of gôld plate. b tajrd economic sense, land. tury there should be ex'stent among
Uawk^aud bVsIL^ are not eu route to ral opportmilty, and «■ very ; a so-dalled civilized Christian state
the West Indien on the steamer-Don, and yet The Times defends «he ««.ion such an out-of-date barbaric sen ti
the presentation will be made upon his re- the Ontario Government In granting ment, but that Is their 
mm to England. Lord Hawke baa visited a private company an exclusive 
the United States several times, and I» mon(n>cly in this gigantic natural op- 
well and favorably known to the cricket monopoly which taste for
players there. indeed vea.ru and during that time
FORBES ROBINSON BACK WITH III- ^,IU rtmVtrat the other children of men 

VIN0- from access to V- The Times’ devotion
It Is gejierally announced that on the Ontario Government seems to

production of "Madame Sans Gene at the to tne^^^ -tronaer than its de- 
l.yceum Theatre, Mr. Forbes Robertson ; be somewhat stronger ... will play Napoleon lo Miss Ellen Terry's j votion to Its economic prtnclnle». 
washer woman. Sir Henry Irving ex- Hamilton Spectator. NoW, what 
peets to be well enough to attend rehear- ' does all this mean? Doe» It not mean 
Mils Id about a mouth. He 1» also study- y-e Hardy Government 1» endeav-
lug a part ln u new piece, "Barraa" tire ' rin-TT — flx things the* the company 
scene of which is laid In the French Re- onng to so nx Tmin*» tran-

pcrlod. The piece was wrtttan shall he able to bang on io cue 
by Mr. Bernard Shaw. Ibsen's “John chlse? yvjw snocuu 
Gabriel Borckman" Is likely to be pro- eUoh regard for the feehngs or the
duced here. Despite the recent failure of pocketbooks of a lot of American mll-
"Llttle Kyot." and all preceding Ibsen lUmailpCT? if air OHver Mowat were 
dramas. Ml»» Elizabeth ltoblus and the of the Ontario Govern
ors matic critic, Mr. Archer, both perfer- wautd feel satisfiedvld Ibsenltes, are likely to obtain syndl- ment the people worn 
cate support for the production. Miss that, however stupid he might be In
Grice Hawthorne, falling to get her £00 hie dealings with this company,
per week salary as Christian In the col- |,e would never consent to any ex-
fapsed dramatic version of the "Fllgrlm's tcnalon of time, or other flavor to the
Progress,' now sue* the Leslie syndicate comvany tor the purpose of putting
for the amount due her. something Into his own pocket. But

HEAVY SNOWSTORMS. have the people the same confidence1rasa
I'and* the" ïuow* cov^ UrT^ground to an son? It Is not-long »^ce »" W(>rse ^ery way.
iteraae depth of two feet. Taere has been porary, The Tlmee. defended Mr. Gib- worse in every w y
a hrovy loi» of farm stock In Scotland son's action In opposing, ae counsel. î ” mv heart seem-
uml Nortiiwn England ns a .result of the tj,e wishes of his constituents in that I fe^ d^th. My heart »eem
storm and Die severity of the temperature. HamJltoT1_ The Times claiming that he ^ r—î|n,P if‘mffX:itIon ‘ mre-t

THE PARIS' STORMY PASSAGE. had a perfect right to make money mm »” other
The American Line stesmer Paris, whlrti that way. If he had, he has a perfect there was ' great fluttering of

left New York January 13. for Southamp- yght to make money out of the Deeew times there was a great nut nns 
ton, arlved there at about noon to-d.y tbe F^,l9 project, In which he Is Interented. the heart foUawed by a sinking
ÎSte&Tl»SS^,S,ïbîr,J?S °f ‘"i extreme,y miserable
unlv gonv propeller, the other one haviug the Niagara Power Company. when I got a liox of Milbum’s Heart
U‘ou disabled. . " w „, .... and NerVe Pills from Mr. T. G. Hy-

<’iiDt Watkins wn# seen by n reprvsen- j cucumbers and melons are forbidden ;. , druff store and commenced tak-
Tat (M &,Scr.“,î’fMSrttuT. lng "themf flrst few d«re»

when dxteen hours out from New York if cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The»» j I improved rapidly, auid am now much 
Hie Part» enconnlered violent easterly gales persons are not aware that they can in- better than I have been for a long 
iï.d b«ul »ea«. but that despite the bad dulge to their heart's content lf ther hST. tlme. My appetite ta SOOd, And I 
weather and the fact that only one screw on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Keiiog » wc, id artfully Improved ln every
could Ire used sbe maintained an average Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will fvcan recommend these pills
& Sp u ‘ *or* %T E^id^e'^ed^u^

- Hsyil FreenfïnïeêâïnB-

P0”^l‘aND^ R c. UNIVERSITY. thl ^‘"tha^t
rM^mo,n.BMhatP^\n«^.H^ SMKMt Jss.

ernme^t^ to lheT pohcy of a .^ret, Ro- poet. a McC‘W' °nt’

ltiatlon Of soma scheme la Ireland lUall.

Beyond this week that you’ll ever buy high- 
class made-to-measure clothing at such prices 
again as we’ve been making them up for dur-' 
ing the/big retiring sale. The Joint Stock 

r Company’s affairs are rapidly assuming organi
zation shape—the old firm’s yours this week for 
low-down prices. That we’ll have a plump 
order book goes without saying.

MEMBERS WITH HIM.

Understanding With 
Russia.

The jI of ltlsb
T,

ta
'n. i

Special-Pants 
Special—Overcoats 
Special—Suits 
Special—Fancy Vests 
Special—Ulsters 
Special—Worsted Coat•»«* Vest 11.90 
Special—Dress Suit.

2.99
12.50
12.50
2.69

■f'
<16

case fur the 
four months' EE*

8.85

17.90 Iit. age
e-

Hobberlin Brothers & Co.
HE WAS GEORGE BOOTH 490 Queen Street Wert.166 Yonge Street.Ity of a 

. ana 9 ngt. |

nqulr- 
ques-

AsS Has • Nephew Living en Parlla*e»S- 
Sireet, Toro* to- The Mlllom

Mystery hlveS.
Milton, Ont.. Jan. 28.—The name of the 

man who was killed near this place by the 
train on Thursday has been learned. It Is 
George Booth, and be has a nephew living 
at 218 Parliament-street, Toronto, who has 
been notified, and Is expected to be present 
at the adjourned inquest on Monday.
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SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST
BACHRACK rfis^O’

«-FOR TUESDAYS -
v

Kative,
vounde 1 
id 20th 
is been -a 
it their 
served

DRESS GOODS.
yards Dark Mixed Twteds and Plaids, 

bie for the present season's wear, 15c

LADIES’ WEAR.much
and•sn ei^!.8*6* Tor*îi*' ™»<le of heavy jean, w 

prlre ^ ».‘y aJ"*- "
1-aille»' Long Waist Glove-fittlag dorse ïftTr’M ïï* cola

The American Lady Coreeta, In black 
^colora. 0 and U clasps, «L17, rag. pr

Only. 250 more left of ttose most styII 
New York Wrappers, and these we inte 
to clear oat Tuesday morning at 80c a» 
worth <2-50, so come ekrly and have yc
choice.

to,two yard» of Wide Millinery Rlbho 
all colora 4 to « Inches wide. wUl be offer
ed at 15c ayard. reg. price 25c to 85c a vd.

1 lot of wide Moire Hi boons, odd shades, 
will be cleared at 5c a yard, regular pries» 
loc to 15c a yard.

Crochet Silk,

75u
sulta 
a yard.

5o0 yards Elegant Figured and Plain 
Black Sicilians, ut 35c a yard, worth from 
00c to 76c.

250 yards Amazon Cloths, ln black, nary 
grenat auu brown, TWc a yard, worth 15c.

500 Remnants doable-fold lire»» Goods, 
will be sold for lue s yard, worth from 25c 
to 75c n yard.

80 pieces Elegant Novelties, dark grounds, 
with contrasting figures, at 25c a yard, 
worth 4tk-.

30 pieces 46-1 neb Two-toned Shot English 
Surges, spring weight, 20c a yard, worth

75 pieces Beautiful Fancy Novelties, ln 
new greens, browns, heliotrope, blues and 
cadet shades, at 49c a yard, worth 75c.

40-Inch Black Serge, 15c a yard, worth

32nd 
o have 
w. but, 
erected 
list of 

i red ae titude" of England bad provoked much 111- 
leeHng here, he replied: "When people have 

Into you for a whole 
to feel like hitting back

Anmunnm wears'»»»»'ir
been sticking pins 
year, you begin t< 
juat once."

SALISBURY SCORES AGAIN.
Now lh*t tbe facts are known, political 

friends ted foe» unite, in n tribute to the 
Marquis of Salisbury’s persistence which 
has resulted In a Joint European demand 
for refarms ln the Turkish Government, 
backed np If necessary by coercion. Rus
sia's exact pledge is "to advise as to co
ercive measures." There are many guesses 
at the real cause of Russia's sudden con
version. Lord Salisbury's speech at the 
Lord Mayor’s banquet on November 8th, 
w hen he declared that an anti-Russian 
policy was the superstition of 
quoted diplomacy, left Russia unmoved, 
for on November 18tb M. Shlskln refused 
tv assent to coercion, fearing that the 
fanaticism of the whole Mohammedan 
World would be aroused, yet on Nov. 25 
Russia formally assented to LordSallsbnry « 
proposals. This hasty change of poller 
Is doe to the Czar's personal Intervention, 
and Is strong evidence that an even 
greater danter than Mohammedan fanati
cism was tl*ellapse of Abdul's rule from 

- sheer rotti^Ka. French susceptibilities 
will hardly*» smothered by the calm 
way In which Russia Ignore» the French 
view that England should show clean 
bands by fixing a limit to h?T occupation 
of Egypt. Egypt. It seem a, never entered 
Into tbe discussion, nor did Cyprus. In
deed Mr. Joseph Chamberlain grew quite 
iiugry with u deputy of silk merchants op 
Thursday, who suggested that the British 
occupa tlon perhaps was not permanent. 
_.t Insisted that no member of tbe Gor- 
ernmuet bad tbe smallest doubt on that 
teint. Tbe question now Is what will hap
pen next. Lord Salisbury says that the 
powers have agreed to apply reform* to 
the extravagant autocracy prevailing In 
Turkey la the Saltan to become a second 
Khedive, a mere puppet among sovereigns? 
Me recently declared that be would sooner 
be the last of Ills race. Europe may be 
only at the outset of tbe Turkish prob
lem.

Arimoit BALES.ent—In 
known 
ere Is a 
: brick 
square 
square 
of the 

[lowing
Our / 
January 
Clothing 
Sale

Suckling & Go.
Trade Sale

10c . all colors, 6c a ball, reg.
Knitting Cotton, all colors, lc a ball,
l Table Jet Gimps, clearing at So a yard, 

worth 20c to 30c a yard.
One Table Trimming Braids and Gimps, 

all colors, lc a yard.
Pompons, all colors, 10c a dozen, worth 

2Cc a dozen.
„ _ . _ . MO dozen Ladles’ All-wool Dndervesta and

One Lot Remnants, Heavy Turkey Red Drawers, full fashioned and allk trimmed, 
C'cttoos. In plain or twilled, worth from wortb from 75c to «1 each, Monday your 
15c to 20c a yard, your cnolce tt%c. choice for 35c.

Twu case» White Cotton Remnants, treat one lot Ladles' Half-wool Drawers, 
makes, specially adapted for ladles wear, everywhere at «Sc each; Bargain Day
and free from dressliw worth from Sc to at tiachrack's 25c each,
lire * fart, wll be sold for 6c »J»rd Ladles' Colored Blngwood Gloves, 16c a

Yard Wide Factory Cotton, 8c: a yard, pair, reg. 35c.
"w “Bleached Sheeting, free from drcha- .pnc^anklre^^^doubta*he^and*

"fzHMV M W
fast colors and firw patterns, reg. price Hone, In wool, cashmere sad heavy co 
10c and 12'Ac n ./art, for; 5c. ranging In price from 15c to 20c a

NV hite Katin Check Muslin, 3V>c a yard. al| at Be a pair Bargain Day.
500 yard» Wrapper Flannel», Paisley Boys' Heavy Ribbwl Seamless All- 

shawl pattern», reg. price 20c a yard, now Bom, all else», 15c a pair, reg. price
111*: a yard. ______Ladles' Seamless Cashmere Hose, <

Plain White Huck Boiler Towelling. 18 In. bea make, reg. price 25c a pair, 1 
wide, guaranteed pure linen, reg. price da_ {«,.
17'Ac a yard, at 10c a yard. ’ i One Sample Lot Ladles' Vests, naturalTurkish Bath Towelling, worth 15c a yd.,! wool,an<l fine allk and wool, Monday 89a

I worth 11.60.

25c
50 boxes 
irk shadt

Colored Velveteens, light and 
es, Monday 15c a yard, worthdark s— 

from 25c to 36c.
WtlS&r (nUrgreyJKblack and 

brown, 8c a yard, worth from 15c to 20c. 
Fibre Interlining, all colors, 5c a yard. 

STAPLES.

lent..

Wednesday, Jan.27 sabrother 
Lad en- • an antl- Commenclag at 10 o’clocx a.m., we will 

sell In DETAIL, by order of the EXECU
TORS, the balance of the stock belonging 
to the estate of
CAMERON, MONTGOMERY A CO, ! 

Paris.

■
th Foot 
metery. 
re been 
of this 

I. could

“K
Dress Goods, Hosiery, Lining», Under

wear. Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons. Mil
linery, Mirrors, Umbrella Stands, Ribbon ' 
Case, etc.; about *8000.

Also In detail, by order of E. J. HEN
DERSON, Assignee,

The Tailoring Stock of
CHAS. L. WHALEN, 

Penetanguiehene.
Woollens, Worsteds, Suitings, Trouserings, 

Linings, Italian», Trimmings, buttons. Sew
ing Machines, Heaters, Mirrors, Tables.etc.; 
about *1814. Also, In detail, tbe tailoring 
stock of

••••••••
!

Is Marching Merrily on.
Careful buyers and 
economical people are 
taking 
daily of the oppor
tunity to get clothing 
at such prices as 
these :

Foot— 
fthybea 
[e was 1 
al. and

sequent 
Britiak 
of the : 

ilschlef, 
all the ' 
graves 

tly th«
ove la-

•1
advantage

»10ÿ Sa nVSJis, z Lff'jrws
Unbleached Sheeting, 11c a yard, sb®rt»t*aSc eteBTrag. 75c.

rHorifvrn,^d.™^^
58-liub Bleached Table Liuen for 24c a 2 M^mYFleece-lined Kid Glov*», 29o ft pair. 

yr.rd. worth 60c. „. ,, rea 09<-.
58-Inch Turkey Red Table Linen, wortb •»'Job ^ of Men»f Boyf and Ohlldf»'» 

yard, now 21c. [ slack Scotch Fingering Wool Gloves, rtf.One Table Remnants Heavy Oxfohl Shirt- „rl^ 3^ a psir< now 10c. 
logs, from 2 to 0 yard lengths, fast colors, v All-wool in, 10c a pair, rag. price 
Tuesday Oe a yard, reg. lJ‘,4c-

H0UBE FURNISHINGS.

3. H. BRIDGETT,
Meaford.

Coating», Overcoatings, Trouserings, Ital
ians, Linings, etc.; about *800.

Also 100 uozen Wool Sblrt» and 
Hosiery, Gloves, Tweeds, Sheetings, Flan- 
nrlettes, etc.

Boots and Shoes—A small stock, In de
tail ; about *1200. Cases of Men's Split 
Bals, Bluchers, Bunkems, Men's and Boys' 
Buff Buis. Women's do.

100 Cases Men's Lumbermans, Algomas, 
Ontario», Nlplsslngs, Malta was, Men's and 
Women's Imitation Sandals, Croquets, etc.

Liberal

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
Men’s All-wool Under

lie

^ Boys’ Two-piece Suite in 
^ good tweed, neatly fin

ished,

he
an Drawers,faiths s twilled lining», •

special At................................ I»yI
Boy»’ Winter Ulster», in 

shade» of brown and 
fawn frieze, deep etorm 
collar, 22 to 28 size 

Men’» Heavy Etoffe Win-
Pacts, dark grey,. -n 

neat stripe, top pockets. |.0U 
Extra value in Men’s 

Tweed Suits, regular $8 e flo
and $10, for..................... 0*9o

■

Turks, heretics and infldade, let them 
we will hearlceroy.

'

45c a“400SALISBURY SAFE WITH THE IRISH.
The developments of the debate pn the 

address in reply to tbe Queen’s speech 
hate so far been adverse to the hopes of 
the Liberals, and especially of tbe Home 
Rulers, who expected the Government to 
be greatly weakened over the Irish finance 
agitation. The much-talked-of coalition be
tween Irish Unionists and Nationalists Is 
not the practical sort of common action 
which the Nationalist lender* desired and 
were led to believe would be effected. 
Since Parliament met views have been 
exchanged between Col, Saunderson, Hor
ace PluokeL, Mr. Dillon, Mr. Healy and 
other Irish members as to how far their 
agreement of opinion on Irish finances 
meant active co-operation towards a com
mon end. The Nationalist leaders have 
found that the recent warmth of feeling 
upon the qnestlon among the Irish Union- 
!*ta ha* chilled. The persuasive voice of 
the Government whip has convinced the 
Kaunderson faction that working relations 
with the Home Rulers on any question 
Mould entrap them, and it Is known also 
tiiat the Government hag, empowered the 
\v hip* to promise a foil reconsideration of 

c the matter. The Irish Unionist*, therefore, 
while continuing to «apport In fthatract 
and eentlmentiu fashion the- Irish de
mand*, will not vote against th* Govern-

! 15cterms. k Men's Heavy Elastic Braces, silk embrol-

asus!sr
Extra llcuvy ingrain Dutch t.arpCt, full •,h' -ruesdav 5c 

yard wide, for 22c u yard Tuesday only,, M”'D., Heavy All-wool UnderelUrtt, 2#o
reg. price 3uc.

1 lot Remnant 
ranging Injirlcc
“'lo'.u yard » Extra Heavy Wool Carpet,' 
for .Be a yard, re*, price 69c 

Flue English Tapestry Carpet,

terthe
*,llr7fkwn.

Editor World: I am very glad lanced to 
see so mneb prominence given to Mr. W. T. 
Jennings' letter In tbe matter of Niagara 
Falls power. Mr. Jennings Is well able to 
judge of what he writes. His views on the 
subject are rational and national. When the 
nues tlon la raised by a resident of this dis
trict, a reply Is apt to be given that we 
arc actuated by selfish personal motives, 
and simply looking for a Ignd boom. For 
that reason l am glad to wee persons ot 
influence outside of the Niagara District 
writing urgently on the subject I am 
willing to admit the educative effect of the. 
aesthetic developments lo the parks along 
the Niagara River. It Is all very beautiful. 
Character Is Influenced so largely by aur-1 
rounding* that we must recognize the sooth-j 
lug effects and advantage* of the parks. |
Mr. Jennings has gone Into facts, followed ; 
by the Toronto and Hamilton papers re: 
fully and, too, with so much accuracy, that, re. 
It Is needless for me to reseat the »rgn-1 
incuts based noon them. The question IS , 
entirely non-polltlcal. There 1* not a sin- 
gif- voice. I believe. In this district, that 
would be raised la favor of extension unless •
It be that of a park employe. But the que»- ;
Con 1» not sectional, It la at least Provin
cial, If not national.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 23.

Robber. Killed Mae and Wile. |
Bloomington, Ind.. Jan. 23-Meagre de-.'

received here to-day of the mar
cel Kirby and wife at French 

„„ _ Both were found dead In the
house and evidence» of robbery and strug
gle were apparent. It Is supposed robbers 
entered the house and, being discovered, 
killed both man and wife to avoid detec
tion.

Niagarag in 
they

“oil doreiiP'ltanbi*8am»le Underablrta, ta 
ie best Scotch Wool, ranging ta^prige

each.
MILLINERY AND MANTLES. 

Velvet Roses, 3 to a bunch, reg. Fries 36c,

All » 2-ply All-wool Carpet, 
from 9Je to *1 u y*ril, all

’ Bargain Table* and cleaned at Weline.
t as Oak Hall 27c a yard,

the "tiOfid Brewri. Carpets, fine range of pat- mVelvet Bow, 8 to » bunen, reg. prureaoo,
Bras- J» fta. MM0 tart* ta lte^. ta 

sels Canret, with bordering to match, reg. all the newest ÎL0™1 tnm 199 "
car,».,, fine, I ’‘Mfu, ^'n^h^ Tlnn. Be Ba«»ta

mo1;;; w^.vs2: 7s?Ssvi3 œ **,u-
______ i d“&n&JeWdfUSSÎÏ,.i&?-HwJ.. and fri»
----------Brussels Net Curtajns, 1C, lo 2 yards In *1-50 to *2 each T5,|^i71^|l,(^nij latest
---------edges, 3141 ,t»WÆW^

«Æb 2f yatï&Z "S ,re.r. j “eb- SPECTACLES.
^Idrjiücioth», worth. 12Kc n yard. Tne,-! ^SoMd J^f*!*

a ft,T'A reg-prl"" **■fvf yj^, •MAîrftafe.ç Ne“v^ifa2i
,1a Sta r O I<1< tli. wrrtb 1'w n .vitr 1. -t 14r. pebble lease*. 8°^raDtaed for one year, raff» 
The Best Envllsh H-M O'ldolli with l».r- price *8.M a pair. Toejdnj *L .

ZyheTHr" W",e’ W°rr" r* “ M°"1 M Spectacles !or
Mail Orders reçoive prompt n Hr ill ion and shipped the «me day.
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CLOTHIERS
I 15 to 121 King E. 
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to LastCast Brekker Burned.

Scranton. Pn.. Jan. 23.—The breaker of 
the Pierre Coal Company at Win ton was 
destroyed bv fire to-day. f-anslng an actuul 
loss of f.30,000. The loss will be triple this 
amount if no other breaker cun mine the 
coal at a profit, us there is not enough coni 
In the mine to warrant the erection of u 
new breaker. One hundred and fifty men 
and boy» are out of employment. Tbe 
capacity of the breaker was 900 ton* a 
day.

i:
Harry L. Ingles, i

BACHRACK & COtail* were ..................are “BELL” Pianos—
which for their clear, tlute-llke tone 

er in the musical
•I

aru without a
W°K. VVntkin Jtiills. the great Eng
lish Unritofewiiwii : “ Th y arc 
the best Plnno» that lever hud the 
pleasure of singing to, ’ Ami the 
liurnlredn of other unsolicited testi
monials received ate tho surest 
preof of the itopnlarl:v of the 
“BELL." “BELL" Pinnos are 
made and guaranteed l»y fiie Inrg- 
cst manufacturers oi Pianos in 
Canada.

Ivolution

OSHAWA.if
Monday, January 25th, 1897.■ »

Lowest
Prices

ial Special Prices Ssnitasky Almost Bnrned »««.
v. O ' Jan. 23.—Almost an entire 
business bouses on Water-street,:he Sandnek

block of _______  _
tiie principal thoroughfare of tbe city, was 
destroyed by tire this morning. The fol
lowing stores were gutted; George w. 
Illnkleir, hardware; George Stab . whole
sale wines and llqnors; M. I-eu, saloon, and 
Tnabert's grocery. Lbss *250,0W; partly

An Interesting lieu.

If The following history was related to 
ouir reporter by Mrs. Jan. Me Caw, wife 
of the well-known shoemaker of Osha- 
wa. Ont. The la what Mrs. McCaw 
say» : "I was troubled seriously for 
a long, long time with my heart and 
nerve», and. had a very severe attazk 
of la grippe, which left me much 

At times the

-%-ON

Seasonable Goodsy-
OPPIOB

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-efreet 
703 Yonge^treeL 
673 Queervfëtreet W.
1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street1 E-
410 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade SL, near Berk*

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

-Market street 
Bathurst SL, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.B- Crossing.

sInsured.
12 l-2c per yard for choice of : 
several good patterns in French 
Printed Ceylon Flannels, that axe 
usually sold for 20c per yard.
*,-,' for a beautiful Eiderdown Quilt, 
choice sateen coverings, well filled 
with good down, large bed size; 
also a line at *6 and another at *7 
each.

Ie The■Very Easy far Him l'erg» ■Malone. N.Y., Jan. 23.—Dr. Osbnldexton, | 
who, with Mrs, Metzger, was extradited I 
recently from Canada on the charge of ns- <
Ing Implicated In the taking of the goods 
from n store In this village, failed to ap- 
|war yesterday when his case was called 
for preliminary examination before Justice 
Earl, and bis whereabouts are unknown.
He was trader *700 ball, which was de
clared estreated. Mr». Metzgar was held 
for tbe grand jury. •________

Where Simmons lived.
It has been ascertained that the young 

fellow who was drowned at sea by falling 
1110 feet from tbe rigging of tbe ship Sel
kirk was George Simmons, who formerly 
lived on Ontarlo-street, then on Wlncbest- 
er-street and afterwards moved to Montreal, 
whence he shipped,___________

Dvspepsla or Indigestion 1» occasioned by------ . _ _ _ .
the want of action m the biliary ducts, loss Dyspepsia sad Indigestion.—G.W. Snow lc 
nt vitality In tbe stomach to secrete the Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. write: Fl«*»e send
gastric juices, without which digestion can- ns tea gross of Pills. We 
not go ea; also, being the principal cause of Parmalee s Pills thanany otherplll we 
of headache. Parmalee'» Vegetable Pill», keep. They have a great ,reÇ'Jîta“0,5-..f 
taken before going to bed, far a while, the care of Dyspepsia 
never fall to give relief, and effect e core, platat” Mr. Charlea A. Smith, UimlMty. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Oat., writes: writes: “ Parmalee » FJ11»*”*» •“**. 
"Parmalee’» Pills are taking the lead lent medicine. My stater has beon troubled 
against tan other makes which I have In With severe headache, hot these pUlq Irnve 
stock.** ed cased bar. ’

Ltdand

iLilt aTORONTO. LON DO*. S»J. 
HI MILTON. SYDNEY, * Iff 
LONDON.
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00 25 to 50 per cent. XVWWWWWWWWWW

’se Reduction» off Ladles' Black and 
Colored 
Misses’ Coats 
this season’s importations.
*2.75 for a pair of sound Wool 
Blanket», large size, full weight, 

' clean finish.
Mail Orders Filled Same Day 

Received.

ROOFING.■
Jacket», Coats, Cape», 

and Ulster», all of
on A

ver ar root leak; do yon want a new 
your root repaired? 

T. Stewart A Co.. «0
Does

roof? hi you want 
Call or telephone W.Adelalde-etreet weet, corner Bay. Tel. uus. y\

VI
John Catto & Son,

King-Street
/

t... Liver Pilla cures constipation, 
and edek headache ; 25c.Opp. the Pottoffire, Toronto.EST bilLouaneaa.

St

s ■

.1

s-

2

Rounding 
Up the 
Month.SIM

»>•

HE COMPLETENESS OF ANY PIECE OF 
work is in the finish. We have been making busi
ness hum in the first month of the year. It will only 
be a complete month as we round it up with greater \ 

success at. the close than at the start. The last week will 
be rouriding-up week, with prices in all departments so low 
as to give impetus to trade—whatever interest may be 
tapped.

MUSLINS AND LAWNS 
Several special lines for quick sell-

T
42-in. Tucked and Herûmed Lawn, 

with 3 row* insertion, reg. 40c,
25oîlng:

30-in All-over Embroidered Swiss 
Muslin, reg. 35c and 40c, sale 
price .............17c

White Marseille* and other Fancy 
White Materials, reg. 20c and

^ 25c. sale price ...................................|Qc
42-in. Victoria Lawn, extra Hue 

quality, positive!/ the greatest 
value ever offered in Canada,reg.
2Qp, special ........................................l3o

300 pieces Sanitary Diaper Cloth, 
reduced price* for white goods 
sale, sold in sealed packages of 
10 yards, 18-In. 65c, 22-in. 75c,
27-in...........

NEW FILKS
50 pieces New French Glacles, note 

the width—full 21 inches, all tbe 
new shaded tints for spring, 
worth easily 75c, for 

40 pieces All-pure 
popular colors, actual value 66c. 
the correct silk for waists, spe-

'» ............ oOc
Silk Broches, ^

46cdal
20 pieces 25-In. Black Satin Duch

esse, makes a handsome rich skirt,
special .................................... •. •

25 pieces 22-ln. Black French Ducb-
esse Brocades, In the latest de-__
signs, extra heavy, at ................. 1,00

.680

...... WBe

FRENCH DELAINES LESS THAN HALF PRICE
Another «nap ha» come our way. This time three oaaee of the 
finest quality of All-wool French Delaines—the quality always 
worth 40c per yard. The manufacturer will be a loser at the price 
we paid for this purchase, but you will be the meney-maker. The 
range includes 60 patterns, mostly cream grounds, several with 
fhwn, pink and blua with the handsomest combining shades in 
floral désigna—small and large. There are also a few stripes in the 
lot It is a case where shopper» want to act quickly, and where 
out-of-town shopper» should send for samples promptly on reading 
this store newa Here’s the offer:

Ten thoueand yariii, fvU SO inches wide, guaranteed perfectly faut colore, the
fineet quality of genuine French good», worth 40c, apecial immediate price.. 19C

Business men find the Simpson Lunch Parlors a pleasant place to make 
an appointment and enj»y tho comfort* of the lunch hour, a» ie not the 
case anywhere else.
Jthe ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.

South-west Corner Yonge and ttueen Streets,
170, 172 174, 178, 178 Yonge Street 1 and 3 ttueen Street Weet

Head'of nee 
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Narrowing Down.
An Important 

Califori
I >

6

K o„>
*

o Xvf?1 <rInteresting Sketch of the 
Life of Mr. Parker Allen.

THE OLD TIMES RECALLED

j *'/ * ?*<r vAX

ftv# i s: r

8$ THE COMPANY'S POSITION. A RICH BODYm :a 7
v £

, /I /? V, vi This May Mean ; 
ing in the Ki

sZ* v' Modifications Asked in Clauses That 
are Unworkable.

h \V> »A
Ifj \1:M; *►

i>iij
nif 'I,..uFirst Settlement of Adolphustown by 

United Empire Loyalists.

; V"
VI ** WlMemUr ef •penMmg tUe *••<« »»d «Ivlag 

•errlee t*d*r the Agree, 
rreaered W the City Mlelter 

„ Shews hr the etaleateat ef Mr. Bert- 
the •■eers ef the Ceaepsay-

1 Especially la TUw 
mlsla That the « 

, nay »et After
Depth-Where <

«ireat Minin* C.

neperty-*ew »
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Mr. f. W. Casey ef Wapanee Narrates the 
Family Mlstery ef the AHeas-There 
Were tiares In eatarie la These Days— 
Delais at DM-Tlase Ueetleas-Mr. AUea 
a rtayasate eP'UUIe Jack.’Afterwarée 
Mr Jeha, Maenoaald. t i'B |W

ram
*. objVetleas Kal.eS le the Aireemeat

I

IslaaS aerrlee - rrempt AeUe* siAn Important 
fonda mine the 
ing those who hai 
tence of gold o 
depth In the rock 
mine, in Grass Val 
Jar depth of 2100 

fully 30 feet

by Ceaaell Is Asked Fer,

The letter from Mr. Geo.
the Mayor will again bring

i
H. Bera ft

mMr. T. W. Casey, the well-known editor. 
Is writing sa interesting series of articles 
in, The Napa nee Beever, under the title 
of "Onr Old Men." TMe week's Issue con
tains the biography of Mr. Parker Allen of 
Adolphnitown, the oldest native resident of 
that historic township.

Mr. Allen was born Dec. 30, 1811, and bin 
life has been passed In the township. 
Though now In his 86th year, he Is enjoying 
fairly good health and In full enjoyment of 
memory and Intellectual faculties. The his
tory of the Allen family, to which be be
longs, bos been intimately associated with 
the history of Adolghnstown since Its first 
«-clement. They were among the first of 
the United Empire Loyalists who landed 
•here on the 16th June, 1784.

SOME FAMILY HISTORY.

«• tram to

1
u that the City Solicitor 

draft agreement de- I 
and conditions upon 1 

service ia to be I

t\]
ii • W ter stands 

has prepared a 
lining the term» 
which a Sunday car 
operated should the citizen» declare j 
tn favor of such service. The com
pany, through Mr. Bertram, asks for *|ij 
certain modification» of the terms of |J 
that agreement, respecting which Mr. J 
Kom, the vice-president of the com- M 
pany. say» : “I may say that these J 
modification» we ask have been most jf 
carefully considered by our board, at- Ï 
ter consultation with the officers of ; 
the company, and we cannot see < ur W 
way clear to accept the bylaw, except || 
on the terme of the modifications. The 3 
citizens of Toronto are as much in- ■ 
tereeted as we are in seeing that a ■ 
proper service is given upon the To- j 
route Railway, and we cannot see i 
how this is to be done If we are re- # 
atricted to the extent prescribed by 
the committee.”

THE CLAUSES OBJECTED TO.
The agreement which was submitted g 

to the company originally contained a 
clause setting forth that the company à 
in consideration of the corporation d 
submitting the Sunday car question to $ 
a vote of the people, would not require 
or permit any of its employes to work 
in Its service more than sixty hour» | 
per week, all of which is to be per- £. 
formed in six days of such we^r,a”J J 
that no employe who has worked » | 
six days shaU be required or perroit.tr | 
ed to resume work until he has bee» ■ 
off duty a clear twenty-four consecu- | 
live hours, computed from 5.30 a. m.

The second nerfrort of the SimdayCar 
antended end adopted 

limited

- ore,
discovered. In mal 

' comparés favora’J 

found, and the gl 
It Ile» Is said to 
long-cherlehed traj

for gold on the j 
an old theory. w'M 
crystallized into a 
ore disappears at 
has been attained, 
lieve this from Y] 

The discovery to 
should, therefore, i 
mining on the Pa 
mean particularly! 
pects of the Kool 
view of the fact I 
been sounding wai 
there might play 
depth had been H
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r. ’*Mr. Allen’s grandfather, Joseph Allen,was 
a large mill-owner and successful business I 
man In Monmouth County, New Jersey, 
when It was yet a British Province. At the 
breaking out of the great American rebel
lion for Independence be largely supplied 
the British troops with flour, pork and oth
er provisions. -During his absence at a 
(Junker meeting one day his mills and store-, 
house were plundered by those In rebellion, 
lie at once went to New York, obtained a 
captain's commission and raised a troop of 
cavalry among his yet loyal neighbors, and 
rendered excellent service to tbe British 
cause during tbe long and bloody war. At 
tbe close of the war he returned to his old 
Lome to find all his property confiscated and 
himself,In common with others equally loyal, 
exposed to great personal danger. Hun
dreds were then imprisoned for no other 
crime than their loyalty to the British 
Crown. He was compelled several times to 
seerete himself, his hiding place being 
known only to his slaves, whom he held at 
that time. They resolutely 
tray him, even after one of 
strung up three times in an 
ion Information from them. After several 
escapes he and bis family—like scores of 
others—managed with difficulty to reach 
New York. There he joined the U.B.L. band 
of refugees, under Major Vanalstine, and | 
sailed away for Upper Canada.

SOME OP TUB EARLY NEIGHBORS.
The early neighbors along the bay shore 

of front Adolphustown were the heads of 
well-known families, not only In that his
toric township,but throughout this Province. 
Among these, as they came In rotation, be
ginning with tbe first lot on the east, were 
uanlel Cole, with a very numerous family, 
some of whom reside there yet ; Henry 
Hoover many of whose descendants still 
reside in that county and Prince Edward; 
-Joseph Allison, the bead of the well-known 
Ailison families of Lennox and Prince Ed
ward ; William Ruttan, whose descendants 
are now so well known all over Central 
Ontario ; then came the Allens ; Just west 
was CapL Maybee, also a well-known fam- 

-Siy ; then Nicholas Hagerman, the first prac- 
-tlclng lawyer In Upper Canada, and father 
of the late Chief Justice Christopher Hager
man, and two of whose sons were elected 
to Parliament ; Col. Vanalstine. the leader 
of the noted U.J5.L. band—he lived where 
Wm. Pull now lives, and built' that fine old 
stone residence still occupied"- at Pulls 
Point; Wlllet Caaey, for some years the 
representative of the county in the old 
Parliament, and father of the late Col. 
Samuel and Thomas Casey; OapL Thomas 
Ddriand and Philip Dorland, two Quaker 

of whom were elected to
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Committee as
by Council on. Dec. 30, further

usual storm» and civil commotion* 
requiring the employment of men tor m 
extra work on Sunday,” shall be ex- 1 
eepted from the operation of tha * 
clause, but the City Engineer Is made ” 
the final arbitrator a» to l-1»,.*"™* 
clency of the reason. The superintend 
dent, chief engineer, electrician and

______ are made to turn the same chain the lonj^u^"k> trailing1 «Î not mSfe^an^iiTroiui-maat*™, are

, Aid. Allen. ,3 Aid. Hubbard, . ' MF*9 tiï? ’gSTig

* t!d ssf :? a!Î s fm ail ï? CJ1 ar5?HW5î3 Aid. Leslie. 5 I Il It V Veer *• degree of comfort as could anothi r USIML^ occurrences, wlie^^tertilled WjH
. A1J Frame l6 Aid. Carlyle. g \ I I WPSW,.f y I Edward N. Roth of the Clarendon , a-ith the higher gear and longer crank. the CTty Engrmeer to be matter» of

4 Aid. r rame. , ■ ./ _ 1 gVf. % , 1 /1> EErnA ... 1/1 I wheelmen, Chicago, was subjected to it would if all men were built on the alwoiute necessity in the safe and reae
e Aid Iamb 17 Aid. R. H. Graham. I BN-,''k » Mm II H ^ÊmËÊÊL I Severe questioning by the officer* of same lines, gujefanot iMtogtke^ca* «mable operation of the road,
5 Ald' LamD- ‘ . , , „ 18*. JfeflU 111 1 ■Hmi* I the Century Road Club of America. a good many things must be ta^en in- ^ e$Cepted. , D —
A Aid. Hiillam l8 Aid. Dunn. i' nrllj V 111 r I The “Inquisition" was held in the to consideration. Respecting this clause, Mr, Bertram 1
6 Aid. riallam. » ... r, \ I jf Bl X J ™ fl’ I Greet Northern Hotel on Roth's claim jn using a six and^ one-half lneh M]rB: The Exhibition service is a.
7 Aid Soence. V19 Aid. Preston. I WW / 1 . JK^I V * I to the mileage medal offered annually crank, six and one-haJf Inches r<epire- matter of very great importance tog
8 Aid. Beale. • AM. Woods. •Jh S,'S.*fE, Si ÆTSÏS SSST’STÆt.'
9 Aid. Sheppard. - Aid. Scon Wwl Wfl SS?^! .VW £S

aLAVIM IN THO6B DAYS IO Aid. Saunders. z “ Aid I T Graham // / , \ \ \ mtoth claim, he suited hi, ride iniL^ir^n^MWik th. adl««.ce la
» Aid.' Rmter. \ 1~4 Aid. Gowanloch. ' miTtTW!lUI 1 \ l\ B&g&rS&S

^Xbrer Slaves with them, who remained with___________________ __________  —, ______ , __ _ able course whereon to pile up 946 advantage than could a short mal
the fumlly for years after. Thomas Dorland ------------------------------- ------ \ ' j ...un -mi eral services were conducted by Ber. Dr. AP IIITrnrOT Tfl flVfll IvT V miles in six days, which performance yjjjuaj.
also had a namber of slaves, who were aml ln (ull alght 0t bis home, that rflTIITrfl I ITT III IIHUII THM Lyle, pastor of Central Preabyterlan ML INI LUIAI III I,Y1.11X1A on the average SooLOhem road 1» ale- In ridtng .at top speed wttli a rowaSaSSS? “'“STSSSKT* ES1RIE8 LtH II HiM Uf 18 MUJdl® ssgfSS “£SS — , -**8^ «-raw». o. — 5g%2r&|^ag Ss,3JaKSr^k*

XK'hSïMS SW.^üéh'&irSt’SBK U.,,., fn. Dpnp„n|ent and »?«"" “JÊpJràsnsnxi The Big Show in Chicago “ aa.*-a.TSTSUa K ssr„“i.rf. ”.*35 “
“‘«‘K «uiS.“cjrS3re.SSr%5! Wealth tor Benevolent ana p ? .. ... M ° SSa~.tê»g~g._ e« *qa gya m TMaPSKwCABLs bmct.ons

a:„ O.’srp.’BS S; .‘fflas.a.agas.'tt ages Church Purposes. rSTSMiaS Will Eclipse All Others, S^aSw'w-av-jSsif ^ÏSJSÜfï8«r. .,"SÆ“V“Æ”ï.“S.,7ïkSïï?

s%ss^AsrstJsos7t Kysk-sruMr ----------------- “irjggf&syggg» «-oars»»* wV& sÆe

m’at “sUM^'on Flnkfe's pôm^*âbovê THE EARLY BOATS ' taryY'H.'F.'stenabaufb, treasurer; M. Wll- . il Cl ARflRATF AFFAIR for^LtiJ"greoLest^number'of centuries, riralsls committee. Mr. Rosa inform» Mr. Ber-
Bath was pointed out aa one to which a Mr. Allen well remembers thefirst steam- nlirnri .... i/x 11 • r\ l/lflklCV l0UKhby- 6nard' S /\p| tLADUHA I t AirAIn ,2^ riunoie state record the 200-mlle Faslslssable Mew; Yerkrrs rerlersi Vlratala t that ‘‘it is Impossible, in open-
S5ve bad Len ‘led and ffirashea. That l.~‘«^t ever on Ae ^ o^^te^ FARMERS WHO HAD MUNtY FOR BLEOTB1C POWBB. " ° nl1 t-U'1 îM A «LW. teMO-mlle record Kee.s .. Tfcel, Wheel. a property like the Toronto Rati-

her “provide "ertSited arainst stiver/ 1818. at I'lukle's Point, and for years made The Cats ract Power ^ .‘j"“I““^alist“ ^has ----------------• of twenty-two hour», and the members of the Michaux Club, way, to sec that every man In its ser-
(tinada was to th^lrad^ ti matter. iut^lieBwi of the'Bay?“o ïffift vlowd^ootra^for supglytog^ elratric , r pprfpr4jnn ^Roth^1^ muftifartous °f claim» have the swell cycling organization of New ho^rs*on anynone "day, a» the slightest

OLD-TIME ELECTIONS riist was tbe second steamer ever built to . , . . . .. r 5™““.,“ ïKmww ta cïïSdênt It RcpreSentlfg the Acme Of Perfection ^ Retond» of Chairman. Kriet- York city, know how to thoroughly en- accldcnt might make It necessary tut •
Mr. Allen has b^n a^f^longUtoservw ipp,.r «‘umtln. bfr0m To- ADD ICatlOfiS fol- AdlTI I ü ISt Tat IOG 01 “y® ^av”'lt» p^nnt lu^operatlou next June ^ in Maniifartlirp Msteln for nearly a month. Some j themselves on the w.heel. Through a man to remain on the road Bay ten

tlT,1;.££d oast year*, rfiwaa hevoïd io KInirston The Char- KK . . 0 ,. ind vlalms to have no tear »f the rivalry in MailUtaCtUre. apnwent discrepancies were found, ^^atant practice they have reached a minutes over the ten hours, and so
times a memSS vt hti township fon,° .«mlnued Its trips “for years. Henry Several Slfiâll Estates. of the, Niagara Cojpany^whUto also pro- Otf^i when he was awarded bars te ^ pej-faction ln riding rarely subjec t us to a penalty. A procesabm

fSLnrtl and twice represented hta town- 'uftioraleeve of Kingston was Its bnllder pose, furnishing Hamilton mannfactone. ------------ for rides his mUeese report by a dub. It le Interesting m the streets, or a fire, many tlmva
ship to the County ConncU. In those days om, „t |ts principal owners and after- ------------ . with elec‘r'?_ matek . in some toatancee showed fewer miles ^ rratch the riders in their drill» and blocks the cars, eo that it is impoa-
sm ® ______ _ — r"'“"r Z?™“£ZZZZ ffii 2 srssaa.r-sas'' ts; rsL?r5ai&*Js»ias sis-

tor the entire counties of Lennox and Ad- (OUh, pursue 1rs «lue course right against m, out she ttve-Ceet »liop» - Coelrsete cajnacrooJ Holland, 67 Inchbury-atreet, was «eer-Fasktonable New remilt satisfactorily tq either ^1. This Is «renerally done by ten or ADOPTING CIVIC PRACTICES.
ss«;si.«25rsa»' ........ ...... ~~ »».. *«*- -ssskssaîru.’îrtstsiar's.'s: .* >».%. wfjs.«s

Eï^'-xï-— S&ïïssv. ï;,*.T,“jsfiiï'JK jstLS:X ^ ”2233a,<5
ritsiffl* s££ « .ai; nr arveMpst,'» r ................................. .......... Et'f.rva-j.a”- - “‘.T ™.... »=.. ,. «.« „„....» ». : u sssrxss aa n «2*3

were then made^to getnll^votersu,p fnnlj|v residence, 70 St. jfary-street, <I,T' Infoiiimtlou lias been re(-eived(h«v^to the ln ^ Coliseum at Chicago, will ,. KMen. , their place», torwaxd a^aln, then wheel departments, such a» superintendents..
^•whMj&en givmn ue. whlch^mty ff*!K ^5 toe tato ^Upre any previous a«atr of iU kind Now Is the season wh^m^ywlK. tffoZ de^^b

rh'o^^uff^’wf^o'he8he.dnto[ Prince ‘Mi! Land, was entered for probat, According ffinWAgS fZK t^^t^show wlii be the exhibit anda word a» to gears may not be J ^ad their “turmc” îiJSeptedftSSTthf oîMoT'of
Edward Comity (David Stov< nso * riustltntion ami h«* overworked .himself mi to the will the total value of the estate members of the family being 1 rpra^<4 arntes. thi« vea.r ' Perfect in riding are the meen- Clause.”the ConserMfcye randidtite^ W e b^U ^ )^d ^ ,i|s,.h.irw of Ills duties. Eo# the be»e-| ,K $K6fl but the deceased baa bcqueatbe.1 t'onntry. ______________________ the National Cycle Board of Trad . ! Mo«t oftto -Tl'nch^^thetostand- berg that no collisions take place, and The proposed clause place» the offl-
A^ieïîh'toftd1 ou*el from Kingston, con- {It of Ms health lie went to .JJ^Ja t^■onaiderably mote money than this, the something Abent Prier». The booth la to be octagonal ln shape have .Otoe es aa to sta^^ every movement 1» made without »lg- dais of the Hallway Company on «-
sisttog8of Jttin A. Macdonald isftorwardB jf,, wu„ .ittended l,y ”l>r. bequests being as follows: To the City ot ..phti year," says a man wtho knows, and Is surmounted by a great gilt a fr|nt sprocket with twenty teeth, ^ bT'rome^T'the'best*peo- t^Xnl^Ls^h^'r^onrthl^olfi^»^ ^
Blr John>:, SSfîmnbell lafterward» si rung-. I'oasampthrti was the cause or Hamllton t500 to be used In erecting a .,,h exchange values of 1898 model dome, supported by massive pillars, that on the rear wheel having eight, ^"orally w>m* f th b ftt p*° J'011 f'^°e8 the responsible 0^^la -

th- Jl-r>j'y dri^T ftmntato to Woodland Park, ,n - vreviou, years 0ver'lt, ^ndedfrotn the root of ' IT manufactures give «-eral op- ; P* «» the city. -------- the^vlc «rvfca^
** a I ho a prominent Klngstonlsn. * morning high iuae* will be celebrated by i toeu‘ory of the father of the deceased, the will be governed entirely by ^ the Coliaeum. will be a great canopy ?,e^®rSlly aJm y j rnnetn»*e». each week«si*%ssa^s s srSMtt&r&sssi z TJXTZ-«a.— come out ln favOT of SSas %z rtiss

rer.enâllJôfnwbo2‘h!d also votes a, Piéton ^d^manï'tof'H'S' Uatiiôllfprirat- memory ofth,- truiulfather^of ih^dexvusud. local bl«^rsh °Lf“l?c.t<>wfifI^t ‘Sic- "“““ting the dome win be 26 wheels, e'g*™**^ ôTffi.to, The Cutens purchased $6000 worth of ctoton of the Clt? Engineer is urged-
When they reached sr°of“nora*Cthev h,•,,<!. , vnreara FaUs'lHoutlf SlGoO to her husband'. un|forr" ,£1^.Ya2^-J>Ideller has differ- nickel-plated, and representing the h in ^ 9rnall sprocket, as they American bicycles in 1896. It Is pointed out that under the clr
r^nd to^theto'chigrto that some Equally lh® °(r!”lrl. jjjfî, ^ hÏ,11 mïfe “à bLdd Bold: VlUim to her brother, Capt-iln ^6td{de^ onVhe s^bjecî^nd^ le one acme of perfection In the manufacture exhaustive test», have proved A phyrtrtun saya that in^ne people cumatancee it Is hardly reasonable t»

s is.-jfcna^aggsS t-s w.-swtfar SHSSSIKsëES raSsa-arti tss; suurg ^sers-a ssuvjmss, ssl ‘irasor ra™ r« •

&S7s3j1£ SI ww ™ ;s=r~...... -EïS,i:S.SrH%a,;. Esfi^FEaSH,“E s„*s s&ifi&sfsirJS tn-srsfi.*:;,;; ss&s Ss£r».“JSSti SttS ^■Massirajs-r»ÆV“S*£B.T.'5m'Sy.",5S,T6 ffi SS A ti»JSSTe^Sf. as:» &tss. ws-£ te msssvass •sm
to attempt crossing the thin, newly-formed :fluved froin the partial darkness in not sufficient to uaj the legacies in full th Famine I* la,Ha. ^HriJat the present time The addition or subtraction of a tooth mBinder to the different army corps, the Council and the city have bee» J
ice. David Lake, who then kept the^lnn atetrttJ. have been enveloped. *«j,dt^rtfd2J^.PSKS31Shtof; “ w Editor World Tn vont vatoabie paper of ^ ‘ Y « In the rear sprocket makes a difference Bach company Will consist of 200 cy- brought and expresses the opinio» «
at the Mills. fu™1"ked P>a "thethlnnest Last night, with a few exreptlons ln "*e B ^ the drawing room furniture lu tno tlle' 1!rth you called attention to ih^ famine THIS IS A MARVEL. varying from eight to about eleven, chats, and the total cost Is placed at that tile citizens will be glad to ie*l
niacesP and1 the* e'Sthutimrtlc electors care- N‘jr,‘V„ ?""'rhï '«îreet ‘itoïlttov Uo loaned residence to Glasgow. Scotland, and the {„ lndln; ig there any subscription list The Grille sociable safety, which is Inches. To ascertain th? exact gear, 1,400,000 franc». an agreement reached.
fnîly crossed?one *y one to that way. One „d nirwhlncs are being pnt up residue of the estate la to go to Mrs. J. G. „pen In Toronto? I would like to see a list ^ vlew In the Coliseum, Is so con- divide the number of teeth ln the j Fred Lougheed, the Canadian rider, ISLAND AGREEMENT ACCEPTED.*
of the party was heard to say during the »» ?a7, «, ,>^”Me The men were kept '■ Burkholder. opened es,wlally for the working men I Btructed that It will appeal to all cy- front-sprocket by that In the rear, and has gone to California. He was ac- * It WU1 be a source of general satir*
sTTP-ysL'ieiSA. — «es-assss « .«... SHiui&rtAs .swi1 sssr-nVtjnfïÆrr» sn&a ssrjumsto, ssku? sku'Wvsjïï ssnrar ar ,‘sr ssA

jgi.e-gda"Sis&tax. SSSân;fea, har£ -as —e...... ^■ «.>-;ÿaan^;. æjrjzrsj,^

SSfwfs h ;As SSe .1 ............ ......sstff ^«susrves» çswï œw&^igssa. teMssr,i iss znudbris »3aSs»

baptized In st.■ d s a rPgu- Company of Cleveluuii to-day, and-will be a<luilnlyt ration to th*» estate of the la re îVjJ?ini it *mnT be in vour no er to start wand, while the wheel Will run along ets, but practically the sàine effect i» jn California about a month, partiel- ferred to in renort No 2 \
ti,Watt^d!2t of™ a1, long 2s lt7tood. That !„ as soon as peMMe »M«li a Richard T. Brooke of Dundas. valued at Hoptog It may be In your po jr^o , fa tlme. But It need not always secured by changing the length of the ti the race„ at y,e Velodrome. IeITe<l 10 ln rep°rt N°' 2'
la r atténua m. üi*l Amcllcan ch arche» nlgiitN ihv streets will have the usual num- $170. A» ! >>A ,ie~i for two The machine can cranks.
fciîüt °St this section of country, being i>< r of liylita. Mr«. Ada Muttfe -------------------- * '1^ B0 adjusted that one person can Nearly all wheels manufactured now
erected about 1825. na°^ thl? orLaent^Ce^ im^hicr Trail. who ^^““beqneatebd $100 by their father! Bishop MnHIvan'» VM1». j ride it. It can also be constructed to ar^ °qutt>ped Wtth a«
'sF^'wS*^",.0“woSff ■;TOjlvi“,--ïrT,ï..",sii“ “«toTbaÏtoc»-.r,NEn.11. junurns- .“ss 2i5wl"5»°',35 ,srpl."m %»

Mr. Robinson was a son-in-law of JJ/JJdiilent banking, has been located In .‘l o’clock yesterday afternoon from the fain- K«dng to some of the worst alnois. EjW the Beat pest, lower tube and rear inchee long enabl^s a rid^* t^ f-un^1
CbrtatoDber Hag«*rman. Mr. Allen became ^ JV V1 vitv and will be brought back at |jy residence. 234 ftav-atreet »outb. aud was Thursday at 3 PJn. a Bible cla»» is held forks built in such a manner that much higher gear than one of only
a wSffriend of the late Lord Cecil jem **** ^,7'wife an^Kattorneye to-day sur- viry largely attended. The members of the by the Bishop In the school room and on ^ ^ used, placed side six and oner half inches. That is a
]gj«w!xsrtss0 t̂u teatlsfy :lâ,msi»hv a,tiu preathe9 at tbe;«tr» <^nk ^ w ts «« wim
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brother*, both „
the. first Upper Canada Parliament, and 

, both of whom have now a large number 
of descendants to ail this section of Can
ada. -

convenience of the public, 
way Company inform me that during 
the Exhibition week aa many aa 246.- 
229 passengers have been carried 1» 
one day. I understand it is impoeslbie 
to get a sufficient number ot trained | 
men for only ten days’ work, ana. 
further, the company find it necessary ; 
to employ their men more than sixty 
hours during that week. ” 
exception can be made of such an 
portant service a» this, when it ls*lrj'2 ,! 
lted tp twelve days at the meet. There 
are thousands of strangers In the city 
during these twelve days, and It >» , 
very important that the railway sy»* I 

should Le manned by experience»,!
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Wmatnl Die ira Loral eptlon.
Marshvllle, Out., July fig.—The Townsb* 

vf Walnfieet, whlvh hits bet;n "dry" *ur (llf 
past four years, lo-duy voted on the hylaw^ 
repealing the operation of the local optloB ; 
«et In tbe township, und u bylaw to rvpetifl 
was carried by u majority of 16.

t'easVeiled to Do It.

Mr. Flatlelgh (appealingly): Please 
don't talk down the tube so crossly to 
the janitor. Antoinette!

Mrs. Flatlelgh: But, Vernon, he 1» 
impudent! -,

Mr. Flatlelgh (tremblingly): I know, 
love, but remember our bicycles are
down ln the basement ! —Puck.

1884 Earl Dunrawen. the yaehteman. ride* j 
an American wheel ln preference «•
the TilngUah make. H
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^ f,Investors are 
Hereby 
Notified

Only Six Days More
SHARES ADVANCE

PROMIWEa TO BB A GREAT MINE.IF. H RED EAGLE IOc.
The RED HAGUE MINING COMPANY’S property consist» of the RED 

EAGLE and RED POLE mineral claims, located In the Trail Creek camp, 
and comprises altogether about #0 acres. Work Is in rapid progress Nine 
assays on the RED EAGLE run as follows: >24.80, *42.70. *934.80, *11.87,
$85.40, *17.70, *64.95, *285.08, *181.69. RED EAGLE is located between the 
Mayflower and Curlew. RED POLE lies 1-2 mile south of the RED EAGLE 
and east of the SILVER BOLL 7

SILVER BELLZIBEX - SNOWDROP
Best low-priced stocks on the market.

An Important Strike in a 
California Mine.

are

After January 31st the Price of the Shares of the
Cold Mining Development 
and Investment Co

I é
Write for special prices.
Get our quotations on any B. C. m ining stock.A RICH BODY AT 2100 FEET Rossland O i i •N. eTORONTO MINING AGENCY,

Cor. Toronto aftti Adelaide Streets.
>1.'1 ,

■9Tel. S010.
Weekly market report sent to any address. that our first allotment of 

shares at ten cents has been 
rapidly taken up, but we will 
keep faith with the public and 
carry out our promise to keep 
open the subscription list 
until

Limited,Revolution in Min-hat I This May Mean a
ing in the Kootenay District Mining Share 

Investments

WILL BE RAISEti—ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY THAT DATE.
SBMBMBBR,

Security, Solidity and Success
les the Jtfbtto of This Company.

This Company Saturday secured another very valuable option in 
dition 'tp the many others already acquired, which have materially ad
vanced in value, and development Work will be vigorously prosecuted. 
Following are the Provisional Officers and a few of the Shareholders.

PRESIDENT—R. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT-G. A. Farina, Esq,. F.R.H.S.,
SEC.-TREAS.—Fred ™ ~

they were first deposited ou^ot the

GBEaJ MIX ISO CENTRE,

Tsiit •* aiu-ieleg Especially I» View ,rtk® __„ .
»uu nun «be «•»« 1>,“ ™,re ll,,b 

O.I After meeeblss » Cert»‘«

Wba* Cel. r. W. Norik Has le Say er ike 
Kootenay.

The Colonies and India, published in 
London, Eng., has the following to 
say of the recent visit to the Kootenay 
of Cot F. W. North, the renowned 
mining expert.

In August of the present year Mr. 
North was Invited to visit British Co
lumbia, and, going by way of Spo
kane, U.8., lie made his headquarters 
at Roesland. West Kootenay, ’’shortly 
after the railway line had been ex
tended there. ’After carefully exam
ining Rossland and its neighborhood, 
which, he believes, will be a great 
mining centre In the future, he de
clares the development ot the pro
vince to be In a specially forward 
state and ripe for further railway ex
tension. High-grade ore,of course, pays, 
but additional tramways and smelters 
will further at an early date provide a 
profit even on the lower-grade ores. 
Again, the Slocan district, lying be
tween the Slocan and Kootenay lakes, 
with Its centre at Elan don, will before 
very long yield marvelous returns In 
sliver, a metal which would pay to 
produce even at the low price of Is 6d 
per ounce, Mr. North.’» ad vice Jn short, 
is not to see Naples and die, but to go 
to British Columbia and take a fill 
of perfect scenery,climate and access to 
the real original Tom Tiddler’s ground 
of the universe, many parts of which 
have remained, up to the present, ab
solutely untouched.

SOME SPECIAL ."VALVES»r Play
Depth-Wkere «told «•««

Cektre—The Bath IH—1
ad-Frem-b

—That can only be 
—explained by an 
—interview.............treat Miking

Freperty-Xew Mlklkg <*-»»»•»«•

ing those who have 
tence of gold ore Akw a certal depth In the rock- %Tthe Kennedy

Please call onIn a Call- VW. H. BLEASDELL & CO.fornla mine Monday, 
February 1st.

Ber- . N.-E. Cor. King and Ycfcge-sts.
ring
the

Mining Stocks; Co.,tr

sessrArvs
discovered. In magnitude the ore body 

‘ compares favorably with toy y 
found, and the greet depth at whi 
it lies is said to explode one ot the 
long-cdierifltoed traditions ot the searc 
for gold on the Pacific coast. It 
an old theory, which age has almost 
crystallized into a formula, that sol 
ore disappears after a certain depth 
has been attained. Prospectors all be
lieve'this from Yukon to _

« The discovery In the Kennedy ml,,,, 
should, therefore, mean a revolution. In 
mining on the Pacific coast. It may 
mean particularly much to the pros 
pects ot the Kootenay, especially In 
view ot the fact that pessimists have 
been sounding warnings that the veins 
there might play out after a certain 
depth had been reached.

cl tor SOLICITOR—R. S. Neville, Esq., Toronto.

^&eT.rMow^CkinyGrtk, Macdonald, Esq., Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., Toronto ; Emil C. Soeckh, Esq-Chas^Boeckh &_Sons, 

of s.ock SOc; Silver Sell,.16c i Puj, Hamilton Ont- EdnorA Marsh, Esq., County Clark of Munroe, New York ; L. A. Wright, Esq.,

t0 * f01' a,,d P*1'- Nathan, Esq., iSrioh, Eng.; Edwin A. Roworth, Esq.,, qf the N.Y.C. & H.R.K. Co., New York ; & Basset ,
Correspondence solicited. 19A Albany avenue,. Toronto; John C I vison, Esq., Buffalo, N.Y.; John BomcrsEsq.lo enr a >

^ Covent Garden, London, England ; J. W. Grote, Esq., horeign Banker, St. Catharines , !hos. W. uyas,
Esq., Trustee Equitable Building.& Loan Association ; R. W. Hunt, Esq , Dentist, Hamilton , M. Quesnelle, 
Great Falls, Montana; Cameron & McKitrick, Bankers^1 etrolea, and 250 others.
Applications for shares in blocksN>f not less than 100 shares, at 10c per share (fully paid up and non-assess-

able), should be made to

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Co.
Ü4 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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Orders received until twelve 
o’clock noon will be filled at 
ten cents. After that time 
price will be fifteen cents.
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131 PORT AHT DEAL.

MINING STOCKS.Balk I.lsad Property 8.14 to a iereste
A Syrndlesle.

According to The Bat Portage Min
er an important deal has just been 
closed, whereby a strong syndicate 
take over the Bath Island mining pro
perty, owned "by Messrs. W. B. Thi- 
baudeau, Capt. W. Smith and Joseph 
Thompson.

Active development work, It Is raid, 
Is to be at once recommenced upon the 
mine.

by "Gold Field;:WHERE GOLD COMES EBOM.
.1*

2214 tDeer Park................1..................
Crown Point...... .......A.»
EmPreSS ..»•*• y....... ...a....e-6 ....
R?dE.Ey!2and Maid ofttriri.M
The Bondholder....................................17
St. Keverne Mining Co.—lots .

to suit at..................   *
O-K................

Brlllsk Columbia Placers SappUed by tke 
Sea aad Sky.

iltte<* 
led a j 
pany

.4-8
23

Before the Seattle Bureau of Ml nee a 
the other day read by Mr.

in. THE KELLEY CREEK 
GOLD MINE OF B.C.

Jto paper was 
Peter D. Trout, a man of vast mining 
experience, who believes that placer 
gold and nuggets come out of the seas 
and skies. Part of 'his remarks reed.

"Of all that has been written or said 
In regard to gold, there Is nothing

that

Mining
Development Company,

•quire 
work 
hour» 
. pér
ir ana

and30
"

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toro, to Stock Exchange, *185

9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

on Telegraph aad I’el.phene,
Application has been made to the 

Ontario legislature for letters patent 
incorporating the Seine River, Foley 
and Fort Frances Telegraph and Tele
phone Go. The objects of the com
pany are stated to be the building of 
telegraph and telephone lines through 
the Seine River gold fields to Fort 
Frances. The Isolation of these 
places, especially In winter, and the 
slow means of communication with 
the outside world make a telegraph 
or telephone line a necessity.

rroittr
been

isecu- universally beUeved than
the gold found In For an investment, as well as a speculation, buying Kelley Creek 

stock at its present p$çe cannot be equalled.
It has passed tkp experimental stage.
We are not lookjhg for a body of ore
We have found S:—-we say so—Government reports say so. 
There are three tunnels on the property, the longest one 246 feet. 
There is $30,00# worth of machinery in place.
The ore is free milling, and is treatea by stamp mills already on

the grounds
No expenses for transportation and smelting.
Four hundred thousand shares in the treasury, thus assuring 

sufficient capital for any and every emergencywithout touching money
which should go for dividends. ‘ r

Stock fully paid up and non-assessable, selling at presen 
cents per share, in blocks of not less than one hundred.

Applications for shares made to
ïM-eAJVÎK McPHI LLIPS,

end for prospectus, tel. iSoo. < Secretary, I Toronto ot., 1 oromu.

more Limited.III.

Mining Shares.placer gold, or
creeks, comes out of quartz veins. In 
all my experience I have not eeeu any
thing. in print that ever cast the 
shadow ot a doubt on the truth ot 
this theory, for theory Is as good » 
name as It deserves.

• During the last ten years I have 
always maintained, that the placer gpold 
In British Columbia did not come out 
of the quartz reins, or. 11 any, only 
a very small portion of 4L Whenever 
I made any statement of this sort I 
was at once asked if It did not come 
out of Quartz veins, where ddd It come 
from? To which I have often very 
bluntly replied: ‘How do you suppose 
I know?’ I have learned to think this 
from dear experience. I have seen a 
creek rich. In ffoJd and have spent 
time and money loakihgr for quartz 
that the gold Ln the creek.must have 
come from. In every instance it was 
lime and money wasted, and, still 
worse. In one Instance, when I was 
persuaded to go on one of these fool 

. errands, an opportunity” was missed 
that would have made me some thou
sands of dollars richer.

“Now, for many years I nave firmly 
believed that gold found ln the creeks 
of British Columbia did not oome from 
quartz veins, but during my trip to 
Alaska, during the last summer, my 
views on this matter received 
markable confirmation, as I found' gold 
under circumstances that anyone will 
pay could not possibly have come from 
quartz veins, unless they were up in 
the sky, and I believe that if I ^ 
show that there is even a possible way 
in which the gold in British Columbia 
came into the creeks without coming 
from quartz veins, I shall be doing the 
mining community a very great ser
vice.” ?

Here Mr. Trout says that ages ago 
a great part of British Columbia and 
the Northwestern States was covered 
by the sea, and then he continues: “We Rq* portage 
hâve learned from competent authority Scramble and 
that a ton of sea water, or a little geon Lake) gold rallîf

than a cubic yard, contains blagt. The Princess Gold Mining Co.
about a grain of gold. The next ques- begins work on Monday, the loth, witn
tion now In order is. What became of I a good staff of men and full equip 
all the gold that the sea water con- ment, having ample means oi piu , 
tained after the sea had been dried ' specting advantageously and to a 
up 1 Did It evaporate into the atr or successful t»Jscrambledid It settle on the bottom? If it did situated upon the Pe**™,tet<î1]® fl9,ure i----
not evaporate Into the air, it must vein, one of the largest |

^2S2S^^ =raarjsesig
SirwShss.*”*' .•s&viss s, ps as/

particles, such as are iounu «1 ^ e --------- '.Lake Harold, Sturgeon Falls, Mine a(.re parcels iu the most promising part of
Snake and Columbia, Rivers, a^d, Minins v«mpanles. Centre Foley and Fort Frances. The the Ontario gold fields. Surveyors* fees. I
fact, everywhere over Eastern Oregon *ew Minina t mp ven , > ^ right to Crown dues, legal expenses, commission j
and the Big Bend country. Another Letters patent have been issued in- | appUauitsu.»ls? >®2nd< gyppiy electric and all other charges will not exceed *< - QF!
fact of great significance in this con- co^rattng -the following complies: manufacture, seU and supply eiecrr u acre For obvious reasons cannot ad-]
lection to that Sid possesses the pro- Gold has also been given that ap-
perty of being welded when It is cold, company of Sudbury, c“£***i I ! plication will be made to incorporate Th", to an opportunity to secure a very gooa
Now, we know that we cannot weld l-ln $1 shares. The incorporatore are. IP and pacific Railway thing at a very low price. . __________ ___________ „^
two pieces of iron together unless they Murray Clement Btggar, barirater-atr- the . Raleigh, on the C.P.R. to S. R. CLARKE, !■■■■■■ ■■ ■■

sæÆTMsris te-. Rstiassa?»-,. ------------------------ T---~ 111 IB IT C DCMD
... îi Dnnl PnMUininn Pfl’v fini I r II1 IIIIhas had his teeth flUed by a dentist 1 The Grimsby Gold Mining Company, Mr. Templeton of The Sudbury News XI U If llfl I (ill U ■■ ■■■ 1 1__ IILol

can witness. capital *200,000. In *1 shares. The in- sent t0 The World on Saturday by Mr. Il|, | Ulll UUIU 11111111114 UU J ■ ■ ™ ^ —------------------
"All that is necessary to do to order corporators are: Francto Shaw Baker, ^ o£ ^ Aureg- Holden Co., ----------------- -----

to make nuggets out of the Snake broker; Murray Fitch, druggist, John w- ..
River gold Is to take a number ot those Kerman, fruit grower; Herbert Charles a specimen of cool from the Mcvlttie
fine, sçaly particles and pound them Kerman, nurseryman; Charles Wesley mtoe, twelve mites from Sudbury,
together. Another fact of great sig- van Buyer, fruit grower and dealer, taken from the foot of a shaft down 
Tiificance Is that nuggets are seldom and James Arthur Livingston, pub- nll,e anthra-
found anywhere except to beds of „gher all of Grimsby. 24 feet. The coal seems pure anthra.
creeks or where creeks have Wen some i A. W. Ross CompûJiy of Toron- clte ,and Mr. Templeton’s message is
time, and these creeks are attnost in- 'to> <..apital $20,000. In $50 shares. The tQ the that there is lots of It.
variably on the sides of hills or maun- .incorporators are: John Hugo Rosa j owned bv the Sudbury
'ains. or where this pounding process and john Alexander Macdonald, ac- {The nüJ1e Is y y
must have been going on for countless <-ountants; Malcolm McJnnes, agent; company, in which Mr. Quibell, the
ages, and generally on pitching bed- Kmest Campbell Cattanach, student- police magistrate there, is interested, 
cock among rocks, boulders and large- at-law and Robert Alexander Dickson, This mine is some twelve miles from 
sized gravels. barrister-at-law, all of Toronto. the Gordon mine, which is being pro-

“Eastem Oregon and the Big Bend l --------- moted by Campbell, Currie & Co., of
country contain a great amount of the A, werk en Isle. this city.
fine gold, but fe-w nuggets, while Bri- I xr _ coulthard & Co., mining Mr. Roach, to charge of the Govern-
11sh Columbia has contained many ! Jr* have lust received a letter ment diamond drill. Informed Mr.
quggets, but little fine gold. Thlsmay l')^ Reddin & Jackson of Rossland Smith that he hoped to begin opera-
be explained by what seems to be a r ,, th progress of development tlons with the drill on the Gordon
fact, that the eastern parts of Oregon Y-le <r-heV write es follows: mine last Wednesday, but up to Sat-
end Washington are now to much the I:toar<1 t"0 progress on the Yale, urday no word had been received from
tame condition that they were when f, h been working continuously him.
the sea dried up. In British Columbia “7 “ down a,bout 65 feet. For Any number of explorers ere being
It Is quite different.. The sea that we " , f , the lhas been in sent out In all directions from Sud-
presume once covered the country ' ^ auartE impregnated with bury, and big discoveries are expected
dried up at a much earlier period, and bronzed iron very" similar to Red any day. 
since that time there have been up- Mounbadn ore". They came up five feet 
hfavals all over the country, and It trom ^ bottom of the shaft and 
now consist» of small mountains, at 3;artad drifting where the ore looked 
]paot over the central part. If a sea best ^ tbe vein Is 40 feet or more 
did once cover that part of the coun- wjd3 lt may take them two or three 
try it seems to me probable that where Weeks to reach the walls. However, 
the lapt remnant of it dried .up was to thl ,g looking much better than we 
the Cariboo country, and If this was anUcipa,ted. We will keep you posted 
known to be a fact, the concentration from to time as to the develop-
of Placer gold to that section could be ment on the Yale. (Signed). Reddln 

. explained.’’ . , * Jackson Company, Limited, per C.
In conolusion. he explains that, ar- p Tackson."

•tér full Investigations, he has come --------
to the conclusion that the gold-bearing TrlrrrsDh fer Fori Frsece»
’ ruby” sand» of Alaska were of mete- . T v. raiied
eric origin, being brought down from 1 A Port
the by glaciers, whereupon the Seine River, Foley and Fort e
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Hallway So Fart Freatt*.
■Notice Is given, of an application to 

the Ontario Legislature for a charter 
for the Fort Frances and Pacific Rail
way Company to open up the Fort 
Frances gold region.

^ Ceal In Norik Minnesota.
An extensive deposit of bituminous 

cool Is said to have been discovered 
to Northern Minnesota It is said 
to be suitable tor coke making, and, 
being adjacent to the Lake Superior 
Iron and gold fields. Is considered a 
very important find.

I. COCHRAN. 23 G0L10RRE-ST.
|S. X TEI£ 316. Send for Prospectus.
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Mining Stocks.
Hear a Living Witness 
Who Knows Whereof He Speaks

15cjosle ....................57c Zllor
Cariboo McK ...53c Deer Park '........ ca
O. K...................-..33c Grand Prize ....ca|l
Golden Cache .*1.65 R, E. Lee ..........
Mayflower ............16c Little,Darling ••61®
Cotonna ................ 25c Commander.......... 26c
Great Western ..16c Vlrglma ................ 2oc
Eureka ................. 08c Palo Alto 12c
Alberta ................ 15c MngwOmp ...
Homes take............17c Golden Drip ...,15c
Butte .................. 04% Blue Bird ............ 10c

Minina claims ln Kootenay and Cariboo.
A M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenne, Toronto.
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Colorado Company.
The following (Slipping from The 

under the

18c “MEMORANDUM
Bakersfield Californian, 
heading “Keysvllle Matters,” may V.e 
of interest to shareholders in the Col
orado Gold Mining and Development 

been made on the 
be at the 150-foot 

In croes-outtlng to the east

From O. W. CHAMBERLIN, s
Producer of an Extra duality of Surface Oil, Dealer la Refined and

Crude Oils.
Co.: "A strike hsf 
Three Chimneys m 
level. P.
from the shaft a fine ledge of sulphurets 
of a high-grade was struok. This 
lead Is parallel with the main ledge, 
and adds to the value of this already 
fine property.

"The Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Co. have purchaaed another 
group of tour mines to add to their 
property. They are pushing work on 
the Keyes shaft as fast as men and 
money can do lt. and are taking out 
ore from both the Keyes and Keyes 
extension?’

Petro -ea, Out, Jan'y 21st, 1887.
tt O’HARA & CO., „ .

Qsntlbmrn,—Kindly send mo at your earliest convenience copy of Pro», 
pectus and Engineer’s tieport of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. I just re
turned Irom a vislt.io Rossland and vicinity and while there visited some of the 
propositions owned bv the above Company and can conscientiously recommend 
them io intending purchasers of mining stocks as being gilt edged. I went 
down in some of tbeir workings, took sample s, and had assays made at my own 
expense and know whereof 1 speak -1 have secured s block of their stock and 
intend securing more if possible.

Respec tfully yours.
[Sign 'd] O. W. CHAMBERLIN

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
a re- SAWYER. NIURPHEY « CO.

OFFICES (—Canada life Bnlldlag. Tereate- 
Boula*<1. B.C.; Spokane, Wuh.| 

Montreal, Bne.
can A tents on Victoria, Chicago and No* 

y oik Mining Stock Exchange».
Special attention g! 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any «toca «eeerfully 
given upon request. Correspouuence solle-
'bov and sell mines and mining stocks oe 

commission only.
Special mining e 

any mine In thls-

ven to ’Trail Creek"

GOLD MINING 
CO. of ONTARIO,
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Other living witnesses have been even more emphatic in 
their endorsement of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 
Limited.

limited .
MINES or PROSPECTSmore IN SUITABLE FORM FOR

SBBBlSSId* TO LONDON WAITED BY
S. C. DUNOAN-CLARK 

68 Canada Life Building, Tbronto

Bfcaaie II I» the
shortest, quickest and best 

H. a McMlCKENu
General Agent*

2 Klng-st. E.,-Toronto

Five competent mining engineers, after close examination 
of the rich Sunset mine at Rossland, certified over their own 
signatures to its great worth, and to the vigorous, intelligent 
manner in which the Sunset is being opened up. One of the 
gentlemen, an Eng ish engineer of more than usual promin
ence, backed his judgment by investing one thousand pounds 
sterling in Canadian Gold Fields shares.

The Superintendent of the famous War Eagle mine, just 
sold to the Goodprham syndicate for $850,000, testified in the 
same forcible manner. '%

We also, from personal examination of the Sunset and 
thorough knowledge of all details of the Syndicatè’s business, 
have asserted, and now repeat, that the absolutely Uli*
assessable shares of the Canadian Gold Fields
Syndicate, Limited, gold Olilÿ f>r development,
equipment and purcKass of mines, are a
prime mining investment* ‘‘sound as a dollar and “solid as 
a rock.”

Non-Personal Liability.t

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS)

...GOLD... -TO-

71 bay STREET
d read what the Best Mining Engineers

of it.say

COLD...
...MINE

A DJOWS THE 
LE ROI PROPERTY.

OB' ROSSLAND.

One of the best properties In the dividend i 
paving belt, near the Le Rol. The stock 
has advanced to 12^ cents : will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & Cp.,
52 Yonge-street.

Sold in blocks of not less than one hundred shares at ten cents per 
share. Order promptly, as when the present allotment is exhausted 
no more will be offered at this time.

Scrip delivered immediately. Prospectuses, engineers' reports and 
application^ ,

HENRY O’HARA & CO., ^oronto^t.,
THE WALTERS CO. bc

Important Notice.
Advance in Price.

full information on
Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advance 

he price on ist February._______________ __GRAND PRIZE 5ÏC
(Only ssoe>

Colorado Gold Mining and Developing 
Co., 80c.

British-Canadian Gold Fields, 21ic.

TORONTO.FRED J. STEWART
THE CAPITAL.

A ^eloped£in£ to Nin. Claims. Milling ClailTIS fOf SfilO
BRITISH COLUMBIA 'IRON QUEEN 2ÏC You Don’t Believe<350. She res Only!

WRITE FOR PRICE ON OTHE&- 
STOCKS. BOX 09, WORLD.

A limited number uf paid-up «hure» are’ , I have for aale a full-sized mining claim 
now for aale for lhi- purpose of erecting Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The 
a twenty-stamp mill on the property. The same vein aa On the Smuggler run. through 
company will reclaim the., shore, nt an the property. Price reasonable, advance of 5u per cent, iki dnye after the Also a claim adjoining the Golden Cache 
mill toln motion If satLfuc ory to the In- Mine. Just the claw of properties for 
veetort. Will pay dividend. In a few -«to. ■of n,i. 
too lithe. Prie, per .hare lUc, par value *1. write lot particulars 

Exploration Company, lUc. Box

half what an advertisement says. Yet why should
what is not so ? 
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ty agree- -1
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good money to tell youBi.oe we pay
You only will be deceived
gain ? When we 
pounds fifty cent tea for $i we mean that—no more, 
no less—and these China Teas are the best in the 
world. You may order plain, mixed or flavored.

H.vifcB.y «JJ».e°.." 
ftmnftler G.M.M..................................
Sllverene (1000 share»).. ..........1L*llil. '5?

Only email lot of Hawk Bay stock left. Apply 
to company*» broken.

for-

«IBEX 5c tell you we are giving you three F. IVicPHILLIPS,Kootenay 
97. World.Member. T.r.eto 

Stock Bxckange, 
46 KIM ST. W., TORONTO.

WYATT & CO., 1 TOBONTO STBSBT.UN l* smell eerlp.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,GRAND PRIZE Sac E. S. TOPPING
TRAIL, B. C.

HA, FOB SALBTOW^LOT^N TILAIL

TM W ^rbole*Col ombla »“* 

WILL BKAMINg^ANU KKEOW OX

A.y .lie block.
British Canadian Gold Field», 2114c, Colo- 

redo Gold Mining and Development Com
pany, 30c. Silver Bell, 9c. Mugwump, 17c.
Tr— Qneen, 2t4c. Tale, 414ç. Joele, 67c. st. john perCT Waddv. M D., ot Roe-
Blmo. 12c. Poorman, 9c. Vlctory-Trlumpn, associate coroner for Muskoka10c. Golden Cache, *1.66. Write me tor “ |Znd; Francis McMurmy of
price, on any other mining stocks Address iut solicitor, Belny River dls-

PRQ6PECTOR, BOX 87, World [ trlct. »■ be notary public for Ontario.

ton.
Township | 

k ’ for the I 
hhe byla^ * 
< al uptloo s 
to repeal *

Frovlnclal Appointment» ^ e
His Honor the Administrator of the Gov

ernment has made the following appoint-

■I.IN41 AMD STSWICATE ttBCKCK.9

MININ41 LANDS Ax DTI II BSE »'"'J*- 
DIN1.N41 SB ABBS
STXOICATE» FWBMBD. COMFAXIE1 OK- 
4IAXIZE».134 KINO ST. 

EAST.DONALD’S 1■L46
49 Klos-Ste w* Toronto.
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A Pretty Goi
t,

Experts lecreased I 
Million», end In 
Inxltatlon to s 

Ksuls-Dr. Don 
Place la Drlll.li 
Man Teak Dad 
Family Peer-» 

lawa.

Ottawa, Jan. 21 
pari son of the ti 
Half year shotvs 
suits.
Dec. 31 exports wj 
604, or an IncreaJ 
Imports for the J 

Increase of $1,004 
falling (iff In tlJ 
account of custd 

the Increases In 
1 an increase of $1. 

000, forest 31,607 J 
products $2,850,000 
lng "Animals a.1 
there was a fall! 
nearly . $1,000,000. | 

MARINE EXti 
Notification haJ 

an exhibition of 
is to be .held in S 
next month, whei 
will be awarded 
photographe, etd 
launches, boats ( 
sure), all classée 
Although the tlm 
dians to take pal 
time to send mod 
The chairman of 

• N. De Sytenke.
DR. DUNcJ

For the

Dr. J. G. Dunci 
Quarantine for I 
been at last dep 
Watt is appointee 
ground alleged fi 
missal is that cm 
day, when he w 
Isolation Hcapita 
lu wed. a suspect 1 
plratlon of the l 
detention, neraelj 

Some time ago 
pers said the sur 
ertng from small i 
allowed out of t 
Duncan to vote 1 
Karla Dr. Dunca 
case was simply 
and that there ' 
danger of the
jeopardized, 
voting the < 
himself stated 
two Liberal cs 

HOLINESS

So

Wm. Russell, w 
railway accident < 
Kallawy, near Ba 
day last, has le 
means of support 
ago Rueell held 
amounting to $210 
was with the A.C 
the Sons of Engl 
Russell Joined tin 
better known as i 
One of the rules 
the members mui 
an ce they hold, t 
rame connected ’ 
conform to the i 
his widow, state 
$40 In asaessmen 
forfeited, 
seen by a reporte 
ed why the mem 
movement were 
Insurance, he aal 
reasons, but he 
them, as he was 
finally said the 
because they did 
Vers of the move 
tenth to the Lor 
such a sinking i 

SUPREME COl 
In She Supreme 

the following Jud 
ed, the Judges pn 
Hon. Sir Henry 
1 udgee Gwynne, 
vuard ; the decl 
King having bees 
lng and an norme 
Une, as provided 

City of Quebec 
iway Co., appeal 
the Chief Justice 

Murphy v. Lai 
iwilh costs, the <

Rev.

y

lng.
Kearney v. Lei 

■W ith costa Gwyt 
Trustees of i 

Denis, appeal a; 
granted to the tri 
dittone specified, 
eenting.

Salvas v.. _ Va 
Unanimously.

Macdonald v. 1 
missed un&nimou 

Whitfield v. M 
missed unanimou 

Adams v. Med 
Tumbla will case 
Gwynne dlssentU 

City of King»» 
dismissed, Gwym 

The following 1 
ment at a later i 

The Ship Fred 
Queen, Jones v. 1 

The court then
8INTONBURG 1 

A writ was ism 
Of Justice on Bat 
of many ratepa 
against Molsons 
Judgment 
against the corpi 
for $6211 be red i 
grounds that thi 
thorlty to borro 
as represented i: 

'by the bank.
- EUARDING AC 

A notification 
departments to-c 
civil service emp 
ed at home for s 
that period dedr 
huai vacation. It 
many employes hi 
ane to three days 
-Suffering from s 
and "Quite unabl 
doctor's certificat 
hereafter as a J 
»ence;'

MR. LAURIE! 
Although both 

announced on Sa 
End Madame Lam
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f better* uîlFïi*®* wT*k’r*™im« I The Cash Reserves of Leading Banks
1B history of the house.1 â ,

W : ***** and we pmpoae to finish it ! Are Increasing.
r. fi,8Teater than the great
est. Onr stocks of

English Prints,
American Prints,
Linens and 
Dress Goods

JAN HART 25 1897
* ,

. #-THE TORONTO WORLD p » «arxairaMONDAY MORNING lieu. 90 and 88%: Street Railway =24% £ 5* |

™ ^ -sKbSLkm? «»
08%'; Mont teal. 28u com- would require verylttliena.u c |vate

Bwwwsfe %& «a'-ist-sjSTS. feJSa is.-’ 
’SiSsSfcJ* ss-vr» is s'ws -««m4%; Cable, 3iMi at 160, j# ut 168%. Si1 |ind their stocks are
169; .50 at 168%, 25 at 108%, 25 at 16S%. Z? steady at 80%o f®r May.
at 169%, 150 at 168; P<*“'v ?•.£** Si i provisions-The speculative market £0
25 at 9?%. 125 at OlU ; Street Ralway, JOT ! flral<,r UIldPrtone to-day. »r*rr»

«wywNs Sêîws» » ■»
of Montreal, 29 at 220. _________ . _

x_z Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ai New M Li

0 050 04Mutton, per lb...................... „
Lamb, per lb. ................ .. ««
Veal, per lb..................................0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
. .$5 00 to $5 65 * 4 MO

0 00% 
0 11 

11 25 
11 50 
» 50

0 06%NO USS FOR TUB CHINESE. 0 06

Æ
Hoga, dressed, selected

•• heavy ..................
Backs, per lb....................
Breakfast bacon ............
Mess pork.........................

“ short cut..............
“ shoulder mesa ..

Hams, smoked................
Lard, per lb............. •'..........
Bacon, per lb......................
Chickens, per pair ....

Geese, per lb. ..................

The Mulelpal Bleetlues In % as soever 
B.C., Were Ran en (he Aatl-Chinese 

Cry -The Humerans Mde.

. 4 75 
. 0 09 
. U 10 
.11 00 
.11 25 
. 9 00 
. 0 10%

Raise, dates and particularsThe Trade in Chicago Very Dull and 
Liverpool Cables Firmer.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The 
untl-Chlneae feeling bere is very strong, 
and constantly growing worse The recent 
municipal election tias elicited 
lug disclaimers of connection with Chinese 
cheap labor on the part of candidates ton 
aklermanlc honors, it being usually essen
tial In the present state of local opinion 
lor each candidate who hoyied to succeed 
to dear his fame In this matter. One can
didate, AW. McDonald, being asked whe
ther" ko had.'as an electrician, taught a 
Chinaman electric lighting, pleaded earniWv- 
iy tnxii, though he uad done this, the cui- 
ltcsc in question was a naturalized British 
subject, who had cut off his queue and 
adopted Canadian habita. In proof, the 
alderman produced the Chinaman h natural
ization certificate, which Mayor Collins, aa 
chairman, read to the meeting with all due 
solemnity. The. alderman further urguf 
Lib case for rf-electlon, despite his Chinese 
pupil, on the ground that the latter was 
charged a good sound fee of $2.50 per les
son by a teacher who owned a large and 
healtbv family. The electors apparently 
accepted the excuse, for they re-elected 
McDonald. Another candidate, Mr. JElll-aT« "Chinese fefe'inSISdtordT 12

be did rent ft laundry to Chinamen they 
were "bad pay,' 'and only returned bi n 
*7 a month for u shark, .which he fervently- 
lioped might bum up. Mr. Elllsona plea 
was, ajns for himself. 'e89 .i*'all11Il¥„,îr®î 
that oiAld. McDonald, for the electors of 
Uls ward left him lamenting at the bottom 
of the poll. __

OPPOSED TO MS BOP DART.

There Seem» to be Trouble Brewing at New 
Westminster, B.t\

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 23.-<8peclal.)-It la 
now known that a section of the clergy of 
tvi. New Westminster Diocese Is In every 
v.av possible embarrassing Bishop part, ap
parently with a view of vansing blip to re
sign the sec. The feeling Is, however, only 
sectional, and does not represent the views 
of the majority of the el/rgy ; It also find* 
little sympathy amongst laymen, save In the 
see city of New 9estmllister. Anglican 
churchmen generally hope that good may 
come ont of p«l. by the accumulation of 
financial difficulties and petty jealousies, 
forcing certain iiuestiohs to an Issue one
way of another. It Is felt, however, by 
many that no greater mistake could be 
made than to allow Internal dissensions to 
Impair the work of the Anglican church 
In a diocese so rapidly growing In pepula- 
lion and Importance us New- Westminster, 
which includes all the great mining, com
mercial and . agricultural districts In tho 
British Columbia mainland.

PARKOT II AO US RMVRSeE.

R. M.
Co,«r'I«.^..dpAd.U!d.cs,r..'A Torontoo u

0 07%
0 05% 0 06

• 0 35 0 75
08 0 09

. 06 0 07%

some amus- 0 07

0 .90A ATLANTIC LINE-Newf^-rv^t-^U,^ |

Mar. i 
Apr, 1,
Apr. 15,
May. 6,

ELECTROLIERS
andBraoket».

w- rnnke them and sell them cheap, ee® W,..m% ï-d,g.t price, at rhowrouma.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO., LTD.
HI alns-strrcl Beil.

Another Large Increase In Mew Fork Ranks' 
Reserve Fond-Money la Easy-Stock» 
Active and Firm an the Local Beard- 
Wall-Street Securities are Lewer-Lateat 

Commercial Miscellany,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 23.
Cash wheat %c higher in Chicago at 78%c.
May wheat on curb 80%c.
Puts on May wheat 79%c; calls 80%c.
Puts on May corn 24%c; calls 23%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.80 for 

Match.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chteago to

day 20,00V; official Friday 33,881; left over 
2300. Estimated for Monday 42.000. Market 
strong; heavy shippers $3.20 to $3.47%.

Cattle receipts At Chicago to-day 300; 
market quiet Sheep 3000; market strong.

Argentine shipments of wheat to Conti
nent thle week, 32,000 bushels; to Great 
Britain none.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 539 
barrels and 8610 Backs; wheat 82,510 buah- 
els.

English
past week 59,000 qrs. and the average price 
318 If

There ere a few reports of crop damage 
from Indiana, and It is expected that they 
will continue to come In right along from 
this time forward.

More buying orders would do the wheat 
bulls more good than the sensational re
ports of cash business which are frequent
ly duplicated several times. The trade has 
suffered more from a lack of orders than 
anything else.

Dorn bunch, the London statistician, say» 
that of the 184,000,000 bushels of foreign 
wheat needed byLthe United Kingdom this 
season ♦18,000,000 bushels have been re
ceived. 116,000,000 bushels wanted
from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31. It is not easy to 
see where or how this is to be obtained.

Sifew::::
SARNIA....
8r*goü:::

'Srooto-ai, Ageat

White~Star Line.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oxtai. O T04 K IMUBlnA
IL O Haitaoxn, O Financial Agiw“-
B.A. t'KiTH. Bf.mbctii lorooto block Lxcaaas 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, ItaU- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London lEug.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

The Rates for'Heaey Are Declining - Higher 
Prices 1er Cable end Pestnl-Deellne 
In Mew Yerk Slecfcs-Lewer Pruvlnce 
Banks Wanl to Redaee Rates an De
posits - The Wheat Situation I» Be

wildering.

{Bertram & Co
Sole

la

$are contributing largely to 
this great increase, owing to. 
their newness and value. Do The leading money markets are weaker, 
not be backward in writing On Thursday the Bank of England reduced 
for samples and quotations. its rate of discount from 4 to 3% per cent.

The cash reserves of the bank Increased 
$4,000,000. u galu of $13,000.000 within a 
month. During the same four weeks the 
proportion of reserve to liabilities rose 3% 

• y pvr cent. A safe reserve of more than 32 
per cent, is now on hand, and as a not 
wholly unnatural 
of the loan

^ss's. s„ss,-&a$"A,Mss
VO.Ot.-W .TOC*»™ 3Ea>TaS>5Sai-U-B>g

■- 3 3s 3 3» Æ- j
• noA lion and the currents of >'l”d’^aï5 IS' Britannto, Feb. 1, noon.
'• }fu if814 ig; m a;» CTL-.t- s.

gg%^ 1W Srw1.^ v^rdTo&eTuteroa  ̂ cabin a-ommodaUo, «

S rn* There were some •*'**»“*?** r0D,<>-________ ------------------------------------------------ ■

m "6 1?? i beaver line to Liverpool
^purohasCT11hene>nàmoonted Efo « | From St. John.

bushels, including 25,000 hosheU Na 1 . 8uperior............................... 1
Northern f.o.b. cars at May prtoe, tjuance Lflke Ontari0 .............................. .«J'ed., Feb. |
for domestic millers. Lake Winnipeg.......................... Wed.. Feb. WM
ditlons are veiw favorable torJtne growmg Lake nur0n ................................... b eb. IJ
wheat there being heavy snows over a . . sssrrlor ....................... • * u* Feb. 26, ^1
great "portion of the winter wheat area. i>asgage rates eItromely 0%; First cahi* 
Shipments from this country since July 1 -.g t0 fgo; .econd cabfn. *34, steerage, |

lnp^!,o^oep^ ^g and 'shade high- I êr»D^>œ”riree?>»4|J 

" I»S May r U%|S« iWWfS®

sa-srss» -
Cw1?kS 193,MOnd,,y 43,000, 06 Montreal. 1

HARDWARE v 
BICYCLES 

Machinist and
•Alt.»
•ICICLE,

. # Montreal............
Ontario .............
Totdhto ..............
Merchants « • • •
Commerce ....
Dominto.'xdV.'

1 Standard .........
Hamilton .....

! tirltsh America 
West. Assuiance.... 157% 
Consumèra’ Vas..... 200
Dominion Tel............. 125
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. . 40 3o
ti. N.W. L. tio. prêt. SO
ti. J*. R. Stock......... 56
Toronto Electric....
General Electric....
Com. Cable Co............
Postal Tel..................
Bell Telephone..........
MouL St. Ky.............
Toronto Ry. Co 
Fraser River 
Crown Pblnt.....
Empress

» rstti*;.
Can. L. & N. I. Co 
Canada Perm.... 
do. do. 20 p.c.... 116

Can. S. & L............
tienttal Can. Loan,
Dorn. S. & I. Soc- J» ‘J
Famera' L & 8.......... »»

do. do. 20 p.c... <0
Freehold L. & S....... 95

do. do. 20 p.c......... .80
Hamilton Trov 
Hur.

Blacksmith
Supplies.

/

1

{ 53 YONCE-ST.
J TEL. 43. 1S6 TORDSTD. A

Welllngrten and Front-Ste. E.

Toronto.
result, contraction 

account has ceased, 
and accommodation has modestly 
been enlarged. If the London money 
rate goes lower, or even tf it 
stands at Its present level, it Is hard to 

«R et a Family «èeerrel Tried •# see how sterling can long be maintained
KIIIBIr wif», ..a-------------- near Its recent high quotation.1 HlsW!re and Himself, | In Xew York the cash resen-es of the

associate]! banks continue to incre;U?d 
The surplus over the 25 per cent, limit is 
now $51,087,576, as against $13,678,500 a 
year ago. and $45,880,450 two years ago. 

afternoon The prlnclDals were Will- I The woret feature is the contraction In 
RbMnhtkf. * nr,^ h,0 loans, reflecting a poor state of trade gev.-Bleic“er and wife Francesca.# ,.ranv. '(his plethora of money In the

Bleicher Is a German, employed as a wear- banks ensures easy rates for money on 
er in Washington Mills. This afternoon call, but It iudlcates a want of confidence.
Hittirihn* ^ . . ... .. . and the industrial situation does not show
Bleicher quarreled with his wife at their ,i1(. activity that might be expected tinder 
home. His wife finally announced her In- other conditions.

°f,g0lntK T * * inwrlfct oT8frobm U2 \oVl?r Xt‘lo?^

5tannti,Ing, 'ytoln two feet of wepk w-hlIe ou the other hand gilt-edged 
^’be bullet struck the wo- „eeurïtles have been advanced. The latest 

man on the top of the head. Hla daughter, lwties 0f the Government 4 per cent, bonds 
who witnessed the deed, ran out, and his ^ at i^nz thv highest price yet re- 
wlfe ran to the door. Bleicher fired again (.orHe(i
and the bullet entered the woman's , inrim, IV «ART r

• arm at the elbow. She ran upstairs and ADtANCL IN CABLE,
disappeared before her husband could fire r The Interest hi Canadian stocks last 
again. The erased man walked back to week centered In Cable and Postal. They 
the bed room and fired the four remain- have risen 3 per cent, and operators gen
ing bullets one Into his right hand and erally speak very hopefully of further n» 
three Into his breast. He reloaded the wea- vances. The over-subscription to the Com- 
pon and fired one shot Into his forehead mc-lxial Cable debwitnre stock, the mini- 
over the left eye. He then lay down oo mnm price being 94, is used as a bullish 
the lounge in the kitchen. argument for Cable stock. This security

Win lam Bleicher, his son, notified the po- sold up to 169 yesterday In Montreal, but 
lice, and husband and wife were removed closed at 168. Postal sold at 98 on the 
to the hospital. Three of the bullets the local board, the highest price recorded thus 
man fired Into his chest glanced over, but far. There has been some speculation In 
•ne struck his hand and went through it Toronto Railway shares, which were Inr- 
The ballet In thé forehead Is considered gular, but the closing price was about l 
the most dangerous. Both will probably per cent, higher than the lowest of the 
recover. Domestic trouble was the cause week. The annual report of this company 
»f tfce shooting. | shows net earnings of $489,512, or allow

ing for fixed charges, the income of the 
company was $282.025, against $301,310 the 
previous year. The operating expenses 
ex ceded those of 1895 by $17,845. t

Ur, Belle* Hall Carries HU Faverlle TepSc I LOWER PROVINCE BANKS.
V , late the Pelplt. I At this season the banks In the Maritime

.« Th_ KintMinm «v i. et- hen,i •* Hn^h Provinces are In the habit of holding' tiielr i ne is-ingaom ol God is at nanu. tiuen I nn-..ai m#wtin«ra n < thev el out* their busl- was the subject chosen by Mr. Bolton Hall, Sees tear In* iaS^t Instances with the 
the New York social reformer and tingle ^nd£ar th° of tni- Bank ,.f
ta- advocate, In a discourse delivered at Bank of YarmouthS» t^a^'ïSSLn?,"011 î» «ÎTÎJ L^heÆ^tankTïnK
toTaklM t?nto ctfnsl de ration' the misery cue of the leading Institutions of the Ho- 
whtoh 5ad e°,l5te^ dnrin“ th^ part”® minion and tbe» prit-
years, and which had not ameliorated even ty well thecondltlou of trade which pro-
EudVSa^ ÀTs'of tVSSJ* Nef Brunswick a moSnt-

kingdom was so longti. OMningT ed to $83.998 bad and don,th, debts l»e-
Thv prevalent Idea waa that the king- lag slowed for. t be profits for ‘be pro 

lorn Is In our hearts, but the impression vlous fear were $1-.868. but the gent rat 
was a false one. The Golden Rale eonnded manager attributes the Increase tu 1S1W 
toalay like a forgotten dream. This atste rather to the Improvement In the rates or 
nf affairs must be from the neglect of Borne Interest on loans In the United htotes than 
law of God, he asserted, and until It was to an Improvement in t'anada. The Bank 
remedied the kingdom of God could not of Yarmouth shows profits for 1896 of *18.- 
tome. 816, compared with $20.181 In Jndl-

The law of God was that man shook* recti y supporting the views of Mr. Soho- 
work to'supply his need. He gave the earth geld <rf the Bank of New Brunswick, for 
for an Inheritance to the children of men, j the business of the Bank of Yarmouth is 
but we heve let our possession get shut chiefly conducted at home. Our bankers 
up by the system of exclusive possession jn the Maritime Provinces seem to be Con
or land. The duty of the church was to find fronted with the same problem which faces 
out not only that we ought to do God's» the western banker, how to make use of 
will, but to teach men how to de It. Ac- a constantly Increasing volume of deposits.
.cording to the Lord’s Prayer, If we do I schotiekl remarks that It is not poe- 

wlll, He will give us our daily bread. g|bj^ to pay three aud a half per cent.
Now, said Mr. Hall, God never asks ns to for deposits, and moke a profit therefrom, 

do anything impossible, and he has pro- and he advocates the reduction of the 
vtded a way 4o solve the present difficult mte to be preceded by a reduction in the
social problems., viz» that those-who nave t allowed by the Government on de-
the choicest parts of the eerth should pay -^4^ ln the post office savings banks, 
for the value of them year by year Iff now stands at the same figure. The
taxes. ^ ____rate paid by the Government should beThis method, he claimed, wouldJdn spec- ooly^ when and because It can ob
lation In land, because men would soon money abroad at a lower rate,
find out that, as land rose ln value, tax*» "in mu trade
rose also, and It would be an unprofitable f THE HEAT trade.
venture to hold unoccupied land, and more I Chicago wheat traders are bewllder-
profltable than ever to cultivate It. I ed by conflicting reports from St. Louis

regarding the cash business there. The 
advices deny that the Thursday’s sales had 
been consummated. Later ones reiterated

-----------------  I tl at they had and then followed a con-
Thst Is the Charge Against Hary SSreves J gtant denial aud reiterat ion of them, whlcn

as near as can be made out. aggregHte 
350,000 bushels, including ..O.WX) bushels 

Peterboro’, Jan. 23.—Mary Groves, a wo- J for the day to millers. It is said that 200,- 
w man hailing. It Is said, from Omemee, wa» 000 bushels all go to Nashville millers, 

arrested here this afternoon on a charge of At tlv same time 8t. Louis parties re
bigamy. The Information says she did, 1» ported the mills there contemplating clos- 
the village of Omemee, In 1891. marry ,ng down, as they were unable to sell 
William Groves, and later, knowing him to ^ir ~ûour except at a loss The stories 
be still alive, married one David Lackey, too mlnd the old Litchfield (Ill.) miller 
A special session of the court was held, gule of about ten years ago. which was 
and the prisoner remanded to Jail. mnde to affect the wheat market. The

latest, story about the sales was that they 
y ITall’s Great Lack. had been made for March shipment, tree

rommv8Hall'sllgoodJfortMe-^leattrartlng °fThe° Price Current was bearish, reporting What ^ Five Charges

and-the iSthOT went to New York the flour trade dull and tha ont^t In whioh was commenced
Cltv’ where five years ago, she left a for- the Northwest for the week was 9D.0U0 'Thitrsdav imomLnsr and oontinued
tune' ^ «'.OOO.OW made by real estate barrels less than the previous week and | here Thursday ^ aJ1 Frl-
eneculatlon The other children were eas- the export business very light, ^ke clos througihout , ^ n evening
froroônd butnot ao Tommy. Howevor. | lB, Liverpool cables yesterday were firmer. day, was resumed agaln^tos.t^evening
n Chicago lawyer learned from an old let- ------------ -------- :—7-7 at 7 o’clock, and closed siiortiy
ter that*the father had left Ms boy here. Among the s ..linn*. o'clock this morning. A Jot of wlt-
ond Tommy was Identified. He Is a far- Unlon Hall was crowded on Saturday nesses were examined, both for and 
mer, and had eever beard of hto father and k hear gurgeon-Major ^ „^5l>leren^eîfeM ara’nst. Several chargee of drreg'ular- 
xaother. I give his lecture on “Some Eastern. l^P^- _ Xi°r nw.ttv well sustained. HH

y Only tho» who h.vTüdTx^rler c« |^t'«‘STl.^dro^.^".^^- J.\7\as Conducted under five ^axges.

teH tie torture <”trn,„ng. Taking Indian character as the 
S?aUhrt »dVy': g^reH^l.^u™ to tSSU I groundwork for hl. dtocoun

Who nse Holloway's Corn Core.

3539A. drsperate weaver. 39 50 39
86 06% 55

132 120
\ FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market is quiet and prices are un
changed. Apples, barrel, $1 to $1.80, Dried 
apples, 2c to 8c and evaporated 4c to uc
P Potatoes steady at 25c to 28c per bag In 
car lots; small lots, 35c to 40c. Onions, 65c 
to 75c per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to 
$2.70 per barrel.

Cranberries, t 
dlan. and $2.50 to 

oi^ Hops, 9c to *w.
Turnips, bag. 20c to 25c: carrots, bag, . 
i 36c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen,

fanners’ deliveries of wheat the 132 125
168% It» 168% 168
U7:Î 97% 97% 97%

157 155 156 MW
‘>*’5 223 225 224

m i^ if4 iroS

S285

Bat Failed.
Lawrence, Maas., Jan. 33.—There was a 

desperate attempt at murder and suicide 68%
this 45barrel. $6 to $6^ for Conm 464243lam 20$2.75

10c.
19% 23

102102Co 7575 ioi%104% —

iùi no ÎÔ7 

118 120 US

to 128 era30c to 40c.
lit)Climax

Skates
120È-.. 7479

70

BERMUDA. 5C.C. BAINES,SI I
110æo«tii<M>««»<s>(S><i>axaka)a)4Da«xs>a)^4MMMB no iàèALL SIZES AND GRADES. Î56 ... (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stock, bought «”§0 “^to-rireet
if ammuii -a ivv .. . • • -— 
Hur. & Erie L. & 8. ... 

do. do. 20 p.c... • • •wt*L”
Temoerature 70°

Sailings from New York Jaa. 30th, Feh. 
loth 20th, SS. "Trinidad." rMysaj1
¥rinldad8andLHearlnuda an"^»mal«em
17th, 27th Feb. and 17th March. Row 
trip, laclualve, $133 upward, according t«
91 ÿTe'w*1 deocrlptlve Pamphlet» ; on applies 
tlon.

mAverage146140 iôô
... 112%W indsor

Salt
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., a»s r

Manitoba Loan......... 100
SWw

90 COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet nt 4d.

7.07. May 7.21, June 7.26.

6 ADELAIDR-ST. *. 101
... Ü9 100 Ü5
30 ... tg •••

Ü8% 115 Ü3%

9 CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King & Co. report the following 

on» on the Chicago Board of Trade

Ontàrlo. L.
People’s Loan,............
It. 6. L. & D. Co... <tv 
Toronto S. & Loan.. 115 
Union Loan A S.... 100 
Weft. Oan. L. A 8..

ÛÂ dA. 25 p.c...
Sales at 11.80 a.m. : Cable, 25, 25, 25, 25. 

50, 25, 25, 25» 25, 25 at 168%, 15 at iœ:4, -5. 
26, 25 at 1<®%; Postal, 50, 25. 20.^-®/^: 
25 at 67^4, 5 25 at 98; Crown Point, 500 at 
48 250 at 44: Empress, 660, 60 at 20; O.l. 
R„ 100 at 86. „ . jSales at 1 p.mu: Ontario Bankeflat 
82%; Western Assurance. 50, 60 at 150%,
7ric”ni0° at'œ’poetol’y at* 97%“^. 25 at

ï8:w.eKe'c.«di îÆdSrj&JJ
at 104%; Huron & Erie Loan, 6 at 157%, 
do. 20 p.c., 5 at 147%.

$ The purest and best, costs ao more 
•; than th. common kinds da Why 
$ not us. it)

Tour grocer sells It
S TORONTO SALT WOK*S. 

Oily Agents.

Henry 
fluctua tl 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
" —July . 

Corn—May ..

Oats—May ..
“ —July . 

Pork—Jan. ..
" —May . 

Lard—Jan. ..
" -May . 

Ribs—Jan. ... 
“ —May ..

100Open High Low Close

: a « s$ $
. 24 2

iôôiôôMl and Tore lie Owner, Wk. Gnve II * 
Red Pepper for Fee. ,'ioo ... ioo .. Electric Lighting24

25% BARLOW CUMBERLAND, |
, Toronto.

Atlantic City, N.J., J6n ,22,-In a spirit 
of playfulness to-dny, William Harvey, a 
beach front business man,' gave his parrot

the bird from Its cage. It attacked 
him and, before he could defend blmaelt, 
bit a hole through his ear and badly tore 

neck with Its sharp claws.
The oarfot never manifested savage traits 

bviore. ami Harvey believe* that its attack 
upon him was made iu revenge f<W the red
1 .i* ph.vsiêiûil sewed up the wound iu his 
ear.

26%25
Agent Quebec as. Oo^ W Temge-SS18177,

13518%1
HIGHER FREIGHTS FOR GLASS.

The glass Importers of this city are In
censed at the high rates of freight asked 
by the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways. A year ago the rate from the 
shipping point ln Europe to the lald-down 
point iu Ontario was 27s 6d per ton for 
carload loto or lees. This year the rail
ways have fixed the rates at much higher 
figures than those which then obtained. For 
Instance, west of Toronto less than car- - 
load lots are quoted at 22s 6d from Mont
real alone,, while at points In Ontario north 
of Toronto as high as 37» Gd Is demanded. 
To theOe figures Is to be added tae oceaj^ 
rate to Montreal, which is about 12s 6d.

7 8b 8 02 —FOR—7 SBa aimazM tax ssbmox. lnle.aatl.eel Navigation Co.'s Uns*. |
American Xaizie*:

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON. 1 
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 â.m. J
St. Louis ..-Jan. 27 St. Louis.........Feb. 11
St. Paul..............Feb. 3 St. Paul .. Feb. 2$
New York. ...Feb. 10 New York...March 3 

WINTER 4 RIII8E
To Bermuda. West Indies, Mexico.

By the American S.S. Ohio, from New
The Toronto Electric Light Com- fteb ^tti^'G^detou^VmiMS: 

pany (Limited) have the pleasure to ^^Barb.d^^Trinidad.

inform their customers and the acoa). Cnracoa, St. Domingo, Jamaica.-
public generally that for Residence Bp^w’ck,VOm gKtflWVjTgS 
Purposes Only they have decided to Ç^{,r®9t“1gc am7°bi*”d Ppwerde" Send tor m 
make a reduction of

!i ? .. 3 97 8 97 
.. 4 07 4 10 DWELLING HOUSES.took

4 05. 4 10 4 is
bis

*
A. E. AMES & CO.

mi IN ME(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montred 
New York and London Exchanges, for caah, or 
oa margin. 13

1# KING STREET WEST, TBBOMTO.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Telephone 115.

•f

Banquet of Boyne LOI; IÎ»
The East Yorkers know a good thing 

when It louiea-aluug, and probably that was 
the rwisou tlu* young man from i he >> orlu 
noticed particularly a few person a iç-sat 
the eighteenth annual banquet of Boyne 
L. G. L„ 173, Friday. 'Theac gentlemen 
were part of the famous Wcxfort tally-ho 
crew, and were Messrs. S. Uoodvrham.y John
Wllsoni Ws MaanuflL Ob' WLlâon^J. Glie.

a^lx«o.t7mn&t t^aibïU

to Boyne No. 173 for the best time, aud 
accordingly they make the occasion an an
nual event and come to enjoy it. Shcy put 
up at the Clyde iu the meantime and have 
a good time all round.Boyne Lodge's banquet In the supper hall 
at corner uf Queen and Bertl-Rt reeto. waa 

of- the hottest things that have happen
ed this season. They had with them such 
Orange 'dignitaries âs XV. D. MiPhersoa, 
John Millan. WUliam Adamson. H. A E. 
Kent, ei-Ald. William1 Bell, Alex Harris 
and others The city firemen who were 
t&kimr their weekly night off were also

EXSrsi'ttL-r-E
“Tthe lodge that has Initiated toany Prot- 
estant firemen into the order. . • h

Home great speeches were made through 
out the evening and all the big people of 
th.- Orange order present had an attentive 
iio-u v^nv The wtuBin appreciation, however, seemed to c^nt reon tScse whorotertained 
the gathering with s..ugs and ®^er amustog

Brm'Mc'cartney. PAC IW:

SriaifiAM

4

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Jan. 23.—Spring wheat, 6s 9%d 

to 6s 10%d; red, no stock: No. 1 Oel.. 7s Id 
tp.Ts 2d; corn, 2s 9d; pegs, 4s dd; ixirk. fis 
5a; bird. 21s 3d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 26s Ud; 
dot light, 25s (id: do. it, heavy. 23s dd; 
tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, white and colored,

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm: fu- 
tu’res firm at Us Sd for Feh., 6s 8%d for 
March, 6s 9d for April and 0s 7%d for 
July. Maixe steady at 2s 9d for Jan., Fee. 
March and May, and 2s lOd for July. Flour
r4London—Close—Wheat ou passage stead- 

passage steadier.
•Wheat steady ^at Mf^SOc for

TORONTO FINANCIALi Private wires.
J CORPORATION. NEW YORK STOCKS. «

The range In prices Is as follows ;
Open High Low Cfose 

Am..Sugar Trust... 117% 117% 116% 110% 
American Tobacco. 78% 16 id% i4%
Am. Spirits.............. 14 14 13% 13%
Cotton Oil........................................ • • !3b

Mini* I i i 8
ÉE; & » 4 s 
S -f tI’IIHocking Valley.... 10 10 9% 9%
^T^.si,::::: m. ü ôô%3

SSiÆSf.rî::: "A «4 18% W
îî^the?, mef!?::‘J gu 62% m5

Bait. A Ohio...... 14% 15 147
Nort h.^Paclflc, pref 33 33 33 *3

far.Ta:::;:; S*' S- ■ S

St. Paul....................... 76% 76% .-«%
West^Unfon:::: 5 84% 8$

&W-.V.7. S 3
Wabash, pref..
T. C. A I..... •
Southern mil.. 

do. pref...

SnbserlbeA Capital........$683.100
198,416Paid-Up Capital ....

beposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
luuned. GEO. DUXSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

Fteci Star Xolne
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 133 1-3 PERCENT.

from the present net rates—or sixty 
per cent, in place of 40 per cent, dis
count for prompt payment.

To enable the public to take ad
vantage of this offer they will also 
rrifeke material reduction in the cost 
of wiring and supplies.

NoordUmd. Wednesday, Jan. 27, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Feb. 3, noon. V 
Kensington, Wednesday, Feb. 10. 11 a.m. 
Western land, Wednesday, Feb. li.noon.ja 

International Navigation tio.. Pier lj; 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Ageri. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. **A

17 17

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
1er.. Maize on 

Pari»—Close—
Feb. and flour steady atGash. May.

78%e 80^c
88%c « 86%c 
77c sue

Chicago ......................
New York...................
Milwaukee..............
St. Louis....................
Toledo.........................
Dutoth. No.' 7 bard.........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white.................
Toronto. No. 1 hard.........

«this

86%c 
93 ke

. 87c
\u \; (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

'^Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges.

in. Mining share» negema-

(W. TORONTO.

92c ELECTRIC LIGHT
IS NOW

cheaper Than gas.
92cy le

For CALIFORNIA and 
PACIFIC COAST 

POINTS

80r
21%7T%c 80c 2121
01%86c ensb or on marg 

cd. Money to loan.
iv,.. 93c

U4b
8 KINC-SL BAJkLORNE CAMPBELL Telephone the Offlce. and an Agent

will be sent to give every Information.
Weekly Tourist Cer leaves Union. 
Station, Toronto, at 7.85 a.m„ every ;

Tourist Round Trip Tickets to

Florida,

FINANCIAL.(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
a jordak-street, Toronto. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Inclusive terres tes dent n Ontario (or the

marri ko os cir too omar.
active and strong to- Hi I0IU0 UK III CUE LI,. Local stocks were 

day.
Crown Point Is higher. With a good de-

Oonaols are % to 5-lfi lower at 112 546 for 
money and 112% for account.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is now $143,182,000.

United States 4 per cent, bonds are firm 
at 121% to 122.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing in London 
to-dav at 00%. Ht. Paul closed at 78%. 
Brie at M%7Readlng at 13%. N.Y.C. at 97% 
and Ill. Central at 97.

For the first week ln January 79 railroads 
in the United States earned $5,411.660, a 
decrease, as compared with last year, v. 
$236,790, or 4.19 per cent.

sad She Is tie Jail. WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, J. J. WRIGHT, Manager,
OFFICE I ESPLANADE AND M.OTT STS

" DOTlDghtbe evening many
Lanartor 7u*c“hd^«lton»“"R IÎ unde.- 
hall for SUJiio^T™ho complained that most

ÿëS?&3%3gg&
clatlon’s premises on Queen-street.-

rlCKERIXG POSTMASTER.

Were—Case to be

Mexico,CHICAGO. «19 Texas,24%
l»%b
28%

stood from
LOCAL BRRADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The demand for flour Is limited 
and prices unchanged. - Straight rollers 
are quoted at $3.80 to $3.85.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.50 and short» at $9.

Wheat—The local market Is quiet, and 
prices unchanged. Red Is quoted at 80c on 
the Northern, and white at Me. No. 1 
Manitoba bard 77c alloat, Fort William, at 
Itiv to 93y Toronto freight. No. 2 hard sold 
at 74c afloat. Fort William.

Buckwheat—Trade Is dull, with car Iota" f 
quoted at 27c west.

Bariev—The market is steady. No. 1 qnot- on 
ed at 34c to 30c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
25c and No. 8 at 23c.

umhangiï6wultoUm"."'IVïod ^Ve7tJ THE HOME SlIIISES & LOIN CO.; LIMITE0,
and mixed

Pea»—Trade quiet, and price» steady.
Sales at 41K* north aud west.

Corn—The market le steady, 
yellow quoted at lil%c outside.

Rve-The market Is unchanged, with sales 
ut 34v we.it and at 35c east.

oatmeal—The market is quiet aud prices 
unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.UU.

IR.W. H. EIIII1%
28% 28%

and all Pacific Coast points now on 
sale. Berths reserved in advance.

For all information apply at No. 
King St. West, or Union Station Ticket 
Offices, or write to

M. 0. DICKSON, D.PJL,
Toronto.

1M KING-ST. 
WEST,

C# 4MR

DAVID A. PENDER,T BE TOBBNTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special Atr 
tcuilon to

To

ASSIGNEE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.MONEY TO LOAN

Mortgage». Large and email earns. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valastlee fw 
charged. Apply St the office of the

•kin Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

130

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
Thé market dosed dull aqrd heavy.
The most active etocks to-day were: Su

gar 8400 shares, St. Paul 4900. W.L. lOU, 
U.P. 5600. D. & H. 2100, J.ti. 800. Reading 
6100, Burlington 9100. C. Gas 3200, G.E. L- 
700, Tobacco 12,400, Leather, pr„ 1400.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 

Varicocele, Nervous Debility, GOLD
FIELD

IS THE 
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

1 Sterility,
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Offlce hours, 9 a.nr. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

ar 17%r. 78 CHURCH-STREET. 136The

g Indian cnaraccen an vue as follows : First, that Mr. Logan pr°- 
for hla discourse, be described cuved the appointment of postmajsfe’ 

the general features of the country and ,j,v the payment of money; second, that

^ff^mCf^^dTh^re^^ h? X Bunting con^Wrd that 

w Sometimes the snow fell so through want of confidence In tne
the solicitation» heavily that It crushed the tents ln. r rozen postmaster, large murrabers of letters 

" " re of common occur- oally posted on the train; fourth,
:he people, be divided t))at peoplp that came under hi» per

sonal displeasure were subjected to 
petty annoyances; fifth, that the state- 

Ull„, ment made by Mr. Logan before In-
The Woman's Literary Society is p re par- j specter Sweet naan at the time of the 
K a reception to the members of^ the 11agt investigation be considered, as it

la the same offlce ahd the same official 
which are now under investigation. 
Some 30 witnesses were called to give 
evidence during the proceedings. The 
case will be argued in Toronto some 
time early ln February.

STOCKS BINDS OMIMESwith new LINDEN & VANHORN,
ed ACt^UNTASTII, FINANCIAL AVENU», 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

C. F. VANHORN.

bought and sold. ■OF'
1North-

Western
Ontario

!Cento Is After Fox New.
Windsor Jan. 23.—A warrant was Issued I suffered 

■ome time’ ago for the arrest of G.-N. Coots, j iu Canada.
* pQrkj>Uÿôx<ofI(fosfleld,achirging the for-1 ringers and ears we 
n.a, with obtalnllg money under false pro- rcr.ee. Speaking of the people, 
tenLT'oooto was8 acquitted of the charge, them Into nine different types, four mlll-d 
ind to now Ml "g Fox for $5000 damagei tary and five civil. In describing cacti
and 1» now suing____________ I h,%« the Major told some very nmuslngf

-■ ===== -- —y I etorles.

IT o British 
< Columbia

JOHN STARK &c CO
mi. 880.

135

26 Toronto-Street.HOCKEYof F. B. LINDEN. ESTATE NOTICE».
-wsNEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

The bank statement shows another large 
Increase In cash holdings, which reflects a 
poor condition of general trade. Loans de
creased $1.060.500 during the week, specie 
Increased $1.;;12,SOO, legal tenders Increased 
*5,105,800, and deposits Increased $0,093.3i>J. 
The cash reserve 1» augmented by $4,893,- 
275 and the surplus now aggregate® $57,- 
067.576. as against $37,678,500, a, year ago, 
and $45,880,450 two years ago.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market declined to-day and 
closed heavy In tone at the lowest prices. 
The announcement of the Government's 
Union Pacific agreement did not revive 
bullish sentiment here or abroad. In tact, 
London sold Union Pacific. Speculative 
sentiment has experienced a marked change 
since last Saturday. Then everybody pre
dicted a bull market, but the fact has de
veloped that the advauee then shown was 
almost entirely professional and when the 
attempt to realize waa made last Monday 
there was no outside buying power to ab
sorb stocks, hence the present tendency 
of prices. The decline in coalers lias been 
the feature of the week, and to this the 
change in sentiment Is largely attributed. 
The decision of the Government to fore
close Union Pacific Is very Important. The 
matter has been arranged with the syndi
cate and unless there Is Interference by 
Congress the 
sum mated. Trn ■■■ 
dlcate some Improvement. Clearings In
crease 12 per cent. The bank statement 
Indicated the continued flow of money to 
this elty in the Increase of cash and de
posits. The unfavorable feature I» the $1,- 
000.000 decrease In loans. There Is a hitch 
In the Long Island negotiations. It Is said 
that If the syndicate withdraw the Pratts 
will take the property. There are rumors 
of a $1,500.000 floating debt and a mis
statement of earnings by $1.000,000.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
lx matter of Jessie Harris of the 
City of Toronto, Furrier, Insolvent. AND FOR ALL POINTS IN 

“KOOTENAY” and “CARIBOO"

irais $le*o An
Tickets 85 to 81» less than via other lines.

Get full Information and,Free Pamphlets trom 4 
any Cai ndi«n Pacific Railway Ajrent, or write 

C. E. McPbersoo. 1 King-Street East. Toronto^

) —Skates 
-Sticks 
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS- OF ALL KINDS.

ini' ‘ a reveption to — - . ,.
faculty and tbelr wive*, the officerH of the
ou»ecoïîege°soéïetleaf w,H ?*&

«K ,r:u,nlfnrL 7eto 9, and from 
9 to 11 dancing will take place In the Gym-
I><TbeD8.P.8. annual debate is fixed for Fri
day night. Feb. 5. The tli-st of the Inter- 
year debates Itetween ’07 and ’08 takes 
place next Friday evening, 
a The conversât, this year will be a depar- 
Itire from former years. It is Intended to 
make It. ns much as possible a student» 
affair and with this end In view tickets 

be secured from memltere of tne 
J. H. Hancock Is 
Black secretary.

Notice Is hereby given that the above, 
named Insolvent has made an assignment of 
her estate to our Mr. Hallworth, as trustee, 
for the benefit of her creditors,
K.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and 
acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office. McKinnon building. Toronto, on 
luesday, the 2nd dav of February, 1897. at 
6 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, appointing In
spectors, fixing their remuneration anil for 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

All persona claiming 
estate of the said Insolvent must 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required" by 
said act. with us. on or before the 27th 
day of February, 
said trustee will proceed 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which he shall then 
have received notice.

HALLWORTH & LANGLEY.
Trustees, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Jan. 22, 1897.

2QPer Cent.

Discount
under the 
amending

The re-

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company.

Business Bmbrrrnssmenls.
Woodcock A Co., ceneral atore. Cobotirg. 

have assigned to George T. Bickell. *The 
firm Is an old one and IhibUitie® are said 
to be heavy.

The creditors of J. L. A. Gareau. merch
ant tailor. Huntsville, met yesterday at 
the office of E. R. C. Clarkson. Tho state
ment showed Hublllties of $1500 and a snots 
of $1*200. The lutter were sold to Mrs. 
Gnreau at 40 cent* on

The Sandusky (Ohio)
Companv has gone Into- the hands of a re
ceiver. ’ Liabilities are placed at $120,000.

RICE LEWIS & SON A

EPPS’S COCOA(Iwinri I te«Dt
Co- n ir King and VLctorus-etreets, 

Toronto.Clearing SaleLof
Furniture

Si'MCxiKB Capital....... $5.000.000
Paid-Up Capital........

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonee-street 
FOUR PEH CENT, shewed on deposits of $1 

ana upwards.

925.000 to rank u n the 
their

jpo
flic

'lean only 
I committee, of —English —

Breakfast Cocoa

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.which Mr.

hen dancing will begin lu

1897. after which date the 
to distribute theReceipts of grain on the street to-day: 

Wheat 800 bushels, barley 1000 bushels, 
oats 000 bushels aud peas 2JU bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel,.. .$0 8Q¥j to $0 87

red winter, bushel . O 85 0 83H
“ goose, bushel............. 0 07 0 67Vb

Barley, bushel............................  0 26 U 34
Fees, bushel*....................... 0 43 OH
Oats, bushel .........................0 *1 0 id

the dollar. 
’Electric Railway

Sofa Beds, springs aU over no hard
ridge, worth'$i8, to-dayT2.fM> Lr; .he rollPg„ atfe convert

Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large I u«
mirror, worth $13, today 8.50 | boy, should have a good bouse.

Mixed Mattresses, fuH size, sanitary « ""«he m «•- i"-
, , , — —— si John's. Slid.. Jan. 23,-The brlgantin-

filling, worth $3.25, to-day 2.25 Little Minnie, «'«ptaln Jugo, from rrananl
s’ _ . , . for St John -, wltb wilt, wae driven ashore

Woven Wire Spnngs, close^ave, U SX\&£Ti
side supports^pecial,worth $2Jo, ro,„, wrevk.jheerew ,-eaped^ «ram-
to-day. ■ • . • ■ I'8» f

Side Tables,antique fimsh,different «^^e^tin^ve.^throwing i.er
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80c I «^"."ro^vr Jernlvla sailed this morning. 
Odd Chairs ot every description, 'spvSf ’roundeS.'

clearing at cost and under. ] • lc“l1 ln th6 lre “'d pro,-P<,e'1

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money- market Is quiet, with 

call loans 
New York
Loudon 1% per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 3%, and 
the open market rates 2% to 2% per cent.

plan will probably 
ade reports for the

be con- 
week In- Possesses the following 

Distinctive Msrltsquoted at 5 to 6% pc 
the rates are 1% to

r cent. At 
2. and at

Costs a Little Less
and Is a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. i 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in J, | A i lb. 
tins at io, 15 A 
15 cents.

Delicacy l of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.Bell TelephoneV

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.Fergusson an° i> 
Blaikie,

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Seem 7. Toronto Chambers, 
tiles and Toronto sts.

OFT CANADA.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers la New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

WRITE FORza NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLIPUBLIC bPPICB,
v

Long Distance Lines.

STO< K BROKER»,
Oniera i-xecuti d In Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.
I

Our u Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Gcain Statistics ” to be ismed shortly.

la Onartor-Ponsd Ties Only.
ïnpered by JAMES EFFS J CD.. “* 

Homocspsthlo Ohomlsts. London, Bog.
r . . FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllu» Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-stteet 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day aa follows : 

—Counter— —o
Buy. Sell. Buy

Toronto.23 Toronto-at.. Henry A. King & Co.,DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub ....

" bakers1.................
" pound rolls ....

tuba . 
roll» ..

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and tow as 
In Canada win find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Boll 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 s. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

! METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

12 king East..$0 13 to 
. 0 08

Telephone 2031.BeL Banks—
Sell.0 15 |par to 1-32 

116 to 9 
to 10%;9% to 9%

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry, A. King & Co., 

east, received the following 
from Chicago:

There Is absolutely nothing to any of our 
wheat market to-day. It opened at about 
%<• over last night'» closing price and has 
only fluctuated %c all day. It has been 
the quietest day we have seen on our 
boards for weeks; at times the pit was ne
glected. Cables were steady and In some 
grades fractionally higher. Northwest re
ceipts were small, only 176 curs, against 
430 car», a year ago. Considering the lack

FOR SALE.Eiil pre.
3-160 17“ creamery 12 King-street 

despatch to-day.. 0 19 
.. 0 10 
..019 
.. 0 14iSH cheese

Kiras,
2-tefl RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
Steeling. 60 days.. .1 4.85*^4.84^ to 4.84% 

•• demand...I 4.88 (4.87^4 to 4.871Ai

new-laid.. 
limed ..

HAY AND STRAW.

$ AMERICAN HOTEL. PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furnltur»; 
and License, immediate pos
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT, I 
Galt, Ont.

.$12 00 to $13 00 

. 8 00 Ut 00
Hay, per ton ...........

" baled, per ton
Straw, per ton............

•• baled, per ton .... on 50 
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02% to $0 04% 
" hindquarters.............. 0 05% 0 07

Ae«in.l 41.nl4 Kro«.
Windsor. Jan. 23.-F. C Kerby solicitor

. I
iPffod destruction of Kerby s business by 

1 gelllna at auction hla good» at Toronto.

Tit DAVIESBROS. GO o oo7 50 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Jan, 23.—C.P.R., 56% and 55; 

Duluth. 5 and 4; do., prêt. 12 aud 7%: Ca
ble, 168% and 108: Postal Telegraph. 97% 
and 97%; Telegraph, 170 and 105%; Bicne-

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu u marvelous manner to the little one.

u QfiSMITH * SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith A Co., 6 A 8 Bay St. Toront.

Sole Man'frt. Supplied through the Trade
28» YONGE STREET.

>
>

CANADIAN o/Pacific Ky.

railway 
SYS! EMGRAND TRUNK
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